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MILLAIS AND RIS WORK.*

BY HARIET FORD, A.R.C.A.

MOST of us knowv the lo
doubly intEresting storv
of how Thackeray saidto

SMillais: " I met a clever
young dog in Rome, who
w ~il1 one day rtui you
liard for the Presi-

Ndency," of how the pro-
phiecy came truc in the
election of the late Lord
Leighiton, wvhose place
wvas afterwvard filled by
bis ancient rival

Thiat there inay be, perhaps,
better painters in England than
either of theni lias had littie to do
wvith their election. The popular
voice, no doubt, endorsed the Aca-
demie chioice; and in that of Sir
J. E. Millais, they placed at the
officiai head of the artists of Eng-
land not only a great painter, but a
representative Englishman. Mil-
lais wvas alwvays essentially English
in* feeling. Even in bis " Pre-
Raphaelite " days, when hie seemed
so bizarre and.foreign to his felîow
craftsmen brought Up upofl the fal-
sities of an effete system, and to
bis fellow countrymen at large, un-
able to judge for themselves, hie
seemed as "beyond the mark of
painting," lie, nevertheless, perhaps
unconsciously to himself at first,
certainly -unconsciously to them, in-
-terpreted a phase of the national
sentiment.

Sir Jolin Millais was born in
Southampton, on June 8th, 1829.

B y courtesy of the «IMassey Press."
* VOL. LIII. No. 2.

His father wvas a native of Jersey.
In 18,34 the famîly removed to Di-
nan in LBrittany, where Millais
sliowved a precocious talent for
drawing, by sketching tbe officers
of the garrison. After a return to
jersey, the final move wvas made in
1838 to London, principally :)n
young Millais' account. His father
decidled to consuit Sir Martin Shee,
the then rulîng President of the
Academy, as to bis son's possible
future if lie made painting a pro-
fession. F-ortunately, Sir Martin,
by bis instant recognition of the
boy's genius, made a successful bid
for the grateful rernembrance of
posterity, wîvhich lie bad hardly suc-
ceeded in doîng by bis Academie
labours. Accordingly, Millais, àt
nine years of age, was placed under
the care of one Henry Sass, wvho
kept the mo'st wvide1y known pre-
paratory scbool for entrance to the
Academv course of the London of
bis day. " Several of bis contem-
poraries are stili living, who re-
member 1dm as quite a littie boy,
witb a bolland blouse, a belt and a
falling collar."

Two years later Millais entered
the academy scbools. He took aIl
possible honors, and wben lie wvas
seventeen lie made bis debut upon
tbe Exhibition wvalls as tbe much
belauded painter of a certain picture
called " Pizarro," painted after the
Academic fashion, and quite in
keeping wvitb tbe sentiment of that
body and the condition of affairs
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Millais and his Wor'k. 1

the world by the power of " truth."
Broadly speaking, the aim of the
Society of the " Pre-Raphaelite
Brotherhood " as they called them-
selves, was " objective truth," as a
necessity thereto a frank return to
nature; in a word, a revolt against
Academic formalism.

Of Millais' contributions to the
Society's efforts, the greatest are
the " Isabella and her Wicked Bro-
thers," a subject taken from Keats'
" Pot of Basil," and that called
"Christ in the House of His Pa-
rents," or " The Carpenter's Shop."
The " Isabella " painted in 1849 is
the finest of Millais' " Pre-Ra-
phaelite pictures-the finest, in
fact, illustrating their special faith
by any of the " Brotherhood." As
I remember the picture as I saw it
some years ago, I have again the
enthusiastic feeling roused by itsi
splendid powers. That it is
strange, curious, with its nervous
intensity of purpose, one must ad-
mit; but its audacity, earnestness
and uncompromising veracity, carry
conviction with them. It has the
supreme quality of imposing upon
the observer the condition of the
artist's mind, and establishing for
the tine being, a reciprocity of in-
tellectual attitude. None of the
other members of the " Pre-Ra-
phaelite Brotherhood" were able
to do so with such force. It may
be just that touch of the practical,
which Millais developed-over-
developed later-vhich gave to his
work of this period a certain in-
evitableness, a something of brutal
-in the artistic sense-positiveness.
We submit ourselves to the glamor
of Rossetti without intellectual con-
viction, we feel that with Mr. Hol-
man Hunt his combative insistence
is often nearly akin to absurdity.
latterly a hobby which lias dulled
his artistic judgment. But in the
" Isabella " of Millâis, we wonder
if there is not a touch of atavism,
in it we turn to the sweetness, the
naivete, the curious and subtle se-

lection, the boldness' and delicacy
of line of the fifteenth. century.

The " Lorenzo and Isabella," as
it is sometimes called, of course,
raised a whirlwind of abuse. A
more remarkable and daring pieçe
of composition lias rarely been at-
tempted. A double row of people
sitting at a low table runnirig at
right angles to the spectator, was an
outrage upon all the proprieties of
composition to people accustomed
to the balance of Academic rule.
The clever concentration of the
drama in the principal figures is
thrown into strong relief by the
happy pkn of making the subordi-
nate figures calmly eating and
drinking, vith the stiff and some-
what formal primness of people at
their superiors' table. The tones
and colours are so carefully studied
that it seems to me, with all its con-
scientious elaboration of detail, the
picture, artistically, as dramatically.
is a consistent whole. The charm
of delicate yet brilliant colour is
added to magnificent draughtsnan-
ship. Lorenzo's head, I think, is
forced beyond the necessary limit-
the one weak point. We can al-
most sympathize with the irritation
of the brothers, if he looked so
woe - begone. Nevertheless, the
" Isabella " is, as Mr. Holman Hunt
says-and I fake him as an author-
ity-" The most wonderful paint-
ing that any youth under twenty
ever did in the world."

The other important pictures of
this period are " The Carpenter's
Shop," the " Ferdinand and Ariel,"
and " Ophelia." They were all re-
ceived by unmitigated and unintel-
ligent abuse. But Ruskin, by this
time, had taken up the defence of
the movement, and sympathizers
multiplied, though slowly. An in-
teresting incident was the apprecia-
tion shown by the Directors of the
Liverpool Academv; already famil-
iarized as it was with the principles
of the "school" by Ford Madox
Brown. Several pictures by meni-
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Mlillai8 amul his WVoi-k. 7

"4TUE A.ISWFElt."

bers of the " Brotierhioc'd" -wverc
boughit by the Directors, whichi
Ruskin declares to, be " The first ini-
stance on record of the entirely just
and beneficial wvorking of the Aca-
demie system." But thue final resuit
wvas, that the opposîng Philistines
triumphied, and upon the purchase
of Millais' " Blind Girl " the fac-
tions wvere so strongly opposed that

thie Aca(Iemy resigned its chazrter.
It is curious to, note tliat the Walker
Art Gallery of Liverpool now~ los-
sesses 7\-illais' "Isabella " as one of
the priceless pictures of the collec-
tion.

For several vears MVillais w~as
faithful to luis youthful love. StilI
under its influence lie painted tlue
celebrated " Huguenot." But ini
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I
it we feel that his grasp is loosen-
ing. He bias stîli the nianner of the
"6Pre-Raphaelite," but the spirit is
lacking. Thiere is a touch of con-
scious mannerism in it: a manner-
ism, I mean, as an end, flot as a
nicans; a feeling of a somewliat
commonplace sentiment, dear to the
popular heart, unfortunately rarely
to, be lacking in bis subsequent com-
positions. The " Ophelia," of the
same year, seems to me, howvever,
to once more reach the broader sug-
gestiveness and adequacy of his
eariier work.

His work was in 1862 transi-
tional, but one picture called " Au-
tumn Leaves " hias in it something
of the conviction and the quality,
that firm, grip, of the poetic inter-
pretation underlying the immediate
facts of form and colour, for wvhich
lie wvas earlier remarkabie. àIn
1857 was painted, among otiiers,
" Sir Isumbras at the Ford." Rus-
kin, with bis fondness for one forri
of expression, remarks of it, " I sec
wvith consternation that it wvas not
the Parnassian Rock that Mr. Mil-
lais was ascending, but the Tar-
peian. Trhe change in the manner
from the year of Ophelia (18.52),
and Mariana to 18.57 is not merelv
fail,. it is catastrophe; flot merely a
loss of powver, but a reversai of
principle." We then take the " Sir
Isumnbras." as the final tumning
point in Millais' attitude. His in-
terpretation was henceforth to be
from a personal standpoint, that of
"truth to his own sensations."
That in Millais' case the change
bias not alw'avs resulted in satisfac-
tory artistic conclusions wve must
admit; but the belief that the nrini-
ciple is sotind is but in accordance
with modemn ideaq. To have nro-
lonzed his " Pre-Raphiaelite " davs
'beyond bis voutlhful enthilsiasmns
wvouId have finaliy resulted in a
weariness to the svmipathetic pub-
lic. Millais' limitationts now be-
came apparent. We fipel that the
imaginative quality of bis mind was

109.Millais andl kis W'k

flot of a Ihighi order. The sustained
effort needful for the accomplish-
ment of a great composition wvith-
out outside influence %vas lacking.

In 1862 wvas painted " The Black
Brunswvicker," wvhich repeated the
tlieme of " The Huguenot," with
slighit variations. Lt is the iast of
Millais' romantic pictures, the sub-
jects of wvhich are taken from an-
other society and another pcriod
than his owvn. Henceforward, bis
pictures' are to be of modemn people
and things, landscapes and por-
traits. He is to paint the life of
the people about hîm; the somewhat
limited, life of the drawing-room
the wvell-dressed children of fash-
ionable society: occasional land-
scapes, but, above ail, portraits.
His inventive faculty wvas not often
calied upon to fulfil the require-
ments necessary to satisfy a nowv-
applaudîng public. The mild sug-
gests of drama in such subjects as
" Yes or No," the appeals to, na-
tional sentiment as in the " North-
West Passage," and the " Boyhood
of Raleigh," gave hiim sufficient op-
portunîty for personal expression
and broad, dexterous handling.
He is now a painter " par excel-
lence." We can oniy wish that lie
had sometimes a keener sensibility,
a more subtie, delicate rendering.

In 1r864, Millais ivas made an
Academici'an, and painted for bis
diploma picture, the " Souvenir of
Valasquez." For artistic unity,
skiifui though siight handling, it is
equal to anything Millais lias done,
and in the force and modeling of
the head is flot unworthy of com-
parison wvith the great Spaniard.

In 1871 wvas painted " Chili Oc-
tober," the best of Millais' land-
scapes. But it is not the wvork of a
great landscape painter. It has not
the concentrated suggestiveness of.
as it wvere, the stored up knowledge
of a man whio lias delved below the
surface. It is but the work of a
good observer; of a man who loves
to be ini the open air and occasion-
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ally likzes to, tell his friends xvith
great intelligence wvhat he lias seen
and felt there.

].or the last twventy years Millais'
most important works were al
portraits. In them he took rank
among the. great portrait painters
of Eng1and. Gladstone, Beacons-
field, Newman, have sat to, him
among a host of others. The fani-

ous "Red Cardinal," that is, the
" Newvman" of 1812, is a most
xvonderful performance. Millais"
enthusiasm wvas aroused by his sub-
ject, wvith the resuit that the fine
features and hands-such spiritual
hands-of the cardinal show as
jewels of splendid workmanship,
and psychological insight in the
powerfully painted and daring col-



our scheme of the pink and red
ecclesiastical robes. Millais has
done nothing finer.

It is with the memory of such
things as these that we can forgive
the lapses of artistic integrity, the
oftentimes careless hanclling in the
stress and needs of a dominating
popularity: That he painted too
often, as it wvere, upon the sur-
face of things we cannot deny.
That he bas neyer grasped or feit
the tenden.cy of modemn art, is but
perbaps to say that a man's life,
although with wealth of days, i.
flot long enough to be bothi at
the beginning and the enid of a
movement. In thinking ô£ bis Pre-
Raphaelite work and some dozen
portraits we should be content. I,
for ore, amn grateful and rejoice

that the highest official honour feil
to bis lot.

I have no space to touch upon
Millais' black and wvhite work, his
illustrations to " Barry Lyndon,"
bis " Parables," and others. Trhey
are often fuli of a most subtie line,
dramatic force and expression.

As to the nman Millais, there is
littie to say. His life is in bis
work. A sturdy Englishman,
manly, .fond of out-door sports; an
enthusiastic fisherman, a genial
companion, without anxiety or
searcb for the subtie refinement of
ideas in citiier life or art. Typical
of the-positiveness of the average
Englishiman, to wvhom he wvas
for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury the exponent and interpreter
of bis artistic sympathies.

BRITANNIA.

BY LOUISE 31. DIT]HRIDCJE.

"Longa oblivio BritanniiS ectiain iii ywce."-Tacitits.

Low-browed, hauglity and dark, with his foot on the shore of the island,
Stood the Romnan avenger ani trampled the pride of his foo.

Stullenly frowned the sk3' and tliundcred the, foaining ocean,
From its dashing spray on the rock to the pearl.7brighit caverns below.

'Dark 'gainst the cloudy sky upreared the crests of the forests,
Pale clung the mnistletoe, nystic on the swarthy limibs of the oak.-

Paler tho ashen lips laid low on the Druid altar.-
Dark rose the mist and the storni like the blackness of battie snioke.

Stern lie stood ani proud, the Briton, the lord of the isiand,
Long lie battled, unblanchced, ivith hato in his deep, diirk eye;

.Mingled the Remian purpie with his dreams of puissant freedom,
And woke froin exultant slumbers in bravest battie to die.

Forget for awvhile your hatred; forget your <lreains of possession;
Turn ye, proud Roman eagles, back from the rocky shore;

For the ronquered conqueror slumbers, to awake to a prouder glory
When the iaarch of your vanquishing armies shall threaten the world no more.

Rcst eui your well.earned laurels, 0 vanquished trihes by the ocean;
Turn to your home foes, Romnans, there is peace on the starlît sea,

And the fiery Driton warrior dreames of the ooming Saxon,
And turns in a trance prophetie to the centuries yet to be.

-l'le liadependent.

"To himn who in the love of natu:a holds
Communion with lier visible forme, she speaks
A various language. "-Loî9Jeloîv.

Bi-itanr&îia. 1111
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TENNYSON'S MINISTERS.

11V THE REV. T. E. HOLLING, M.A.

ERHAPS there ir;
no class of men to
%vhom the poetîcal
%vorks of the late
Lord Tennyson have
been a greater help
than to, ministers of
the Gospel, and no
poet of our time bias
so many clericat
characters; in bis
poetry as the late

Poet Laureate. Tllis is flot surp-is-
ing whvlen one remembers that hie
was the son of a clergyman of the
Churcli of England, and spent the
early years of his life in the rectorv
of Somiersby, Lincolnshire. The
associations of his alma mater, to-
gether with strong love for Church
as well as* State, brought him into
contact with the various types of
clerical life. which hie bas portrayed
in bis works. Nor are evidences
wanting to show that, especially
during his younger days, hie bad
opporttunities of studying tbe many
characterisfics of Nonconformist
preachers and their theology, par-
ticularly M1ethodist ministers and
Methodist doctrines. The " Meth-
ody chap " of IlThe Nortbern
Cobbler" is probably a reminis-
cence of the Laureate's early days.

It ought flot to be forgotten that
Tennyson's ministers reveal to, us
flot only bis own opinions, but also,
how the parson is regarded by men
and -,vomen in different conditions
of mind and various wvaIks of life.
He wvas -well aware of the strug-
gIcs of the bard-wvoiking curate,

1io bstkep ul appearances in
t.social -world on a siender

ç;. 1ry.
«I Why? fur 'e lis nolibut a curate, an' weant

niver git hissen clear;
An' e rnaâde the 1e4 as 'e lige on afoor

'e coom'd to the shere.

"An' thin 'e cooni'd to the parieh wi' lots
o' Varaity debt,

Stook to hie taâil they did, ad' 'e 'ant got
ehut on 'cm yet.

An' e lige on 'je back i' the grip, wi' noan
to lend 'ini a shuvv,

Wooree nor a far-welter'd jvowe ; fur,
Sammy, 'e married fur luvv."

The "lParson and Squire " in
the agricultural districts of Eng-
land together bore almost absotute
rule over the tenants and parish-
ioners, and are closely associated
in social life. In IlAylrner's
Field " Tennyson tells of a village,
"Where almost ail the village had one

name ;
Whero Aylmer followed Aylmer at the

Hall
And À verfil Avernu at the Rectory
Thrice over ; so that Rector yHl,
I3ound ini an immeniorial intimacy,
Were open to each other."

The esteem and reverence in
ivhich the villagers held -the
kcindly-bearted, silvery-baired vicar
wvho is a i&inister of comfort te,
them in sickness and sorrow, is
weIl expressed by the dying May
Queen:

"0 blessinge on hie kindly voice, and on hie
silver hair!

And biceinge on his whole life long, until
he meet me there!

0 blessings on his kindly heart and on hie
silver head !

A thousand tumes 1 bleet hian, as he kuelt
beside my bed."

The good man, who baptizes the
l)arishioners' children, marries
their young people, buries their
dead, mnust of necessity gain an in-
fluence over their lives ecclesias-
tically, which accounts for the pre-
dominating influence of tbe State
Chiurcli in the agricultural districts
of England. The gratictude which
many a parishioner bias feit te the
clergyman hio, has " given him a
wvife," is wvel1 expressed by Tenny-
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son in playful verses (not pub-
lished in his poetical works), wvhich
he wrote to his friend, Drummond
Rownsley, wvho married him to
Enily Sellwood, in Shiplake
church, on June 13, i85o. 1 give
two of the four stanzas:

"Vicar of this pleasant spot
Where it was my chance to marry,

Happy, happy be your lot
In the vicarage by the (juarry;

You were lie that huit the knot.

"Sweetly, ernoothly flow your life,
Neyer tithe unpaid perpiex you,

Parish feud, or party strife,
Ail things please and nothing vexyou,

You have given me sucli a fe"

Tennyson's respect for ministers;
-%vas not the blind reverence some
n'en show% to " the cloth," regard-
Iess of character and belief. Rie
had such a high regard for the
sacred calling of a minister of the
Gospel that the unworthy occu-
pancy of so holy an office neyer
failed to rouse his anger.

His cordial invitation to, the
Rev. F. D. Maurice to visit hîm in
the Isle of Wight gives us some
idea of the type of minister most
admired by him. Ever of broad
theological viewvs himself, lie found
in the humanitarian Maurice a
minister after his owvn heart.*
"Should cighty thousand college councils
Thunder s Anatherna.' friend, at you ;
Should ail our churchrnen foarn in spite
At you, s0 careful of the right ...
Corne, Maurice, corne."

He had scant respect for the
,14Sabbath drawler of old saws,

flistilled from sone worm-canker'd hoinily."

In his sonnet to J. M. K., lie is
impatient of
"1The hurnming of the drowsy pulpit.drone,

Haif God's good Sabbath, while the worn-
out clerk

Brow-beate bis desk below."

But if the perfunctory perform-
ance of the beautiful liturical ser-
,vice of the Church of England ex-
cites his indignation, thIl wordy
storm " of the Ilheated pulpiteer "

ini IlSea-dreams " is nio less carica-
tured and chastised.
"Not preaching simple Christ to simple

men,
Announced the corning doorn, and fui-

rninated
Against the scarlet wornan and lier creed;
For sideways up ho swung hie arme, and

shriek'd
'Thus, thus with violence,' ev'n as if lie

held
The Apocalyptie mîliatone, and hirneelf
IVere that great Angel; 'Thus with

violence
Shall Babylon be ceut into the sea."'

To a man like Tennyson, who,
bclieved in the State no less than
ini the Church, and who gave us

ALFRED, LORD TENNYSON.

the Odeon the DeathofWVellingrton,
and the Charge of tIe Liglit Bri-
gade, it was repulsive to hear
"One who came to the country town
To.preach our poor littie armyv down.
This broad-brim'd hawker of holy things,
Whose ear is stuff'd with his cotton and.

his rings,
Even in dreams to the chink of hie pence,
This huokster put down war, can he tell
WVhetherwar be a causcor a consequencel':

One cari ahnost imagine the
fiery lines Tennyson would have
written had lie heard the pro-Boer
preachers of the past year at the.
"Stop-thie-war " meeting.s held in>

England. His advice is to

lia
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"Put down the passions that niake earth
hfeul,

Down with amibition, avarice, pride.
Jealougy, down! eut off fro:îî the mind
The bitter springs of anger and fear;
Down toc, down at y-our own fireside,
With the evii. tongue and the evii car,
For ecd is at war with niankitid."

Tennyson bas seen the tempta-
tion to becomne obsequious before
wvea1th yielded to by minîsters,

and hits off thiis evil in IlThe
Goose ":

"Thc goosc let fall a golden egg
Witi cackle asid ivitlî clater."

And now the
Old wife, lcan and poor,

... fceding high, and living soft.,
Grew plump and able-bodîcd;

Until tie grave churciwarden doff'd,
The parson smirk'd and no(dcd."

TellnYson's poetry is character-
ized by a bracing optimnismn. He be-
lieves in

"One far.off divine event
To which tic whole creation nioves."1

He trusts
"Tint gocd shall fali
At last- far off-at hast, to ail,
And every winter change to sprinig.1

Consequently, pessimistic Par-
son Holmes, whom he foundi settled
down
"Upon tic general decay of faith
Riglit thro' the world, at home was hittie

left,
And none abroad: tiero was no anchor,
To hiold by-"e

wearies himn w'ith. his dismal doc-

TENYSOY' 1IIRTUPLACE, SOM1ERSBY RECTORY, LINCOLNSHIRE.

Edwvard Bull, the fat-faced cur-
ate, wvho Il was fatter than his
cu2re 'ý-a type of wvel-fed, ease-
loving parsons-comes in for a
touchi of scorn and sarcasrn. His
doctrine is,
-41God made the woman for the mani,
And for thegoodandincreaseof theworld..

His boasted admiration for the
fair sex, being the resuit of such a
doctrine, jarred on Tennyson, and

scarcely hit bis humour."
"11There seem'd

A touch of somethung fulse, some self-con-
oeit or over-amoothness."

trine. 0f ail muen, a pessimist bas
no righit in tbe pulpit. A man
without a message of hope had bet-
ter be without any message at ail.

It is not a long step from pessi-
mism to, despair, and in one of
Tennyson's poems he shows the
sad effects of the dark creed of
fatalism.

A man and his wife having lost
faith in a God and hope of a life
to corne, and being utterly miser-
able in this, resolve to end them-
selves by drowning. Tie woman
is drowned, but the man is rescued
by a minister of the sect he has
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abandoned, and in talking to his
deliverer, whomn he upbraids for
flot Ietting him drown, he says:
4'lSee, we were nursed ini the dark night-

fold of your fatalist creed....
WVhere you bawl'd the dark side of your

faith and a God of eternal rage,
Till you flung us back on ourselves, and

the huinan heart, and the Age."

It is perfectly plain that Tenny-
son's. theology wvas a revolt against
the literai heil-fire theory wvhich
was so fervidly preaci:ed by the
Evangelicals of the first haif of the
present century. Ris own viewvs,
expressed in bis "«In Memoriatn,"
have not, howvever, the ring of cer-
titude, which wvas a marked fea-
ture of the belief hie could not ac-
cept; hie couki only
"Stretch lame hands of faith, and grope,
And faintly trust the larger hope,
And wish, that of the living whole
No life inay fail beyond the grave."

Without a doubt there is a place
in our *theological systems for the
great fact of future retribution,
and men are flot driven to despair
by it if it is preached as Muggins.
" the Methodv chap " in 'j2he
Northern Cobbler," preached it.

"An' Muggins 'e preâched ô' Hell fire, an'
the loyv o' Cod to nien."1

Muggins was a local preacher
and a farmn labourer, and was evi-
dently more effective in the pulpit
tlan the parson under wvhom the
Northiern Farmer sat
" «An' a 'eered eimn a bumimin' awaay like a

buzzard dlock ower nuy 'ead,
An' 1 niver knawed whot a' mneand."I

The cobbler knew perfectly wveII
what Muagins mean'd, and though
lie preacheid of hell fire lie neyer
forgot the love of God to men.
His wvas no liard Calvinistic doc-
trine like that of "John Ward,
]Preacher." The milk of human
kindness, as well as the glory of
divine compassion, wvas in it. If
you preach a mian to hell, be sure
you preach hini out-tell of God's
bell, but tell of God's love, as Mug-
gins did, and the mercy of God
wvill be magnified, if the awful na-
ture and consequence of sin are
proclaimed in this way. There
is deep meaning and profound
ttuth in the words of the dying
May Queen, ivho has already been
referred to. Speaking of the

lTenntyso'' MViiisters.15 115
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good, gray-beaded minister, she
says:

"He tauglit nie ail the inercy, for lie
Show'd me ail the sin.')

Icannot close thîs article more
appropriately than by relating a
circumnstance wvbich occurred on
the 26ti1 of December, r886. It
wvas a stormy da-, and Isaac Por-
ter, a Wesleyan local preacher of
fifty years' standing, wvas appointed
to preach at Freshwater, in the Isle
of Wight. Along wvith tbree other
local brethren, Mr. Porter pro-
ceeded on his journey. He bad

some distance to wvalk after aliglit-
irig from the carniage; the rain
was pouring dowvn, the wind blow-
ing haif a gale, and Mr. Porter
was somewhiat late, and unduly
hurried along the road. Feeling
faint, bie turned in by the gateway

- leading to, Heathfield Lodge. It
wvas here that Isaac Porter, the
veteran local preacher, fell dead.
At that moment Lord Trennyson
and Professor Raiston, wvbo was
Lord Tennyson's guest, wvere ap-
proaching. A good woman, wvell
knowing howv such a sighit as that

wo ld sock tbe sensitive nature
oi the poet, who wvas just recover-
ing from the sorrowv occasioned
b by the death of bis son Lionel,
called Professor Raiston aside and
advised him flot to go farther in
that direction, explaining bier rea-
son. Tennyson, overhéaring the

conversation, at once demanded to
bc taken to the spot without delay.
With his own hands lie helped to
carry Mr. Porter's body to the
coach-house at Heathfield Lodge,
and then took charge of the dead
man's wvatch, notes of sermons, and
other papers. The Pèet Laureate
Ni-as profotzndly impressed with the
circumstance that the two texts.
selected for that day's sermons
were, " And Enocli walked with
God; and bie wvas not, for God
took bim ;" and, "The Lord God
is a sun and a shield." The fol-
lowing letter, addressed to a rela-

tive of Mr Porter, wvi11 be reaci
wvith interest:

"FAItnuN"FoRD, FRESHWATER,
"'ISLE OF WIJGHT,

"Jan. lat, 1887.
"1Dn.AR SIRt,-I thank you for y'our kind&

letter and the photograph of your good
uncle. Aitho' his death must needs have%
been a great shock to, those that loved hiin,
1 cannot but look on it as a happy one-
sudclen, perliaps, while hie was on his way
to, his chapel te, render thaxîks and praise to.
his Maker. Our Liturg*y iprays agaiflst
« sudden death,' but I my8eif could ýray
for such a sudden death as Isaac Porter s.

"Believe me, yours vieryv truly,
"11TnrNvsoN."

Alfred Tennyson bimiself has.
also " crossed the bai," and if " In
Memoriam " alone remained as bis.
legacy to the wvonld, bie has left be-
hind one of the most fruitfulî
poetical productions that can en-
gage the thougbt of any minister
of tbe Gospel.
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A CENTURY 0F ACHIEVEMENT.

DY JAMES H-. COYN1E, Bl.A.,

Il;-(iencit On tario HistoiaLCE *Society.

'IL

1-EX we again
consider the
achieveieits of
thie century in
science and iii-
vention, the
nîemory an(l thie
imiagination be-

coic bewvildered and
intoxicated.

In thie carlier liaif of
the centurv thiere were no
reapiîîg îior nîowing
machines, no self-binders.
iîo drills nor hiorse-rakes.

none of the nîacliîîery now iii use
upon farmis. In England,until quite
rcceîîtly, if indeed the practice does
nlot contiue to this day, grain ivas
cuit wvitli a sickle, bouîîd by lîand
iitli a wisp of straw, aîîd tlîreslied
ith a flail. Anîcrican inventive-
iss carly substituted the cradle

for the .sickle. The lost Roman
art of tile draining wvas just coni-
iîg again into use -%vlen the Qucen
ascended the thîrone. Iu domestic
economy the scwing mîachîine lîad
inot been lîcard of, nor the carpet
sweeper, the wvashing nmachine, the
rotary chîuriî, îîor the creamery.
Flint and tinder were necessities in
niost houses for ligliting fires.
Candies wvere en,1ýployed for illumin-
ating purposes-tallow or wax, ac-
cordiiîg to the need of econonîy.
Shiops and larger buildings were
lighted with -%vhaIe oit. Coal oit,
a:, an illuminant, is of recent intro-
dluction. Thle electric lighit is of
yc*gterday. Acetylene and the Auer
niantie are just coming into general
adoption. Lucifer matches are an
inventior of thîis century.

In the niatter of loconiotion,
%vhilst steamers and railways be-
gaiî to be known early iii the cen-
tury, the later developments have
left Fulton and Stephenson far be-
hind. The invention of the screwv
propeller, of iron plating for slips,
the miarvellous extension of Iighit-
liouses and fog signais, the use of
revolvinig lig«hts, the construction
of floating palaces of xo os
the perfection of railway road-
beds, the express steamer, the
lightniîg express train, the use of
the telegrapli and cable in connec-
tion witli train and steamboat ser-
vice, tlic iniproveinent of highwvays,
steel bridges, the bicycle, the steain
and electrie niotor-these are ahl
later innovations, adding to the
ral)i(itv, the conifort or safety of
travel, to a degyree unimagined
even a generation ago. Wireless
teiegrapliy anid the dirigible air-
ship are accomplislied facts of tlie
closing years of tlie century.

In our bouses and offices the
telephione, lirst publicly exhiibited
lu 1876, lias 1),econie a necessity.

The plionograpli surpasses, iii
actual every-day life, Baron Mun-
chatiseiî's story of the frozen wvords
dropped f rom thinîoutlîs of Arctic
travellers, and afterward picked
iup, tlîawed out, and reproduced by
later visitors. Edison would have
been burned as a -%vizard a few
centuries ago. His later inven--
tion reproduces by telegrapli one's
actual lîandîvriting a thîousand
mniles away. Thle cinemiatograpli
parallels w'itlî its realities the wvild-
est dreanii of the Arabian Nights.
The poet of the earlier 40's,

4'Nourishing a youth sublime
Witli the fairy.talos of science and the long

resuits of time,"
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must have been, at least, startled
by *the rapid and miraculous real-
ization of his day-dreams when lie
looked back upon them " sixty
years after."

Military and naval science has
been revolutionized. Mere muscle
and brute courage have been rele-
gated to a subordinate place. The
battles of the future are to be con-
tcsts of science, of wealth, of cool
heads rather than iiery hearts and
brawny muscles.

In the Napoleonic wars and our
own war of 1812, men fought with
flint-locks and on wooden slips.
During the last generation the
navies of the world have been re-
placed vith steel-armoured ships,
whilst nickel-plate is beginning to
be employed. Explosives of im-
mense destructiveness have come
into general use. The range of
artillery lias increased to ten or
twelve miles or more. Torpedoes
arid torpedo destroyers are of very
recent invention. Searcl-lights
bewilder the enemy and expose
them to destruction by night as
by day. Gatling, Hotchkiss, and
Maxim's inventions enable one
man, by the pressure of a button,
or the turn of a crank, to destroy
a regiment in a few minutes with a
ccntinuous hail of bullets from a
simple machine. Old fortifications
are worthless to-day. Infantry
rifles will kill at two miles. All
the conditions of warfare are
changed. Terrible beyond con-.
ception will be the next war be-
tween great military or naval
powers. The terrors and the un-
certainty of warfare under such
conditions are a mighty factor in
the preservation of the peace of the
world.

Turning from these nightmare
dreams to more peaceful aspects of
science, we find that the century
lias witnessed the rise of sciences
previously unknown, and the re-
vival of others in new forms so as
to be practically new sciences.

I can only mention in passing the
advances made in chemistry, as-
tronomy, microscopy, acoustics;
the transformation of electricity
frcm the amusing-experiment stage
to that of a science of amazing and
transcendent importance; the birth
of the science of baeteriology, the
growth of antlropology, with its
kindred or subordinate sciences of
archology, craniology, ethno-
graphy, and comparative philology.
Electricity as a modern science
dates from the Centennial Exhibi-
tion of 1876. It lias necessitated
in its practical operation such ad-
ditions to the English language,
that at the time of publication of
one of the recent dictionaries 8,ooo
new words belonging to this
science alone had to be included.

Science in general may be said
to have been revolutionized during
the last half of the century. The
wlole field of antecedent science
is but a sand-heap in value con-
pared with the vast domain con-
quered by the researches of Lyell,
Darwin, Tyndall, Huxley, Spencer,
Haeckel, Helmholtz, Brewster,
Koch, Pasteur, Roux, Lister, Kol-
ler, Kelvin, Maxwell, Edison,- Bell,
Kitasato, Roentgen, and others,
during the reign of Queen Vic-
tcria.

The doctrine of evolution, spec-
trum analysis, the conservation of
energy, the germ theory, the func-
tion of the white corpuscles in the
blood, the X rays, belong to the
Victorian era, and distinguish it
from all that have preceded it.
The discovery of anesthetics be-
longs to this era. Chloroforn,
ether and cocaine have taken
away the terrors, and the employ-
ment of antiseptics, and, later, the
adoption of aseptic surgery, ha's
destroyed the dangers of surgical
operations.

Listerism, it would perhaps not
be too much to say, surpasses in
importance all previous discoveries
in medical science.
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It is pathietic and almost in-
credible, iii these days, to read Lord
Lister's statement that in his earlier
years, Mr. Sime, the safest surgeon
of the day, wvas bf the opinion, on1
the wlioie, that iii ail cases of com-
pound fracture of the leg, the wise
course xvas to aniputate the iimb
without atternpting to save it.
Surgical operations wvere fatal in
very rnany cases. To-day ini every
hospital in the world operations
are perfornîed wvîth almost uniforni
suiccess, wvhich until Lister's dis-
covery, nio surgeon wouid have
daredi to attempt; or if lie liad, the
patient wvould have died as the re-
suit. It bias been asserted that
more lives have aiready been saved
during the Iast quarter of a cen-
tury througli antiseptic and aseptie
surgery tlan have been lost in bat-
tde in ail the wvars of the century.
Arnongst the benefactors of the
biumani race, through ail the cen-
turies, wvhom shiail we compare
wvith this man?

In the doniain of literature the
century wvil1 bear comparison wvith
any past age.

In poetry, the great naines of
Wordsworth, Keats, Byron, Shel-
ley, Scott, Tennyson, Browning,
Fitzgerald, Matthewv Arnold, Swin-
burne,' Morris, Rossetti, Watson,
and Kipling, in England; Bryant,
Longfellow, Poe, Lowell, Whittier,
Emerson, Holmes, Whitman, Aid-
richi, in the United States; Hugo
and Alfred de Musset, in France;
Goethe, Schiller, Heine, in Ger-
nîany; Leopardi, in Itàly--wouid
confer distinction upon any epoch.

Canada, too, lias its singers, and
William Kirby, Roberts, Mair,
Vaiancey Crawford, Lampman
(whbose recent deathi we lament),
Bliss Carman, Wilfred Campbell,
Duncan .Cameron Scott, Drum-
Moud, Bengough, Pauline Johinson,
Frechette, Dewart, jean Blewett.
are naines of which we may wveii
be proud.

Macaulay nmade history interest-

ing. It hias becomie a niew science
iti the niucteentb century. We
cati only niention a few naines:
Macaulay, Carlyle, Grote, Buckie,
Exoude, Mommîsen, Niebuhr,
Guizot, Miclhelet, Duruy, Lecky,
Freeman, Bancroft, Parkman,
?M'otley, John Fiske, John Richard
Greeni, Justin McCarthy. In
Canada wve have Garneau, Scad-
ding, McMulien, Witlirowv, Kiugs-
ford, Brymner, Suite, Casgrain.
Bourinot.

In fiction, tue niovel is a nine-
teenth century product. -The
Wizard of the Northî still outranks
lis successors. But the art bias
reaclîed a wvide and wvonderful de-
velopment since bis death, in 1831.
It is only needfui to namne the fol-
lowving, as amoug tue many repre-
sentatives of the Victorian era:
Dickens, Thackeray, Bulwver-Lytton,
George Eliot, Lever, Lover, the
Brontes, Charles Reade, Wilkie
Collins, Stevenson, Barrie, Nirs.
Steele, Ian McLaren, Mrs. Hum-
plîry Ward, Hall Cainie, K%'ipiing,,
in Great Britain; Balzac, Dumas,

Hugo, Flaubert, Daudet, Mau-
passant, Zola, in France; Manzoni,
in Italy; . Tolstoi, Turguenieff,
Pushkin, in Russia; Sienkiewicz, iu
Poland; Emil Franzos, in.Galicia;
Jokai, in Hungary; l3jornsen, in
Norway; Cooper; Irving, Harriet
Beecher Stowe, Holmes, Mark
Twvain, Bret Harte, Chiarles Egbert
Craddock, Dr. Weir Mitchell,
James Lane Allen, in the United
States; William Kirby, Robert
Barr, Gilbert Parker, Roberts,
Ernest Seton Thompson, Joanna.
Wood, Raipli Connor, W. A. Fras-
er, Jean McIlwraitb, Wni. Mc-
Lennan, and Drummond, in Cani-
ada, wvlere the ricli mine of bis-
tcry and tradition relating to the
Frenchi regime hias begun to be
worked with most satisfactory re-
suits.

[n the domain of art are sucli
names as Constable, Turner, Land-
seer, Leighton, Doré, Millais, Lady
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Butter, George Frederick Watts,
1-linian H-ut, Whistler, iii Great
J3ritain; jean Francois Millet,
Geronie, Meissounier, Rosa Bon-
hieur, Bouguereau, Tissot, in
Fiance; Bierstadt. Chutrchi, Ser-
geaut, Marx, Kenyou Cox, in the
United States.; Israels, in Hollaud..
Gcrnîany, Swvedeîî, Spain and Italy
liave a splendid record for the cen-
tury. Russia startled the visitors
to. the World's Fair by the power
displayed by its artists of to-day.*
Canada need niot be ashamed of
Berthon, Jacobi, Forbes, O' Brien,
Wyatt Eaton, Reid, Wyly Grier,
]3ryniier, Patterson, BeIl-Sinith,
Atkiuson, WVilliaum Smith, Forster,
or Mrs. Schireiber. Ruskin's rark
ani( precedence as an expouinder
of art, its critic and iiiterpreter, are
tvudisputed.

Music is rcpresented by such
naines as Beetihoven, Rossini,
Verdi, Gounod, Balfe, Schunmann,
Schubert, Mendeissohn, Wagner,
Liszt. Rubinstein, M-ascagni, and
Svorak.

In oratory there are the naines
of Gladstone, Disraeli, Briglit,
Webster, Castelar, Spurgeon, Pun-
shon, Sinipson, Phullips, Hyacinthe,
Brooks; and iii Canada, Howe,
MýcGee, and Chapleau, besides a
number of distinguishied speakers
aniongst those of our own day.

If wve leave out of view~ Coiurn-
lbus' achievement, 110 previous cen-

-tury can showv such a record as our
cwn in regard to the discovery, ex-
ploration and opeuing' for settie-
mrent of vast unknown regions.
By the side of the great and daring
discoverers of the past may be
placed, withiout disparagement, such
mien as Moffat, Livingstone, Stan-
ley, Emin Pasha, Speke, Grant,
B3aker, Barth, Schweinfurth, Kari
Peters, Marchand, in Africa;
Burnaby, Kennin, Sveii Edin and
Landor, iii Asia; and on our owvn
continent, Lewis and Clark, Sir
Geo. Simpson, Douglas, Evans,
George and Johin McDougali,

I'etitot, Laconibe, Ogilvie, Bell and
Tyrreil. In Arctic and Antarctic:
discovery ive hiave Franklin, Kane,
McClintock, Ross, Greeiey, Nan-
sen, Peary.

I amn ouly too couscious of the
titter inadequacy of .these cata-
logues to couvey any fair idea of
the achievemient of tlie century. Iu
pffilosopluy and tlieological and
biblicai learning and exposition,
wvhat century can compare wvitli
ours?

On account of the liniited space
at i-y disposai, wlho1e classes of
subjects hiave been onîitted f rom
tlie list. To those inicluded, many
nanies mîglit be added wvorthy to
be placed in the same category.
We nîay, howvever, venture to suni
ut) the generai resuit in a few
words. It is true that former
ages l)rodtlced imuniortal, names,
wvhose supreniacy none can qties-
tiou-such uames, as Homer,
Plato, Demosthenes, Virgil, Dante,
Shakespeare, Milton, Bacon, New-
ton; but, taking the century's pro-
dluction as a wvhoie, and with due
regard to the great masters of old,
it may lie asserted, wvith some de-
grec of confidence, that no preccd-
ing age lias surpasscd, if it lias
equalled, the ninetecnth century iii
the (lepartmcnts of literature,
painting and music. Neyer, more-
over, hiave the fruits of civilization
been brouglit -vithin the reach of
so large a proportion of the human
race. Neyer lias the gospel of
altruism or practical Chiristianity
been preachied and practiced more
earnestiy, more effectually, or over
ar.ything -like so wvide an area; and
althoughi many are disposed to
pessimistic views, there are ample
grounds for affirming that the mnen-
tai, moral and religious outiook has
neyer been so brighit, so clear, 50
fuit of hiope for the future, as in
the closing years of the century.
Perhaps it may be profitable to
dwelt for a littie uipon this feature
of our subject.
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It is nearly three htlli(re(l years
since Bacon suggested the nmodern
scientifie nîetliod of investigation
an(1 reasoning. -ts greatest tri-
unipli wvas reservc(l for our own
day, under tlic banner of Darwin,
lus co-workers and successors. At
the present tinie, the doctrine of
evolution loinhinates every systein
of thouglit an(l ever3 phase u>f in-
quiry. It lias inclu(led flic entire
circlc of knowledge iii its ail-cmi-
bracing sway-not inerely biology
iii ail its departnicnts, but astron-
onîy, philosoplîy, philology, hlistory
and jurisprudence.

Tlîeology and religion itself, to
sonie extent at least, hiave acknowv-
ledged the universality of its in-
fluence. The fact must be ad-
mittc(l, whether we approve or
not. Comparative theology ami
comparative religion and folk-lore
are newv departments of system-
atize(l kno-wledge, treated f rom the
scientifie auîd historical standpoint,
and by the inductive process of
reasoning. So indeed are cos-
mogony and teleology. The long
wvarfare betîveen religion and sci-
ence lias not been closed, it is truc;
but there are indications of a com-
mon standingr ground, of at least a
modus vivendi. A basis of arniis-
tice inay be found. There are
reasonable grouinds for predicting
that, i the flot distant future, re-
ligion and science as allies, uîot
eneniies, each supplernenting and
inspiring, the other wvithi its special
revelations of the everlasting pur-
pose of the Creator, will march to-
getlier side by side to encounter
and overthro\v the hosts of ignior-
ance, superstition and evil. That
conînon standing-ground is Evo-
lution, whicli John Fiske hias so
tersely and aptly described as be-
ing merely " God's wvay of (loiug
tliings."

Philosopliers tells us tliat, be-
sides our ordinary consciousness,
our lives are Iargely controlled or
irnfluenced by wvhat they caîl sub-

consciousncess, acting as far as ap-
p.a rs autoinatically and1 independ-
ently of conscious effort on our
part. "llie probleni that appcarcd
50 difficult at niiglit lias solved it-
self by the rnorning, wce knoîv xot
how: for wve slept tlîrouglî tlîc pro-
cess. And thiere is a sub-coiî-
sciousniess of nations. "ruie spirit
of the age (liffers essentially froni
gcncration to generation. \"Je
feel it, likc.the wind, but knowv not
whencc it cometli or wlhither it go-
eth. Questions insoluble to-day
iii the nîinds of the profoundest
tlii'kers are to-nîorrow settled and
clear to tlîe untraine(l intellects of
the niasses. The intellectual at-
w<'sphere, the language itself,
chd.nges; niew fornis of speech and
thoughit conie into use; 01(1
thouglits assume nieanings un-
(lreanc(1 of by our fatliers; wor(1s
and t.le ideas they strive to, repre-
sent act and rcact upon each other;

Nothing of .. _ni tliat doth fade
But doth snite a sea*chan<ge
Into Sonxethinig richi and srne

Iii a fewv years the entire civilizcd
liman race becomies suddenly
awvare, wvith out having been con-
scious of the process, that its out-:
look upon life is essentially and
wvidely different, from that of tlîe
former time; its ideas of life and
death, of timie,an1 eternity, f space
and infinity, of duty and responsi-
bility, hiave been revolutionizecl,
and solutions of the profouixdest
problenis of humiiani tlouglît ac-
cepteci universally, which had been,
by the experts of tlîe former tume,
rejecte(l witlî contuniely and con-
tcmpt.

Tue general route of the voyage
of unankind froni the old to the
niew wvorld of tlîoughit inay be in-
dicated by a fewv landmarks. \Ve
talk knowingly of the causes of
modern civilization, and we cata-
logue the fali of Constantinople,
the Renaissance, tlîe Reformation,
the Council of Trent tlîe discoverv
of America, auîd the route to the
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Indies, Bacon's Novum Organum,
the IEZnglish, Americani, and Frencli
Revolutions, Napoleon's wars, re-
forni and eduçation bis, the ex-
pansion of the Empire, the con-
federation and consolidation of
states, trades' unions, socialism,
modern science, atomic and germ
theories, Darwinism, and other
great facts of history, as explaiiî-
ing its origin. They accentuate,,
illustrate and describe its course,
but only iii a very limite(l sense (10
they explain it. The spirit of the
age carnies mankind along in its
predestined course in spite of wind
aiid rudder. A nation suddenly
awakei to ie fact that it lias been
born -ýgaiti. Thiat is the meaning
of the word Renaissance, and it
may be appropriately applîed to
the newv phase of human thought
wvhich renders the Victorian era
one of the great landrniarks of his-
tory.

the immensity of the stellar
universe is in these later (Iays re-
vealed by telescopes, powerful be-
yond the imagination of former
ages, stationed on prairies or moun-
tain tops by them undreamed of.
Along wvitli infinite vastness is
revealed the infinite divisibility and
minuteness of space, matter and
life, now at length made knowvn by
the progress of microscopic ives-
tigation. The outlook upon crea-
tion is enlarged. The mmnd strives
te grasp at once the infinitely great
and1 the infinitely littie-the atomi
and the universe. And now we
know, as neyer before, that there
is no great and no small; for the
sinall is infinitely great, and the
gDcreat is infinitely small.

The sciences of archoeology and
gcology are the creation of this
century. They have come as
special revelations of God to dispel
clouds of ignorance thal. have long
hiung like a pali o.ver the human in-
tellect, obscured its vision and mis-
led its thouglit and action. The
testimony of the rocks lias carried

the history of life upon this planet
back throughi counitless ages.
Clay tables unearthed in the
Euphirates valley extend the wvrit-
ten history of mankind to a perîod
six or seven thousand years be.-.
fore the Chiristian era. 'Even in
that early period, we find organized
nationalities, provîded wvith cus-
toms, systenis of governrnent, and
appliances of civilization, which
necessitate a long previous hiistory
of development, involving a long
stries of ages; and ancient me-
morials even then existed of oeons
long anterior, in the formi of great
cities and temples, and old tradi-
tions. The investigations of Lay-
ard and Rawlinson, Burgsch and
Muspero, Palmer and Sayce,
Schliemann, and the various Ex-
ploration Funds, have furnished
overvlielming evidences of the im-
mensity of time required for the
full developinent of man upon this
planet; and old establishied- misin-
terpretations of sacred and other
historical records have vanislhed
before them like mist before 'the
sun.

Trhe study of primitive races in
their various stages of savagery
and barbarism, lias led to, the fas-
cinating sciences of comparative
mythology and folk-lore an(1 coin-
parative religion, and we are en-
abled to trace in some ineasure the
successive steps by which the i(lea
of man's relation to the Infinite lias
been evolved by progressive me-
velations from the crudest panthe-
isni and fetichism, to the purest
monotheism.

Reverent and leamned schiolars,
imbued wvitli the age's inquisitive
spirit, have studied the sacred wvrit-
ings with a zeal and iinsight and
intensity neyer before known.
They have investigated wvith vast
researcli and erudition the devclop-
nient of the Iîuman agency in their
compôsition. Illustrative facts
have been collected froin many na-
tions and kindmè«ds and tongues;
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words and phrases have been care-
fully collated and critically ex-
amined, the styles of writers and
dialects and period's of time dis-
tinguished and characterized .
archeological remains have been
unearthed as if by miracle at op-
portune moments, to disprove or
confirm theories, and the result is
one of the crowning achievements
of the century; in the domain of
biblical learning. Many mistakes
have been and will be made by
higher critics, as by evolutionists,
working hypotheses must be re-
adjusted to harmonize with wider
knowledge; but the rapidity with
which the world's mind has adapted
itself to new ideas and new revela-
tions is shown by the changed at-
titude, during the last ten or fifteen
years, of the religious world to
these new phases of thought. By
an almost unconscious process,
men of the most intense convic-
tions find themselves accepting as
of course new principles of inter-
pretation and new methods of his-
torical research, whose expounders
they ostracised a decade ago.

Tennyson, contemplating two
generations ago the conflict be-
tween religion and science, saw
with prophetic vision the "long
result of time." In his prayer we
may join, with hope and confidence
of its progressive realization:
" Let knowledge grow from more to more,

But more of reverence in us dwell;
That mind and soul according well

May make one music as before,
But vaster."

Science and learning have made
wonderful advances, but never has
religion reaped harvests so great.
Into what country on the surface of
the globe has Christianity not been
carried? What age of the world
lias produced missionaries more de-
voted? Let Africa, India, North-
west Canada, Fiji, Erromanga,
Japan, and China answer. Many
heroic names have been added to
the martyr-roll. Great religious

movements and organizations have
been initiated, and have extended
their influence over many lands.
The Bible Society spans the cen-
tury. The Oxford Movement has
profoundly affected the religious
thought of England and the world.
The successful missionary societies,
the Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation, the Salvation Army, the
Christian Endeavour, Epworth
League, and' other young people's
societies, are the product of these
htindred years. In the erection
of churches, schools and charitable
institutions, .o century lias equalled
this. Human nature has never
shown itself in a more favourable
light, whether we demand in-
tegrity, self-sacrifice, devotion to
duty, sincerity of purpose and con-
duct, or any of the other moralities.
Religion, as the motive power of
the good that is done in the world,
has never been more active or
efficient.

It is true that theological for-
mulas have gone down beneath the
waves of controversy. Some were
largely the product of storm and
stress periods of national life in
the east or west. The causes have
ceased to operate. Dogmas based
on them have naturally and neces-
sarily disappeared. *The pessimist
deplores the days when "the sea
of faith was at its full," and in
fancy hears only " its melancholy,
lcng, withdrawing roar." But
this is illusion. Non-essentials in
creeds may perish. The faith that
removes mountains, that shows it-
self in its works, has put its hall-
mark on the century. There is
high authority for the proposition
that true religion and undefiled
consists in altruism and clean liv-
ing. In the light of such a de-
finition, if we compare the century's
closing years with its beginning,
bow enormous is the advance
shown?

Nor is it necessary to close our
eyes to the vice and immorality
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tlîat Prevail. Tlxey have alvays
prevailed, especially as nowv ini the
larger centres of population. On
the other liand, the moral forces
wvere neyer so well eqtlippe1 or or-

ganized for the long warfare.
Theiy wvere neyer more resolute or

devoted. Neyer w'ere they more
wvidely victorious.

WVlat, then, is the final equa-
tion? What is the resultant of al
the mighty forces, religious, poli-
tical, scientific; literary and social,
tliat for the last hiundred years
have interacted upon each other,
affecting the destinies of mankind
for weal or woe?

The w'ider outlook, the nîor--
openI min(l, the deeper insighit, the
broader sympathy, the more ear-
nest reaching after truth; these, in
their influience upon both the pres-
ent and future of mankind, are-
shiah we say it ?-the sum of the
achievement of the nineteenth cen-

tury, and it is ini its nature essen-
tially religious.

Thîe religious, like the scientific,
thoughit of the future w~ill bc
wvi(ene(l with the process of the
sunIs. The stars ini their courses
filht for the newer. learniticl.
There can be nîo real Nvarfare bc-
tw'een the revelation of God's foot-
prints 0o1 the rock ami ini the stars,
andl the true interpretation of re-
velation ini the wvritten wvord.
Tlieir harniony entered into the
seul of the Psalilist of 01(1, andl lias
been cauglit by the attentive ears
of thec poets of every land. It
mulst ever appear more anid more
clearly to each succeeding age, un-
tii in filllest splendour it is rc-
vealed to

k "'The crownintu raee,
0f those that eye to e ~e shaT look

On knowlc<Ige u tndýer whose commnand
Is Earthi and Earth's, and in their li:ind

Is Nature like an open book."

St. Thomias, Ont.

THE CENTURY TO THE (JENTUR ]eýS.

B? INISS EDITH M. T11OMÂS.

Yonder the last of thrice ten thousand days,
Throughi drift of the ethereal. flaine wide llowti,

On phoenix plumes descende the evening haze,
And as front enIbers and from asiies strown,

R~ose on keen iving the Arabian wonder lone,
And shaped s-wift flight to Heliopolis,

And there did sleep an age-long sleep unknown;
So thou, far in the under world's abyss,
Shait siamber unrecalled by prayer or v'ow front this.

0 lapsing Year-of years Imperial Ycar!
Pass in extreme of glory te that bourne.

WVc who now niourn thee neyer nîourned thy peer,
Nor one of thy great race again we nioun:

Yet-niortals of brie. stay !-we have outworn
A century's date, and Vale, vale, sigh;

While mourners of like greeting, hlf forlomn,
Faintly and faintiier front. the guif reply-
The guif where thou art fled, with thy dark peers to lie.

O thou our Century, with.-yet radiant front,
Candid andl fearless their tribunal greet;

To question and to answer was thy wont,
While on this earth thou held'st a regal seat;

For thou hast seen retreat, and stîli retreat,
Those outposts men hit deerned were fixcd for ay,-

Hast seen that none niit bind the flying feet
WVhich bear world-niessengers upon thoir way-
That arrows aîîned at Truth do but return to slay!

-crific.
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THE 1VEI' OP FREEDOM L£V JIODEIÀrN OEIMlAS>;

13V PASTOR FEUX.

W r, have here inscribcd aiamie wvorthy of lion-
otir wvlierever nien
prize liberty, wvherever
noble aini and uncor-
rulpt nîanlhood are re-
specte(l - the lanie
of the Poet of Fret-

doni in nmodern Germiany; a mani
Wvho could brave the (lispleasure of
royalty and the sons of privilege.
that lie niit lift the lives and for-
tunes of the coniîrnonalty of his
counîtry, and teacli lier peasantrv
the îvorthi of that for wvhich the
brave of ail ages hiave striven and
offered up tlîeir- lives. Ne lias;
been spoken of in America as " Tlîe
Gerian Xlittier," and not wvitlî-
out reason, since lus ringing fiery
lyrics are akdin to the Quaker Poet's
" Voices of Freedoni ;" for botli
liave lîad tlîeir part in breakixîg the
cliains of slavery-political, social,
and intellectual,-and of lîasteniuîg
the tiîne iei

112Man to man, the world o*er,
Shall brothers be for a' tliat."

Ne is also known as "The F riend
of tAnierica," because lie was s0
keenly alive to thîe progress and
triumphi of the great Abolition
movement tliere, and so ardently
(Iesired to, see its full prevalence
in tliat Southiland wv1iere so, long
the iiegro race was enslaved; and
also, because lie lolige(l to see a
nîeasuire of civil liberty, like that
enjoyed on tlîis sicle of the Atlantic%.
conceded to lus own beloved fr-nd.
Sa, 'when lie xvas obliged to hasten
from his own country, Longfellowv
invîted linui to corne to the Unîited
States, an invitation appreciated by
him, thoughi circunîstances arose
that prevented its acceptance.

Like Uhiland and( 1-erweghi,
poets of luis own nation, lie uvas flot
oîîly a writer of stirring Ivries, but
a mian of aiction anîd of an adveil-
turous spirt-a: patriot, wliose bold
notes, and resolute (lee(ls as w~ell,
niade tyrants trenmble. His sangse-
uvere regarded as incendiary by thec
Governiiient, an d, upon publication
of the book entitle(l, " My Confes-
sion of «Faithi," action wvas takeu
against lîinî, and lie uvas obliged ta
fly to Brussels. There, in 1846,
lie isstle( his " Caira," contailiing
songs tlîat were like thîe sounding
of a trunîpet. The poet then foHini
it iîecessary to niove farther away;
so lie wvent to London, and' re-
iiaiie(l tiiere uuitil thîe outbreak ofe
the Revolutioiî, mvien lie returneci
to luis country an(l put himself at
the lîead of thue Rhîneland Demn-
acracy at Dusseldorf. Inspiring as
a singer, anid brave as a leader, lie
uvas incautious; andl, upon the pub-
lication of an inflanîatory lyric,
" Tle Dead to the. Livingz," lie iii-
(liscreetly expose(l hîinîself to arrest
and imprîsonnient; but, upon trial.
a jury of luis fellow-couiltryiiiein
acquitted luinu.

Yet lie began luis poetic career .1
spinner of soft and silken lays.
tliat wvon hini easy acceptaiîce and
applause; wlîile, according to the
spirit and fashion of the time, lie
borrowved luis subjects fronu abroad,
and wrought them elaborately, a
dict Bodenstedt ini lis dainty souîgs
of " Mirza-Schaffy," as did Plateii.
Rupert, and the great Goethe inii-
self-w-ithi ail the richiness ant
splendour of oriental colourixîi.
One reading such a poein as Th
Lion's Ride," full of splendid vigour
as it is, would lîardly anticipate the
after poems, wlîich, causingl hiig
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hiarshiest rebuifs, procured Iiimi at
Iast bis liighiest dlistinction.

THE LION'S RIDE.

WVliat ! wilt thoit bind liinii fast~ %itli a
claui?

lVilt bindc the king of tlîe cloudy saîîds?
Idiot fool ! hie lias burst fronît thy lianîcs

and bands,
And sîeeds like $torni tlîrougli lis far do-

main.
Sc ! lie crouucies <Ion-nii i tue sedge,

By Uie î'.ater's edge,
M iîgthe'startlecl sycauîmore bouglîs to

(juiver
Cazelle and gir-affle, I tliînk, will sluîîîî tliat

river.

Net so ! Tlîe curtain of evening falls,
And tlîe Cuiffre, înooring bis liglit camoe
To tue shiore, gli(lcs tlowvn tlîî-o tlîe hiuslîed

karroo,
Anîd tue wvatcli.tlres Ijurn ini Hottentot

kraals,
Aîîd tue antelope seeks a bcd iii the bush

ll dawn shall blislî,
Anid the zebra stretciîes lus linibs Iîy Uic

tinkiing fountaimu,
And the chaxîgeful. signais fade frein the

Table iounitaisi.

Nowv look thîrougli the dusk ! WT iat seest
tlîou Il0w ?

Seest sach a tall gira ffe ! She stalks
Ail nîajesty, throîîglî the desert walks,-

lut scarchi cf wvater te cool lier tonguie and
brou-.

Front tract te tract of tue liniiitless
%vaste

Behoid lier htaste!
Till, boving lier lonîg ncck <lown, sue hunies

lier face in
The rceds, and kiîeeliiig, drinks fronti tue

river's basin.

But look agaîi! look ! sec once miore
Thtose globe-eyes glare ! Tluc gigautie

reeds 1

Lie dloyen and traîîiplcd like puniiest
weccls,-

T'le lion leaps ou the drîilkcî's neck with a
roar!

Oh, wlat aracer! Oan aiy beliold
'INici lioiisings of gold

lit tue Stables of kiiîis, tl'es haîf se Splendid
As tiiose on tlîe biiidlccl bîie of von wild

animal biciided?

(re ilfe-shues tue lion his teeth
lu tue breasmt f liiswritliiiig pre3ý; arounc
lier îieck luis loose brown inane is woîînd.

Hark ! tîtat loliow cry ! Slie springs up
froi betienth,

And iii agony flics over plains and
hîeiglits.

Sce ltow elle Inites,
Even îiiidcr sîtch instrous andi torturiiîg

tramiîl,

Witlî tho grace of the leopard, the speed of
the caniel!

Sie reachios the central, nioon.-liglited plain,
Thiat spreadetlî arouind ail baru anid wîde;
àleanwlîile, admit lier spotted side

The dusky blood-gouts rush liko rain-
Aîid lier ivoeful eyehal ls, how.tliey stare

On the void of air!
Yet on sue flies-oit, on-for lier there is

no rctreating;
And tlie desert can Itear the lieart of the

doonied, mie beat.iug

Ani Io! a stupeidous colunin of sand,
A sand-spout out of tîtat sandy ocan, up-

curîs
3eliiiud the pair in eddies and whirls;

Most like sonie colossal brand,
Or waudering spirit of wrath.

On luis biasted patît,
Or the dreadfui pillar tijat liglîted thc war-

riors and womien
0f lsrael's land through the wilderness of

Yemen.

Aud tue vuiture, scenting a coming carouse,
Sails, hoarseiy sereanling, down the sky;
The bieody liyena, be sure, is nigh,-

Fierce pîlliagor ho, of the charnel-bouse,
ThIe pantiier, too, wlîo strangles the

Cape iowvn slicep,
As they lie asieî>,

Atliirst for lus sha.re in tlîe slaughiter, fol-
lowvs

WVîile the gore of tîjeir victinis spreads like
a pool iii tlîe sandy hollows!

Suie recis,-hutt the king of the brutes be-

His tottcring throne to the iast: with
niîglit

He pluinges bis tcrrible claws iii the briglut
Ani delicate cushions of lier sides.

Yct lîold! fair play ! suic rallies agaitu
In vain, ini vain !

Nier .struggles but hielp) to draini lier life-
blood faster;

Shec staggerq, gasps, and sinks at the foot of
ler s1a3'er and niaster!

She staggers, site falis; site shail struggie
ne0 More!1

The deatit-rattie siiglitly convulses lier
tîtroat ;

Maycsut look tliyiast on tîtat tuiaigled coat,
Besprent 'witli said, andc f4oani, aiiîd gore

Adieu b Tle orienit lininîers 'fuir,
Anti the morîîîng-star

Anou viii risc over 'Madagascar lîrightly-
Se rides the lion in Afric's deserts niglily.

The publication of this book, iii
whichi tiiere w~as so uiuchi to charin
and so littie to, offcnd, elevatcd liiii"
to pol)uIar andl to royal favour
alike, and secured Iihwi recogmitiol-1
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of literary and scholarly meni; so
it was no chagrin arising from any
failure or disappointment which iii
any degree determined bis subse-
quent course. Lîke Charles Sum-
nier and Wendell Phillips of Amer-
ica, hie forsook the blandisients
of a social and intellectual, aris-
tocracy, to encounter the danger
and odium that always attends tbe
devotees of an unpopular or a per-
secuted cause. He wvas described
by Gutzko%--with more propriety
than lie knew-as " the German
1-ugo ;" for like the Frenchnian lie
became an inflexible hater of ty-
rants, and like him lie became an
exile froin thue land lie so passion-
ately loved. At last, and before lie
liad forfeited the royal favour,
tbroughi the influence of Alexander
von Humboldt, lie obtained froni
the King of Prussia a pension,
which rendered him independent of
the Amisterdam Bank, in wvbich lue
hiad begunl a career which accordeci
poorly with bhis taste and dispo-
sition. This windfall enabled Iii
to marry.

But the tinie in wvhich lie wvas to
tieclare himiself and to assumie lus
proper vocation ripened. The cal
camîe from without, wvhiclî found
response in anotiier risingy within
luis breast, to utter Iiinuseif as hoe
saw and felt tbe public need re-
(4uire(l. The revolutionary pocts
hiad beeîu already disappointed by
hlis acceptance of royal bounty.
%vhich ighrt have been supposcd
bribe effectitally to silence Iimi; for
in Iiibu they (liscerlied the qtualitiez
of a leader, and they desired to sec
hini in tbe van of Libertv. Ini tbis
they wvere îîot deceived nor -%vas
thieir disappoiinment to be of long
standing.r No complaininig brother-
bard should ever be permnitted 10o
sav of inm,
"Just for a hiaudfuli of silver hoe Ieft us,

Jîtst for a ribbon to stick iii his coat."

Preiligrathi had in imi the great-
heartedness, the active yet discern-

ingý spirit, the martial forée and fire
and the fundamental manliness,
whichi enabled Iiim to overcomie the
handicap of biis carly literary suc-
cess; an(l whicli, wl'hen lie wvas
stirred to it by Iloffmiann von Fal-
lersieben, caused inii to renouince
Iiis pension, and annouince and
define biis position, and wvhichi
broughit imii over on the side of
popullar governm-ent, as its miost
uncompromnising champion. He
wvas unfit to speculate and dream,
with Goethe, w~hile the Fatherland
wvas tomn and rent in picces, and
the liberties-'of the people wvere
trodden underfoot; so lie exchianged
the reed for a sterner-sounding- in-
strument, while in biis hiand the
lyric becamne wl'hat Wordsworth de-
clares the sonne was iii that of
Milton,-

l A trunipet, wvioene lio bicw
Soul-affiinating strains,"

that caused ail Ccrmiany to ringr
"fromi side to side,"l so that the

echoes are flot yet done sounding.
As a specimen of bis political

songs we will grive Lewvis F. Star-
rett's versioni of bis " Black, Red,
Gold," le'Iîich we wonder not liad an
iii relishi for tbe tyrants of that
timie. Would the stanzas be more
pleasing to theczars and kaisers of
to-day?;f

Ho,%% long, iii grief and darkness, wcv
Obligced w-crc to conlcal iL!

Now from its grave n'e set it free,
Ani to thoe world reveal it.

Now% shines and rustles cadli fair fold
Hitrraht, thon black, thion rcd, thon gold

Powdcr is black,
Blood il; red,

Golden the briglit flanie flickcrs.

It is the flag onr fathors know,
Tite saute old colotir shiowing,

young wonsto gain, br-ave dcods to (Io,
Beneath it wo are going;

Tite confliet now%% so wl dI bgln,
Shiah cease not tili the field bo wonl.

Powdcr is black, etc.

M,%aidlens %viosc dainty fingers wrouglit
Tite flag wc are uiphold ing,
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While wve the stock of lead we brouglit
Wecre into blesu:udn,

Not wliere mn aneetIffl dance and singri
The banner that yon miade shalh swing.

Powder is black, etc.

Think you the land we can persuade
To be for freedona gr-ateful,

%'hîose towns, withi ecd its barricade,
YVour hlws denouince as hateful?

Electors, laeed tlîese words of ours,
Lest we urpgnduclpowers.

Powder is bhcetc.

Frecdont wvith us nicans soietliiiîg more
Thnau chuldish pastinie- breakiîîg,

WVitla foolisli rage, an arsenal dor,
And sword and înusket taking.

Marthing a littie wvhuie, aud then
Ihringing the weapons back again!

Powder is black, etc.

'Tis atot, wùthin a htouse of gdass,
To draw distinctions l)rettv,

Ani judgnaent overstraiîîed to*pass
Upon offences petty,

And tien doiwa uinconct-rnedl to lie
Without while stones and ballets f1v.

P1owder is black, etc.

Tlîat w~ill not, stand for freedoin ion-'
WVhich makes the strange cond'i'ion,

Tliat suIijects inust endlure a wrong,
Or fight with-a îktition.

Good GotI petition, and then wait,
l'ai-ly and then-illnîninate!

Pow<ler is black, etc.

Ft-eedom !-whiere men their rights mnust buy,
Or take them as a favour;

WVliere kings yield wlîat. they would dcny,
If stroîîger or if braver ;

WVhere mca the thing they îîîost do hate
Upen the thirone wilî tolcrate!

Pow~dcr is black, etc.

Awny wvitI freedoin sucla as that.,
Whici ries but by conîpelliîîg:

0f eacli poor pet.ty priîîce's bate
Does freedoni nan the selliîîg.

Away ivitit spite, an(] craft. ind] :tealth
Freedoni means one rea-t commionwcalth.

Powdcr is l>ack, etc.

A gr «act repubuie, firm ani fi-cc,
Non2 1btter and none stronger,

IViiere c-hain, a.ud -whin, and g;ti(ows.trce,
Shall be cndurllcdl no lon er;

The tinie has; corne t0 o<b or je .
Fly ont, Sood (ermn, banner, ly

I>owder is black, etc.

To battle, thîca. thon Gerinaî flag,
To biattie do we tuke tece;

And com'et thon back a tatter'<l rg,
Thon îiew again tve*l niake thec.

See our fatir C.,crisaaan naidons saille-
That %vould bce sewing %worthà their while.

I'owder is blac-k, etc.

Ani lie who makes for tlaeo a song
Trusts thiat its fate wiîll let it

The mnaster lind, iwho shall oro long
To stirring musie set it;

TMien shall ring ont a choruis grand
Fri-oa our united Cermian land.

I>owder is black,
fllood is red,

Colden the bright flanie fliclkers.

If inii iity of style, and iii thiat
ethical grandeur w'Iiicli distin-
gniishced eChe best of XVliittier*s
-Voices of red ,'it excelled.

as iii sincerit':, cnergy and martial
fire it does, ais a lyrie it mnust hiavc
been irresistible. Indecd, so bold
are Freiligyrathi's assauIts tupon roy-
altv. thiat wc niarvel lie (lid miot
perishi by bullèt, axe, or hialter, or
at Icast langniislh ont hiis life iii a
clnngeoî;. H-e wvrote anotlier spirit-
rousing picce. cntitled " The Frec
Press," iii whici lie describes, the
printers of sonie revolutionary jour-
nal as, tiev are engagcd in nieItiin.-
thieir types to inould theni into bul-
lets. The opening stanzas miay give
soîne notion of the wlhole:
"Steraly to lais fellow.workicn, thans the

miaster-printcr said
Mukt -w-lj li,- nsed to-nîorrow, anad there

w~ill lie nced of leadl.
WVell onr types wvill serve the purpose, be

it ours to spend tlie aiglit
Mclltinig thenian i naking of thiacn ictal

messengers of riglit.

Here the crucible n fori-s arc; now
the fire is burning clear;

Ail the dloors are liarricaided, none can inter.
rupt us liere.

Now, coanpositors and pressien, livcly to
your labours spaing:

lielp nie Frecdonm's mianifesto to its feet to-
nigit to, bring.

Even to the pràace's castie, O niy miolteai
types thaca fly,

Soaring, sing the song of freedoun till it ring
against te iky

Strike tiic slaves aud. mmrcnais-styikc
the men bercft of wit,

They who would a frec pr*qsstlrottlc-fools,
aithougl thcy laighest sit!

"Perilaiey aa ail theirwor-kiings! Fi-ccd
frein interferetice thona,

W lion their mission is arcomplislicd, %ve oaa
get oui- tly)ei again,

Gather uap tuie batter'd bullets, cast thcm
clearer tlaui beforc-

Hark! I hear the trnînpet souinding!
Thcre's a kiîocking at the door!"
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H-e lias a 1poeaaii i whichi the
wvorld is conal)are1 to a chiess-board,
tupon wlaichi lie is inovdfo pin
to pojint. V o on

" Ever," lic :uiys, " tis gaine goes for-
ward, iii wlicl Frcedoia contests witlî
Tyraîîny ; bîow after blow is givexa, inove
follows iove, and iiever coîxies the orier
for resting. Lately I dwelt ii Ilollxind;
anon 1 fouîid iyscif in Switzerland ; but
even froin the land of Tell I feel tliat 1
shall soon bc Iiounded. But 1 «lui rcady.
The free waves are danîcinîg arotînd tlîe
hoiiîes of Norway, xiaking siceut mnusic.
I hiear now a rattie out of France, that
sou)is like a breakiiîg of fetters. Never
yet didI Englaxd seiid aàway the exile wlio
ileà ilito lier sîxelter ; anid if she could,
the haxnd of onae who would befriend mne
is extended froîîî the far Ohio. Plenty
of niot'es! TMien wliat îîecd I care liow
far or Iîow fast 1 xiii fâted, to go ? Tliougli
they try it they caniiot checkiiiate nie
Oiy the kiuq can be duicckm«t(ted! "

A certain nobleness of feeling is
iningled witli thec bravery of this
strain-rising towar(l the close ai-
iiaost to bashifulniess-aad an under-
tone of pathos also; for w~ith ail lais
feigne%-l :'ndiffercnce to tinle or
place, this absence pained biitai, and
lais exile hicart wvas ever longing
for lais Gernnan land. Like our
Ainerican poet, Longfellow, lie
.gave a large place to the doinestic
affections, and soine of bis clioicest
lyrics express thiese native erno-
tions and sentimients conanion to
gentle laearts of everv age anîd
clinie. In one of lais best pieces
lie a(l(resses a band of einigrants
wvlao, wvith tlacir goods and chiattels,
are about Ieavincg tiair native coun-
try for " the far wooded W~est,"
beyond the gyreat ocean; and wve
can read lis owvn iaeart iii thac words
wviti wvlaicli lie questions thein:

"0 say, wlîy seek yc othor lan'ds?
The Ncctar's vale hath wine aiîd cornî

Full of dark firs the Scliwar7wald stands;
In Speisart rings tîxe Alp-hîcrd's barri.

"Ali! in strange forests you will yearn
For the green inonntaiiîs of your home;

To Deutehlaid'a yellow wlieat-fields turn,
In spirit o'or lier vine-huIs roam.
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"lIloww~ill tie forin of days gtown lpale
11, golden (Ireais 1 float softly by,

Like sorno old lcgendaî-y tale,
Before fond iiienîory's înoistened Oye."

B3avard Taylor declared-

he bravust are tie tendIerest,
The lov'i:g axe the dariîg

aîad so it provc(1 iii the case of
Freiiigrathi, for soine of the tender-
est, sweetest laeart-soîags iii the
Gerîaaan laiiguage - a laîaguage
abotindiîag iii tenis of affectiona--
,Ire frouai lais pela.

i tîl of tendenaess is bis lvric-
letter, addressed " r0 Wolfgang ini
thae Field "-b-Iis owu dear son, W110
Iaad takeu p amas inIiis country's
cause, anad wlao wsas tlien on service
iii the liospital:

Dle st1oa3g Wiy~olf, be earinest,
As well thon îîîavest lie;

WhVlihever way thoni turneost,
Sad siglits titine oye inay sou.

Be glad thy help to rejiidor,
For those thou helpest fiel;

Nor lot thy hucart su tender
Tlie siglit of suiffuring stee-l."

Futli of thae sainae tenderness also is
lais " Rest iii the Belovedl," l)egiua-
inig-

Olh, lier e forover let Ile stay, lov.e
Here lot ny rcst forever be.*

And teîaderuaess is xaixed wvithi re-
gret aud sorrow inIibis " Ol, Love,
so Long as Love Thiou Caiîst,"
whbichi semnis like a versification
of Washington Irviing's beautifull
Sketcli-book essay, iniprinted on
our hieart aind iiaaind in our child-
iood:
"Ol. love so lon,, as love thou canst!

So long as. love tlîy soul can ued
The hiour will ce nie, the hour will corne,

'%Vlîen by thiegravo tiy hoartlrxll bleod!

"4Thlon knoelest dowmlil pon tuhe gr-ave,
And sitik's3t ini agony tixino eyesq;

Thîey uxevornuore the de»À shaîl sec,-
The qileiit cliurchyarcl liars tliy siglis.

"11Thion niourn'st: IlO look tipon this hioart
Tliat liere doth weep upon thy nîound!

Forgive nie if I cauffed thes pain-
0 (od ! it was not nicant to, wounid!

41 lut lie -lio soos and hears thec uxot;
Hec conies uiot, lie cati iever kîîow:
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The lips that kissed tliee once say not,
' Friend, I forgave thee long ago ! '

Freiligrath -%vas a fond lover of
friends, of home, and of wife and
children; a passionate lover of his
country; a hater only of oppression.
wrong, tyranny, injustice and al
tinkindness and unrighlteousness -
for these mari ought to hate. fie wvc»
the rewvard at last of self-sacrifice
and self-denial, in the love andi
csteem of his countrymen. Hie be-
came accepted at last, restored to
his beloved home, and died in his
own land, hiavingI seen the desire of
bis lieart in a larger measuire of
liberty granted to the German
people. Tlîe odium. attachingr to
bis namne amongst the aristocratic
classes gradually faded, and lie
lived to knowv hiniseif one of the
acknowv1edged masters of German
song. fie is distinguishied as a
transiator; and sorne of the miaster-
picces of Frencli and E-:nglish liter-
ature have by ini been rendered

into the language of the Father-
land-the grand speech of Luther
and Goeth-.as only one true poet
can render the thouglht of another.
Longfellow appreciated hîs muse -
and lie lias reciprocated thiat appre-
ciation by his translation Of " Hua-
wvatia,"- whvlîi is described as "a
niarvel of fidelity and beauty."

Freiligrath wvas wliat Heine
claimed to be, and what Burnis and
XVhittier really becanie, " a soldier
in the war of the liberation of lin-
manity ;" for wvlien a true mran
strikes a blow for human libertv
in any age or country, hie does it
for ail succeedîng ages and for al
mankind.

This great-hearted poet wvas boni
iii the home of an obscure school-
master, at Detmold, June 17th,
i8io; and lie died at Cannstadt, iii
Wurteniburg, March x8th, 1876-
a devotee of fame and freedom-

«"Oue of tho fow, the imniortal, name3
That wero not born to (lie."

COULD WHE BUT KNOW.

BY «MISS FRANJ h. DAVIS.

Did we but tliink that after pain cornes ease,
And after conflîct gentie peace broods o'er

Tho sccne of battle; would we îiot the substan,ýe seize
And after shadows vain rcach out no more?

Could we but feel that darkness precedes light,
That day niust dli to bring sweet afterglowv,

Wo'd clasp God's hand that reaches through the niglit,
That nov'er fails,--could wve but sce and know.

Would it not giofrosli couragc for to-morrow,
To kujow therons not oîîe wasted hour of pain?

That Ood lias joys proportioned to our sorrow,
And earthly discipline wilI flot bo borne in vain?

Had we but faith to trust Hi:n witli to-nîorrow,
-Our Fathcr's smile inakes up for niany a tear,-

'l'lo joys Heelias in store -u'ill, conîpensate for sorrow,
One golden day with Him rcdcemi a weary year.

Moen inourning lost idoals and faded hopes,
len Iife's sad failures fret and shame us s0;

The torturcd inid arnidst dense darkness gropes
And yct grasps nothing-thcn if we could know,

What seem liko failures to our finite minds,
Cod marks as patent efforts for the goal,

Ho is directing, and our scattcrod shocaves He binds
Into one grand, complote, successful whole.

Hamnilton, Ont.
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A PECULIAR PEOPLE.

1W THIE REV. ROBERT WILSON, D.1).

BOUT oine-tlîird
of the inhabi-
tants of PrinceÂ Edward Island
-are Presbyte-
rians. Iluclu(l-
cdiii tluis nîn-
ber is a small
denonuinatiou

gcnerally spoken of as " Macdon-
aldites," who, wvhile in full accord
with thue othiers in doctrinal matters
and general policy, arc entirely in-
dependent. Tluey are tlîe fo1lowvers
of the late Rev. Donald Macdonald,
xvho for nearly huaif a century
played an important part in thc re-
ligious life of the Province, and
whosc nuenîory is stili hield in higli
repute by tue people thiat bear his
name.

Thuis remarkable nuan ivas born
in Scotland on tflilrst day of Jan-
uary, 1783, wvas educated at thîe
University of Saint Andrcev's, and
entercd the minîstry of thc Scotch
National Church in tlue year
1816. After labouring as a mis-
sionary for some years in thc
Highlands, lue canme to America, and
in 18:26 took up luis abode iii
thue Garden of tlîe Gulf. Circum-
stances uvhicli need not now be nar-
rated led to luis separation f rom tlue
church of bis fathers, and, accord-
ing to a statement I lucard hini
makce in bis owvn pulpit, for somie
time bis life wvas somewvluat irregu-
lar.

Suddeiily ail xvas changed, lue
became intenscly religious, and en-
tered upon thc wvor'K of an evan-
gelist with a zeal and camnestness
that drew upon luim the eycs of the
public. As tbe dhurches wverc not
open to him, lue preaclied in privatc
huses, halls, school-roomis, barns,
or in the fields, and always lad
crowds to, lucar him. Hc wvas

looked upon as a wonder, and
wliile warmly endorsed by some
wvas unsparingly denotinced by
others. But wvithi a zeal that kznew
no abatement, and with a couragye
thiat nothing .could (latnt, lie pur-
stied the flot alwvays eveil tenor of
his wav, and at lengthi found hiii-
self the head and leader of a people
w~ho woul( l ave (lied in (lefence
of his opinio-ns and person. Anîid
the coldness and iimspirituality, of
flie times, such a course as his wvas
regarded as unwarrantably sensa-
tional, and certainly some of his
methods were sufficientlv strange
to, be open to criticism.

I thie pulpit lie liad wvonderful
power, and, under his ministrations,
the wildest exciternent was fre-
quently witnessed. Many w~ho
camie to scoif remained to pray, an(d
îvould leave the meeting his fast
friends. As lie wvould look out
upon his lîcarers, fixing lus keen
eyes upon tlîeir faces, as if reading
thîeir very tluouglîts, thc boldest
%'ould coiver before luis g-lance.Sonie declared lie wvas in league
witlî the devil anîd conscquently a
'nuost dangerous character; some
regarded hîim as skilled in sonie
occuit art whicli enabled hirn to
wield the wvild denîocracy at will,
wvhilc others hiailed hini as anotlier
Luther raised up to do a special
w'ork for God.

In maiîy respects lie resembled
that wonderfully eloquent man,
the late Rev. Edward Irving,
wvbose strange career excited so
mucli attention in flic Britislî me-
tropolis some years ago. But thiere
wvas this différence between the
London preacher and thc Prince
Edward Isiander, that wvhile thue
former claimed to be specially in-
spired and supernaturally endowvcd
along the uines indicated in thc
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t pistie to the Corinthians, the lat-
ter niiade no sucli pretensions.
( I liave a very vivid recollection
of the first tinie I camne iii contact
mvith Mr. Macdonald. It wvas on a
glorious Sabbatli iii July wh'len
nature looked lier loveliest, and the
lholy butshi of the sacre(l day w~as
onllv broken w the sounds of feet
or of carniage %vbeels on the mway
to the place of meetinîg. As lhe
only visitC(l this nieiglbouirlioodl
seini-annualiy a great crowvd canie
to liear, representiiig ail ages,
classes an(l creeds. A few minutes
before tlic timie annouîicecl for the
service to begin, a short, stout,
stronigly-built mani of sonme sixty
s-cars slowvIy w~alked upl the aisie,
ascended the pulpit, andl quickly
rail bis eye over tlîe coiigregatioii,
as if to ascertain if any of lus owil
were mnissiiîgl. The faces of those
before liimi w'ere a studv-somne
%vere radiant wvith joy at beiiîg again
pernuitted '.- ce " the old mian elo-
qutent ;" sonie lookedl cunjous, as
if wonderiiig wvhat would 1)C the
ottome of the gatlîeriiîg, and uw'lo
thiat day wvouId be won over to his
side; wv1ile luot a few seee to bc
bracing up their nerves iii order
to resist anxr pressure that iighflt be
1rouglit to bear upon themn.

As the day wvas very w\.arni and
the church literally packed, lie
threw- off his coat, uîîbuttonied biE
vest, and otherwisc prepared Ihini-
self for the wvork of tlie day. After
opening iii the usual Scotch mnu-
ner, lie spent nearly an hour ini
conimenting on sonme of the mîore
remarkable eveîîts that hiad trans-
pired iii tlîe world siîîce bis Iast
visit. H-e wvas particularly severe
on the theîu reccntly orgaiuize(l riree
Chiurchi, with wvhich lie evidently
hlad îîo sympathy, but spoke in very
kindly ternis of the 01(1 Kirk, and
of the minister tiien in charge of
the Scotch Establishied Churcli iii
Charlottetowvn. After baptizing a
nuiuber of children, and attending
to soine nuinor nuatters, lie preaclbed

a powerful sermion fromn the wvords.
"For the wvages of sin is dcatlî."

And to the great deliglît of quite
a nu'niber of aged Highilanders, to
wlhoni the Englîshi language ivas
not very famîiliar, lie coîîducted an
afternooîî service, wvlicli wvas wvholly
iii Gaelic.

Durnîi tlîe iorniing service botli
preaclier and people becaîîîe greatly
excite(l. The theie (lwelt uipon
gcave ampille opportunîty to arouse
the fears of the uiîsaved, and bis
looks, toiles aîîd inaniier lent a ter-
rible earîîestness to bis w~ordls. A
young wvoîîan sittiîîg ilear mie "too't%
the wvork," as it is called, and(
wvritlbe( aii(l moaned iii a iinost (lis-

trsig îîîaîîîer. 'The first act *i
the strange (trailia, was a twitching
aîîd jerking« of the liea(l, then the
wvhole body becaîîîe convulsed, and
bent backward aii( forward, aii(
thien caie p)rostration and apparent
unconsciousness. Otliers ivere siim-
ilarly affected, strong Inien seemtŽd
as if iii convulsions, and ail felt
theniselves iii the presence of a
power coiicerniiig the character of
which there wvas a great diversity
of opinion. I hiave seeîî strange
tlîings iii revival services in differ-
ent denonuinatioîîs, and on l)oth
sides of the Atlantic, wvhichi eitlîer
at the tinie or afterwvards 1 hiave
been eîîabled to explain, but for
tliese nmanifestations I can offer no
solution.

Mr. Macdonîald lias lonîg silice
passed away, but luis wvork remaixus.
l-fforts wvere tuade at the tixue of
the uniion of the several sections of
the Presbyterians to induce hiis fol-
lowers to cast in tlîeir lot wvith the
others, but the efforts failed, and
here an(h thîcre tluroughiout the Is-
lan(d Province congregations are
still fouiid wliere his mnaie is rever-
enced, biis nueniorv Iovingly cher-
ishied. and wliere " the wvork " is
reproýduced iii all its original phases
and wvitli no abatenment of its old-
tîme earnestness.

St. Joliii, N.B.
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A FAMOUS ENGLISH PRISON.

THE OLD BAILEY.

1BY JOHN CHARLES THORNLEV.

HF, HOId Bailey, doom-
hall of thousands of~' *'-mostwretcîedwiglits,
is itself doomed. I
mean the building,
not the institution.
After twenty years of
negotiation and con-
tention between the

B3ritish government and the city
corporation of London an arrange-
ment lias been completed for the
building of a new Sessions House,
wvherein to lhold the monthly sit-
tings of what in modern legal par-
lance is called the Central Criminal
Court-the highest crime tribunal
for London and the surrounding
district. As Newvgate lias ceased
to be used as a regular prison, one
of its wvings wvill be pulled down
and a new Sessions House erectcd
in its place. OId Bailey is the
name by which the present building
and its predecessors have been poD-
ularly known for centufies, and Ïor
hundreds -of years to corne, 1 doubt
not, the ancient designation xvill
ding to, the newv Sessions House
and any that mnay followv it.

Many readers of this magazine
have doubtless wvalked along the
curious, wedge-shaped street called
the Old Bailey, which connects
Ludgate Hill with Newvgate Street,
under the shadowv of St. Paul's
Cathedral. But only a few of these-
I. venture to say, have stepped fromn
Old Bailey the street into Old
Bailey the court-house and there
witnessed a trial. Indeed,, one may
easily pass by *and -miss thç Sessions
Housie altogether. Like a prisoner
in the dock, it seenis to shrink from
the public gaze, turning a .dingy

10

fiank to, the street, and presenting
its best facade to a walled court-
yard, into wvhich judges, civic dig-
nitaries, and otlier privileged folk
are driven in order that they may
aliglit from their carniages in pri-
vacy. The building is often. con-
fused, too, in the public mi, Nvifih
the adjacenit Newgate Prison,
though thîe two are admînistratively
distinct, the jail belonging to the
imperial government and the court-
house to the city corporation. Nei-
ther of those buildings is rnuch
more than a century old, but botlh
stand on, or very near, sites that
have been consecrated these five
hundred years or more to the pur-
poses of investigating and punish-
ing crime.

-WelI, then, imagine yourseif
seated betimes one Monday morn-
ing ini the box reserved for distin-
guished, visitors. -You are, 1 sec,
surprised and disappointed. 1 can,
for the nonce, read your thoughts
like a book, and this. is their pur-
port: " Can this low ceiled, ilI yen-
tilated, unadornéd chamber, this bip:
square box, wvith cvery inch: of its
lloor penned, pewed, and gang-
wvayed, this dingy third-rate justice
hall, inferior to nearly every assize
court 1 have seen in my tour
through England, not to mention
our courts at home-can this be the
famnous Old Bailey ?" Yes, such it
is:- or, to be quite accurate, the
ch 1ief portion of it. However un-
comfortable and undignified it mav
be, it bias soniehow served the pur-
pose for which it was built, and
duringr 13 years more sentences,
wvhether of dcath or iniprisonmient,
have rung across frorpthat dais on
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NEWGATE PRISON TO-DAY, THE SESSIONS HOUSE INDICATED BY A CROSS.

our riglît to yonder dlock on our
left than ini any otiier court that I
caxi cail to mind in the whiole wvorld.

Examine tlîis dais. Lt moniopo-
lizes one side of the hall and ig
strewvn w~itlî sweet hierbs to prevent
a recurrence of the jail fever-prav
(10 not laugli-Ný,licli carriC(l off
sonie of the bigwîgs on two occa-
sions ini the i8th century. At the
rear is a continuous cushioned
bencli, faced l)y liaif a (lozen mov-
able desks and partly overshadowed
by acanopy supporting the rovyal
arms.

In front of the dais, on a slighitly
lowver level, is the table used by the
clerk of arraigwns and hiis subordin-
ates. Righit opposite us is the jurv-
1;ox, and'on our left thec dock, abovc.
and behind wvlich is the craniped
public g.llerv. Dowîî below, ini
what is called the well of the court,
lies truth-so the l)ewiage(l barris-
ters and unadorned solicitors who
sit there would liave us believe.
On our side of the court seats re-
served for the press, for privileged
visitors like ourselves, andl for jury* -
men in wvaiting, rise tier above ticr
from the wvell to thîe level of the
dais.

While we hiave been lookingr

rôund, barristers, solicitors, report-
ers, officiaIs, andl loungers have
well-nigi ,filled the body of' the
court. Half-past ten strikes and
simultaneouisly two or three lou1
knocks are given upon the outer
side of one of the doors opening
upon thie (lais. Theîi every one
stands up, and fromn time imime-
morial that sounid has heralded the
approachi of the dignitaries consti-
tuting the court. Thie lord inayor,
attenided ly biis sw'ord-bearer,'the
city marshal, the sherjiffs, the un-
der-sheriffs, sonie of the aldermen,
and the recorder, enters the court,
and, after -an excliange of bows
wvîth everybody present, takes the
seat of hionor under the royal arms,
below which lias been fixed one of
the ceremonial swords of the city,
with point studiously upturned mn
token of biis nominal supremacy.
The recorder takes the seat imme-
diately to the right of his titular
buperior, and the aldermen and
sheriffs spread themselves out on
the left, according to seniority,
wvhile such officiaIs as the sword-
bearer and the city marshal disap-
pear. Each member of the com-
mission, as it is called, besides
wearing the robes of Iiis rankc or
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office, carnies an exquisite bouquet
of flowvers, welconie alike for color
and fragrance in sucli drab, stuffy
su rroundings. -

" Oyez, oyez, oyez," begins thie
black-goviied uisiier, in the only
Nornan-Frencli lie knows, and lie
goes on, in uninistakable cockney
Englishi, to (leclare the court open.
-concluding his formula wvith " God
save the Qucen !" Then the lord
niayor consîders the excuses-of, or
objections ta, persons suninioned to
sit on the grand jury, and, this duty
acconmplislied, lie lias nothing more
to say or do beyond lookiing orna-
mental. Nor (loes lie do tlîat long,
for lie suddenly reniembers, in ac-
cordance wvith tlhe usage of receiît
years, tlîat lie lias a pressing eni-
gagenient, an(l resiguis lus chair to
the senior al(lerni an l)resClt. Mean-
wîhile the recorder, îw'o is the luiglu-
-est law officer of thîe cîty corpora-
tion, charges the grand jury; some
true bis are returned; the comrnon
jury is sworni; a prisoner pops up
throughi a trap-door into, thie dock
fromn the ceils beiow; and the flrst
trial of the Sessions commences.
ýThe recorder, a greater mian in re-
ality than the silent niagnates wlio
pay hirn bis salary, adjudicates
-soiely in the cases brouglit Up on
tlîis and thîe foiiowing day.

On the Wednesdav one of flie
ju(iges of the Higli Court of Jus-
tice makes bis appearance and
takes the seat hitherto occupied by
the recorder, but neyer that of the
lord nuavor. wlîo renuains chief con-
missioner throughout the Sessions.
While the Queen's judge con-
-rnences ta try the graver cases, the
-recorder moves ta the New Court
(new only by conuparison) 'and

-there takes good second-ciass in-
*dictmnents. Another of thue corpor-
ation's law officers, the cornmon
-seriZeant, presides over a tluird
-coturt, and wvhen the calendar is ex-
*centionallv heavv a fourth court is
formied hvi\Mr. Commissioner Kerr.
ýThe Higb Court judcre continues to

preside over the cluief tribunal untîl
the end of the Sessions, wliich hast
about ten days, tiioughi they have
been known ta extend over si!x
%%eeYl-s, overlapping thie succceding,
Sessions.

" Hoîv comîes it," asks the intel-
ligent stranger, ' that the notables
of the one square mile of central
London, coninionly calieh ' the city,'
have so niuclu ta do wvîtl the cere-
mnonial part, at heast, of a court that,

N E ~VG A<T E

NEWGATE PRISON IN TRE BÀRLY EIGUTEENTU

CENTURY.

takes cognizance of ail seriaus
crimes committed in the nuetropolis
or its environs ?" Lt is a privihege
that dates back ta the fourteentlî
century, when it had become cus-
tonuary ta lodge ail the felons of
the city of London and of the
county of Middlesex in one of the
gates that pierced the city wval-
New Gate. These prisoners wver.
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tried by various haphazard miethods
until Edwvard 111. (lecreed, iii 1327,
that the lord mayor for the time
being should be one of the judges,
and it is in that rcign tliat wefind
the first definite reference to a Ses-
sions House in the Old Bailey-a

name that some antiquarians hold
to be derived from the )alliumii, or
open space beyond the citv wall.
From that time forth the citizens,
wvho liad already purchased fromi
thue crown the right to appoint a
sheriff of Middlesex, tightened
their hold upon the administration

of justice in the city and county,
holding theniselves responsible both
for the gate-prison and the court-
bouse, wvhich tliev rebuit and al-
tered f rom time fo time. The
crown neyer quite relinquished its
Ixoki upon the tribunal, and always,

so far as 1 can make out, bas the
power of enlarging the commission
at wvilI, though the lord mayor usu-
aIIy kept his place at the head of it-

Thus we find that no fewer than
thirty-four commissioners sat at thc-
Old Bailey in October, i66o, to try
the twenty-nine survivors of the
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CHARLES M1ATTHEWS, A LEAI'ING OU> BAILEY BARRISTER.

court which had condemned Chartes
I. to death eleven years before, and
city opinion, wvhich wvas stili repub-
lican in the main, was scarcely re-
flected at ail on tliat commission.
Trhe chief prisoners, notably Major-
General Harrison, Sir Hardness
Waller, Colonel Carew, Hugh
Peters, and Harry Marten, offered
a grand Ironside defence devoid of
legal subtleties, and wvere hanged.
OnIy the weaklings, wvho expressed
insincere conitrition, wvere spared.
Harrison had been one of the nar-
rowest of the Puritans, and liad
even quarrelled wvith Cromwell
when the latter spoke of toleration.
but who can fail ta admire him foir

those last wvords of his?ý " If I had
ten thousand lives I could freely
and cheerfully Iay them ahl down to
wvitness to this matter 1" As a blow
to constitutional Iiberty the hang-
ing of Charles' judges wvas as futile
as the burning of John Milton's
" Eikonoklastes " and " Defensio
Primo " by the common hangman
at the 01(1 lailey in the same y-ar.

Many "legal murders" have been
perpetrated at the Old Bailey, and
one at least is knowvn to every stu-
dent of English history. Wiliam,
Lord Russell Nvas a man of heart
rather than of great intellect, whose
sturdy Whig instincts revolted
against the corruptions of Chartes
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JUSTICE HAWKINS, WEARING AN VINDRESS WIG.

II.'s court. He associated himself
with a movemient for purging the
governnîent of the (lay of its gross-
er faults. About the saine timne
the. Rye House Plot, wvhichi was
really directed agaixist the king's
life, wvas exposed, andl unscrupu-
lous people Iinked Russell wvith the
conspiracy, of whichi lie knewv nothi-
ing. The governient sent orders
down to the 01(1 Bailev for a con-
viction at anv price. To thieir last-
ing shamne, the shierifs packed the
jury; the attorney-general, Sir
Robert SaNNyer, obstructed the de-
fence, and the president of the coni-
mission, Sir Robert Peniberton.
oilly grudgingly allowed the pris-

onrs -wifè to take notes of the
evidence. Sentence of deatli wvas

passed, and flot even the £ioo,oo
offered by the Earl of Bedford for
bis son's life mollified the king, who,
probably did not happen at that
time to be liard up. Lord William
w~as behieaded in Lincoln's Inni
'Fields.

Tlie people sentenced to death at
the Old Bailev in the eighteenth
century wvere for the mnost part
scouin(rels wvho richly deserved
punishiment. Prominent among
thiese were jack Shieppard, a burg-
lar wlîo raise(l limself into vulgar
lieroisni by escaping twice froni
New'gate; Jonatlhan Wild, who
posed before the authorities as a po-
lice spy,but wvas in reality a receiver
of stolen goo(ls, and Dr. Dodd,
a brilliant clergyman, wvho ran into
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debt aiid forged the naine of young-
Lord Chesterfield (ta wvhorn the
famous "Chesterfield Letters" wvere
wvritten) on a bond for £4200.
Then there wvas the poet Richard
Savage, sentenced to (leathi for kili-
ing a mani in a drunken brawl, but
pardoned on the intercession of iii-
fluential courtiers.

Until 1783 rnost of the murder-
ers and felons sentenced at the Old
Bailcy were hauged at Tyburn,
then a lonely spot on the great hîghi-
way ta the wvest. Hogarth's elev-
enthi plate in the " Idie Apprentice"
series is worthi columns of descrip-
tion. There we sec the cuiprit rid-
ing ini a cart. sandwichied bctween
his owvn coffin and a Weslevani
preacher, whîle the statc-paid cliap-

lain is gloriously isolatcd in a
coach, and the crow'd is holding a
sort of fair. Later on the hiang-
man, having finishied his pipe, wvil1
decscen(l fromi the triple gallows and
tie the rope arotmld Tonm's- ncck;
then the cart wvill be drawn away,
and his legcs wvill (langle in the air.
In 178.3 the gibbet wvas removc(l ta,
the 01(1 Bailcy, in whichi thorough-
fare thousanls tupon thousands of
people crowdcd to sec the hangingrs
until 1868. w~heii public execuitions
were abolishiec in England. The
present jail and court-house were
bujît shortly before the close of the
Tyburn days, and the gateway
foruîed part of the former until
1816. The Sessions House lias
been addecl ta at subsequent dates,
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and lias become tiglier and uglier.
'Within its walIs have been tried
Hadfield, for shooting at George
III., in i8oo; Beilinghiam, the as-
sassin of Primnc Minister Spencer
Perceval, in ig812; the Cato Street
conspirators, for plotting to murder
the whole cabinet, in 1820; Oxford
and Francis, for shooting at the
Queen, in the early forties; and
the scum of London during the last
113 years. In one wveek, some few
years ago justice Hawkins, popu-
larly known as " the hianging
judge," sentenced to death three
men and a wonian.

In 18,34 the jurisdiction of the
Old Bailev sessions wvas extended
to the nearer portions of the coun-
ties of Surrey, KCent, and Essex,

"'A GLAD NEWV YEAR."

"«Agladl Ncw Year"! Fit greeting this-
WVbile Jo3. doth b3 the portai stand,

And rnany an eye with glndness glows
To see lier bcckoning hand.

"Aglad New Veur"'? But fits it stili,
Tihougl other eyes so bound must be,

With bands of grief, that they no sign
0f earthly joy can see?

Toronto.

Out of the chili and thc shadow,
Into the thrill and the shine;

Out of the death and the famine,
Into the fuiness divine;

Up frorn the strife and the battle,
Oft with the shamieful defeat,

Up to the palmn and the laurel-
Oh, but the rest wiii be-swect!

Leaving the cloud and the temipest,
Reaching the balmn and the cheer;

Finding the end of our sorrow,
Finding the end of aur féar;

Seeing the face of the.1Master,
Yearned for in ""distance and dream;"

Oit, for that raptllre of gladness!
Oh, for that vision suprcnîe!

"1A glad New Year'. yn~a, even.souls.
Re8 threshold. in the davrk wlio cross

May in their Lord's great love rejoice,
'Mid sorrow, sufieriiig, loss.

"A glad New Year" !lad with Ris cheer!
God grant it, thougli ail else we miss

Until with His own hand He bid
To heaven and its years of bliss.

Meeting the dear ones departed,
Knowing them, claspinf their bands,

Ail the beloved and trde. tearted,
There ini the fairest of lands!

Sin everinore left behind us,
Pain nevermore to distress;

Cbanging the moan for the music,
Living the Saviour to blessl1

Then we shall learn the sweet meanings
Hidden to-day from our eyes;

There we shall waken like chiidren
Joyous at gift and surprise.

Corne then, 4ear Lord, in the gloarning,
Or when the dawning is gray

Take us to dwell in Thy presence-
Only Thyseif Iead the way !
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and at the same time the constitu-
tion of the court wvas assimilated
somewvhat to that of the provincial
assize courts, though the civic au-
thorities wvere allowed, as they stili
a.re, to have . he semblance of
power. Down to the days of
Charles Dickens Old Bailey advo-
cates had an unenviable reputation
for bullying and trickery, but that
is ail changed now. Thle tone of
the ivhole court is higher than fit
ever wvas before, and the leading
practitioners there to-day-men
like Mr. Charles Matthews, Mr.
Guli, Mr. Horace Avory, Mr. Bod-
kmn, and MVr. Geoghegyan-hiave
demonstrated that it is possible to
be keen in a gentlemanly way and
lucid w'itlîout beingy superficial.
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BY WILLIAIM ELLIOT GIFFIS, I).D.

HE delta-lands at the
mouths of the
Scheldt, Maas, and
Rhine-three of the
most important riv-
ers in Western Eur-
ope - have been,
fromn the dawn of
history, among the
most poptilous on
earth. It is no
wonder that thcy

have long been cailed "the cock-
pit of Europe," for in thiese Lowv
Countnies politics have always
churned pienty of wvar, and on
these plains armies have émet ever
since history has had a record.
Even before the lamp of wvritten an-
nais had shed its light, this wvas
bloody ground ; for here Ceit and
Teuton wvere ever struggling for
mastery, but neither wvas abie to an-
nihilate the other. To-day, after
unnumbered centuries, they abide,
flot as enemies, but as rivais ; in
peace, though separate and dis-
tinct.

When in 1815 " the Dutch took
Hoiland-" from their French mas-
ters, a European congress joined
ultra-Roman Cathoiic Belgium and
ultra-Protestant Holland together
in one ; but the soldering did flot
last. In ie830 the revolution which
overthirew the then Bourbon kine.
Charles X. of France, communicat-
ed its force to, the adjacent land.
Apparentiy by a spontaneous move-
ment the population in Brussels
rose against the Dutch Government.
The blue blouse of the Beigian
wvork'man, worn as the uniformn of
generais as weii as of privates, be-
came the emblemn of freedom and
associated wvith Belgium militarv
ife. A new era of prospenity be-
ganl.

0 Abridgcd troni -The Chautaxiquan."

LEOPÔl> Il., I'ING OF IIELGIUM.

Long before, in 1648, when the
Dutch had conquered peace fromi
Spain after an éîghty years' wvar
that exhausted Spain and reduced
her from. a first to, a third-class
power, they had closed the Scheidt
to, navigation, thus paralyzing Ant-
werp as a collinerciai. city. The
Belgians in regaining their free-
dom in i8.3o won also the naviga-
tion of the Scheidt. Under t'he
fertilizing ramn of commerce, Ant-
werp, so long commerciaily like
a desert,-became green and flour-
ishing, and is now one of the im-
peril seats of the wvorld's com-
merce. One of the noblest of the
Beigians' modern triumphs of
sculpture commemorates in gor-
geous aiiegory this clecisive event
in their history. The inscription on
the City Hall, "'Peace begets art:
art ennobles the people," is heart-
iiy beiieved in by these loyers of
beauty. Antwerp enjoyed the hon-
our of a successful international ex-
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pOsition in 1894. The
~rounds, including _

>ver one hundred __

cres, covered the site
f the citadel once
~rected bs' the noted
,paniard Alva to
verawe the city.
The Netherlandstr

Lre rich in civic sym-
)ols and heraldie de-
;ign>s, the inhleritaxices ~'
ind interpreters of
:heir past, ail of which '

:hrowv a glamour over
Lhe travail and strug-
,le of ages gone.
Some of thsare but
illustrated myths
which show how «I the
disease of language

A.STW ltr CATIIEDRAL.

takes on a hcectic flush, whichi
miakes even dccaying things beauti-
fui. Let tis -note this as vvc wva1k out
into the great square of Antwerp.
Frorn tiie City Hall w'c sec the

national flag flying. These stripes,
red, yellowv, and black, placed per-
pendicularly beside cadi othier, are
the old colours of the duchy of Bra-
bant. That fertile province in the
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EVENJ TIIE DOOS MUST EAiLN TREIR LIVING IN ANTWERP.

centre of Beliuni, so long a state
by itself, containing over twelve
hundred square miles and a dense
population of over a million souls.
has Brussels for its star and crowvn.
even as of old (Mi'len not divi<Icd-
as now, into twvo portions) it biad
Antwverp for its seaport. The Bel-
gian national symbol is the stand-
ing lion of Brabant, wvith the
national motto, " Union makes
strength " (L' Union fait la force),
wbich wve sec on ail the coins, nick-
el, silver, and gold.

In the great square, with its inm-
posing City Hall of Antwerp, which
fills ail of. one side, w'c see, not a
piece of lace-work in stone, as ini
Louvain, nor the niarvelous facade
and dariiîg spire of Brussels, but
an edifice well suited for municipal
business. To the right: rise quaint
and massive old edifices wvhich have
looked upon the stirring scexies of
the sixteenth century. TIiese wverc
the old guild halls of those miedie-
val trades-unions wlîich so powver-
folly dominated local politics. Thev
existed until the French Revolution.
wvhich sîvept away these strong-
holds of privilege iii its flood-tide of
dernocracy. Here in this square
the very first martyrs of the Re-
formation, Heinrichi Voes and Jo-
hannes Eschi, were burnt by order
of the great ecclesiasticai corpor-
ation wviose centre wvas in Romie.

Trhis square lias again and again
1)een the burning-point of polîtics
and of wvar, even as the city lias
repeatedly been the prey of foreigui
robbers anI oppressors, or as Bel-
gium lias been coveted, scîzed, or
like a sliuttlecock, knocked to, and
fro by its various owners.

Now, however, iii this great
space tises a work of art that sends
fancy flying back of the lookingr-
gl.1ass of history, turns the face to
smiles, and provokes m-,rry laugh-
ter. It is the colossal bronze imagre
of tie prostrate griant from wvhicii
Antwerp gets its iname. Standing
over him, victorious, is the younz
hero after whom, according to
popular etymology and rnvtbology,
Brabant is called. Ancient local
folk-lore delighits to tell that lonc-.
long ago there w~as a tyrannical
giant wvho, had his castie by the
banks of the river Scbieidt, ani
wvho laid heavy toit upon aU. shiDs
and captains passing bis castie.
The mni w~ho would flot pay hiad
their hands cut off and t1îrowvn into
thec Sclieldt. From the giant's; cus-
tom of casting biands (hand werv-
en) into thîe river, Antwerp got its
nanie. The youngl liero Brabo, hiav-
ing attackcd the castie and killcd
the colossus, cut off bis big, band.
Here in bronze lie stands to-day.
holding in is rigbit baud the g .ant's
lopped-off mieniber, and about to
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OLI> FISH-'MNARKET, ANTWERP.

fling it into the Scheidt. It is the
Flemish version of Jack the Giant
Killer. Aloft on a huge rockery,
above and on which are various
marine nionsters, mermaids hold
above their wveed-robed heads an-
cient and dragon-prowed boats.
,vhiereon rests a castie with four

towers. On each tower is a severed
hand, and on top of ail is Brabo,
the hero of ail the small boys of
Brabant.

Prosaic etymologists, however.
derive the naine Antwerp f rom the
rlernish an t' werf, that is, " on the
wharf," where traffic llrst began.
To-day the splendid city lias over-
flowed far beyond the limits of its
old wall Unes. With forests of
niasts at its docks, -steamers froni
the ends of the earth unloading or
anchored in the stream, and thc
quaint, historic edifices stili stand-
ing, there are also rows, blocks
and squares of new houses, wvith
high-priced vacant lots inviting the
builder out toward the vastly ex-

.tended fortifications ; ail of whichi
remind us of a " booming " w'est-
,ern city.

Even with the lands of art and

song enticing him southward, the
tourist lingers iu the Antwerp gai-
leries, glowing with acres of pic-
tured canvas, and rich in groups of
almost breathing niarbie. The
great Antwerp cathedral is the gem
of Netherlands' ecclesiastical archi-
tecture. In the Middle Ages the
art and devotion, the genius and
the consecrated weaith of FleminLg
and Walloon made the ocean yield
Up its treasures, and every land its
cunning art to adorn this fane, in
which the mine, the sea-caves, the
forest, and the starry skies seemed
transfigured in fretted roof, glor-
ious statuary, carvings, sculpture,
painting, and ail the spiendours of
religious symbolism. Here also the
fury of the fanatical iconociasts
burst and swept like a storm,
cleansing the edifice wvith the besoni
of destruction. When, after two
centuries the church, " ail glorious
within," had again put on new
robes of colour and gold,incense and
lighit, it was again inundated and
left like a devastated iandscape
after the recession of a tidal wvave,
by the outbreak of the F~rench Re-
publicans in 1794. To-day, thrice
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renewed in spiendour, it again chial-
lenges the admiration of sightseers
and the devotion of the multitude,
and is the shrine of art loyers. As
Holland is the land of Rembrandt,
and Anmsterdam the place to study
the marvellous creations of this re-
alist and wizard-king of light and
shade, so Belgium is the land of
'Rubens, and Antwerp is the treas-
ure-house of bis triumphs in colour.
Wise were those rulers, Albert and
Isabella, who, in the early days of
the sixteenth century, knowving the
genius of the southern Netherland-
ers, covered the scars of war with
tbe canvases of this nighty colour-
ist. For two centuries, yea, for
three, the world lias been delighted
with Rubens. In this city Motlev.
the man who, above ail others whio

PETER PAVL RUBENS.

À COM3MON DEVICE IN ANTWERP>

TO SHOW WHO CALLS.

liad evcr attempted to do it, not
only told the story of the Nether-
lands in truest forni, but also made
it most fascinating, drew inspira-
tion not 'bnly froni historie arch-
ives, but even more f romn the spien-
dours of Rubens' art. For Motley.
himself a colourist in words, is ani
artist and dramatist, even more than
an historian. To those wvho are sur-
feited, it may be, even to disgust.
withi Rubens' tnany flesb tints and
exuberant wvomen, tbere is IlThe
Descent froni the Cross " and "The-
Annunciation" to show the fiobler-
side of tbe great Fleming's genius..

THE LORDYS APPOINTM ENT.

1Isay it over and over, and yet again to-day
It rests rny heart as surely as it did yester-

daY:
"It is the Lord's appointnient ;

Whatever .my work rnay be,
1 arn sure in niy heart of hearts
He bas offered it for nie.

1 must say it over and ov'er, and 3'et again
to-day.

For rny work is somewhat différent frotn
that,.pf yesterday:

,1 tis the Lord's appointment;"
It quiets rny restiess will
Like voice of tender mother,
And iny heart and ivili are stili.

I wil say it overand over, this and every day1.WVhatsoever the.2Master orders, corne what.
taIt ay,
"tis the Lord's appointnîent;"
For otily His love eau se
Wbat is wisest, best, and right,
%Vhat is truly good for rae.
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CHARLES GARRETT-" ý1THE BEST-LOVED
IN B3RITISH METHODISM.")

AN APPJECI4 TIOY.

BW TUE~ REV. SAMNUEL WVILKES.

TJIE UEV. CHARLES OARUETT.

'7~'r70 TENS of thousands
Charles Garrett's death
is a sre personal, loss.
almost a calamity.
How often we soughit
his advice and asked

for bis sympathy, turning to hixn
as naturally as a child to bis mothcr,
for comfort in trouble and lielp iii

need. And whoever was denied if
worthy, and if the aid asked for
w'as in the generous-hearted man's
power to give? " VII walk to
Liverpool and go to Charles Gar-
rett to be told what I can do. If he
refuses me, I don't care how soon
I die, for this world don't *hold
another friend." So said a poor
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wretch in a country lane in the
West 'of England, with a sob that
told almost of heartbreak. Ahi!
liowv many more haire feit the sanie.
It is flot too mudli to say that
Charles Garrett wvas the Father
Confessor of the Methodist Church
and of multitudes outside its bor-
ders. It is credibly stated that lie
wvrote in a year 20,000 letters!
'Phey wverc often short and written
on only liaîf a sheet of paper, thus
economisiing both tinie and moriey;
but they wvere precious as gold, for
in a few terse sentences there wvould
be " a wvorld of sanctifled cobrnmon
sense,"p as the late Dr. Osborne said
of Mr. Garrett's ordination chiargye.
Nor ivere his kindnesses spoiled by
reproaches; if hie erred at ail, it wvas
iii a too-ready confidence, and au
uninquiring responsiveness to ap-
peals. Thiat lie ivas imposed upon
goes without saying, but it did not
" freeze the genial current of his
SOUl."

"I1 feit that this Christmas 1
should go mad if I did not try to
niake more people happy than I lad
ever done in any Christnmas before,
and I chose to do the last thir.g,
and by God's grace I have succeed-
ed." So said the veteran in Pitt
Street Schioolroom last January to
a company of lodging-bouse tenî-
ants, wbo lad had a good time with
the bounties lis generosity pro-
vided. And cbildren's eyes glis-
tened witb gladness as newv six-
pences, shillings, and half-crowns
cerne for a Christmas-box.

While sympathy wvas bis predom-
inant characteristic, it would be a
mnistake to suppose that Charles
Garrett's wvas a very simple char-
acter. In trutl, it wvas a very com-
plex one, and included absolute
contradictions.- Said hie to me one
day,, " I arn Conservative by nature;,
-and Liberal by conviction "; and
the knowledge of this opposition of
ijualities explained niuch. "If I
could flot be firm ýand say 'No'
sternly, where wvould my Mission

have been ? " wvas the explanation
on one occasion of wvliat seemed
hardniess. ICindness itself, wvhen
needed, hie could flame wvith indig-
nation against wvhat lie, consideredl
wvrong. Indeed, it niay be sur-
mised tlîat the greatest victory of
religion in iui.Ym- xas the stubdual of
anger, and the conversion of one
wlio would otherwise have biazed
with hot feeling into "a son of con-
solation." TÈhe transformation of
a constitutionally impulsive teni -
perament into a cautious, even
diplomatic one, wvas remarkable.
" 1 have neyer failed in anything
I fairly undertook, for I a1lvays
look over the hiedge before I leap."
This, in great part, xvas the secret
of an experience perhiaps unparal-
Ieled in our Churchi-that for
twenty-five years lie superintendeci
a great city mission, at ever-in-
creasing cost, and neyer closed the
year ivith a debt!

Few ministers of our Chiurcli
have rivalled Charles Garrett iii
visitorial influence. How exten-
sively hie travelled! And wvith whai
a rapturous xvelconie lie wvas every-
wvbere receive&! *luI city, town, or
village, Charles Garrett's namne
drew a crowvd on any week even-
ing ; and cultured and untutored
alike were charniged and blessed un-
der bis colloquial sermons replete
with wvit and wisdom, and throb-
bing with pathos. Homes were
brightened by his presence,and
their dwellers have life-iong ýnem-
ories of brotherly kindness or of
fatherly counsel. Men and wvonen
ail over the land were bound to, bin
by the cords of love ; and his eag-
erly-expected visits to familiar spots
ended in informai " receptions " as
the multitudes pressed to clasp bis
band and catch his smile. His
keen faculty for remnembering faces
then served himi well, and not a few
have been startle(l into thougbt and
reformation by bis recognition of
theni even in 'sinful guise, and bv
bis words " fitly spoken."
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What a fruitful ministry was his 1
His children in the Gospel are in
every circuit and in many a land.
He clung to the old methods - of
evangelism, and preferred the Com-
munion rail or the penitent form to
the inquiry-room. Like Dr. Dale,
Charles Garrett considered that in
these days men lacked a true per-
ception of and sorrow for sin.
Hence his pungent, powerful, per-
suasive appeals for its abandon-
ment.

Rochdale, Preston, and Hull re-
alized Pentecost under Charles Gar-
rett's ministry, for "believers were
the more added to the Lord, multi-
tudes both of men and women."
His usefulness was somewhat
limited by the fact that he never
travelled to other lands ; for, while
he loved the sea, he loved not to be
on it. Official duties took him to
Ireland, but farther, I believe, he
was never induced to go. Our
Australian brethren sent him an
urgent invitation. "I would go,"
said he, " were there a bridge all
the way." But his addresses and
ser'mons were reproduced in the
world's press and. multiplied his
ministry.

Of his temperance toils and tri-
umphs it were superfluous to speak.
His name is a household word in
every temperance home throughout
the -world, and the man whom no
one would entertain when sent to
Conference for ordination because
he 'Vas such a hot teetotaler, had
been for many years now a wel-
come guest in homes of every de-
gree. It was an inspiration to
weary workers to see Charles Gar-
rett's reception at great temperance
demonstrations, and to hear his
optinistic, enthusiastic advocacy of
the principles he held so dear. It
is on record that ten years ago he
exclaimed : " I anticipate that when
the next Conference Temperance
meeting is held in Bristol everv
Methodist will be a teetotaler, and
the drink traffic be swept away as

a foe to God and man." With
tact, conciliation, kindliness, and
zeal he souglit to win the day, and
it will yet be won, for though
Charles Garrett's body will lie
mouldering in the grave, "his soul
goes marching on."

Charles Garrett was eniinently a
pioneer. His shrewdness and quiet
pertinacity largely helped to found
the Methodist Fire Insurance Com-
pany, The Methodist Recorder
newspaper, and The Methodist
Temperance Magazine. Out of his
own personal afflictions sprang the
Homes of Rest for Ministers, and
the Invalid Ministers' Rest Fund,
for which ministers and circuits
alike will bless his nemory. His
presidential year was made 'mem-
orable by the erection of the Wes-
ley Memorial at Epworth, the funds
for which he largely helped to
raise.

Very few men have I ever known
who equalled him in the magnetic
manner of obtaining money in per-
sonal interviews. The present
Lord Mayor of Liverpool, himself
a Jew, called him " my dear friend,"
and facetiously added, " for he
never called to see me but he went
away with something." And peo-
ple were delighi-d to be asked to
give by Charles Garrett.

But his greatest work as a pio-
neer was done in Liverpool, the citv
in which he lived for more than
twenty-eight years, and where he
became a power in civic life. He
was consulted and trusted by :'mem-
bers of Parliament, by mayors and
magistrates, and by chief constables.
by merchants and philanthropists,
as well as by bishop and clergy, and
ministers of all the churches. He
suggested the formation of the
Vigilance Committee, which has so
nobly aided the Watch Committee
and the police in the surveillance
of the drink traffic and the en-
forcement of the licensing laws.
That the Liverpool Licensing Bench
is in the van of temperance reform
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to-day is largely the resuit of his
work. The stodry of the establishi-
nient of " The Liyerpool Britishi
\Vorknian Cocoa-Roonis " is wveil
known. Charles Garrett spoke ini
Mr. Moody's convention ini Liver-
Pool in 1875 on " Howv to Reachi
the Masses," and propotunded lus
sclienie wvhich, wvhile lie spoke, the
practical Moody converted into an
accomplislied fact, by obtaining, in
ir shares, a stibscription list of
Lio,ooo. Tlîat conîpany lias .l)een
the parent of niany siiiar oies
throughout the land.

But his miagiinm opus is the
Liverpool Mission, knowni every-
where as "Clharles Garrett's Mis-
sion," wvhichi lie founded a quarter
of a century ago. Hie w~as the first
XVesleyan minister appoinited to es-
tablislî and superiiîtend a miodern
city nmission, and( to, be enîancipated
froni the three years' mile. It nas
confessedly an experinuent ; but,
aided by bis iiîco'nîparable wife, lie
succeeded ini conciliating opponents,
Nvinning friends, and nîakîng bis
wvay. Witlu real sagacity luis help-
ers were chosciu, the locales of lus
efforts selecte(l, and( lus rnetluods
adopted. Sonie of luis earlicst
workers have only just predeceased
him, and sonie continue to thîs
day.

So assured did Liverpool mien
feel of luis probity and powvr thuat
almost witlîout the previous knowv-
ledgc of conunittee and subscribers
hie camried out lus owvn plans. From
oiie chapel, Pitt Street, iii adapted
and burdened wvitli a Iîuge debt,
Clharles Garrett's Mission lias
branclîed ont into eiglut chiapels and
halls, besides lîouscs for men, wo-
men, youths, girls, and children,
and into nuany another ingenious
method of doing goo;:; and al
without debt ! Thiis 'vas ail only
a natural sequence to luis untiring
zeal and uiîquenchable syltmpathy
for the poor of Preston dùuring the
terrible times of the Cotton Itaihine,
when, literally, hie kept nuany fronu

il

deatu by starvation. NKo wvotder
that Prestonians alinost wvorsl1il)led
hini 1 In Manclhester, during a six
years' residence, lie so en(learell
liiniiself that a clueque. for £i,ooo
wvas l)reselute(l to linii iii the naine
of many subscribers ly l3islîop
Fraser in the Free Trade H-all.

But a life crow(lcd with service
for God aîîd mîaîî lias eîîded, aîîd
lue wvill be motlmne(l by ,nmultitudes
iii botlî henuispiieres. Few nien
have been niore universally beloved,
aîîd lie wvill be lîeld iii everlastingr
renienibraxice. The date-niarks of
lus eventful âi(l useful life caîu now
soon be chronicled. lie wvas bora
in Shaftesbury seventy-six years
ago. Wlîen fourteen years old lie
1)ecanie a Sundicay-sr-hool teaclier,
and made luis fimst public speech,
stmangely enouglu, at a stimring lpo-
litical meeting. Sooii after lie
signed tIc total abstinence pledge
at a mieeting addressed by Johni
Cassell, the founider of the great
publisluing firnui, and lie kzept it for
sixty years. As a youth lie wvas a
corresponding secretary for the
Anti-Cortn Lawv. League, and assist-
ed, con amore, so'ne of the Clîart-
ist leaders. Convertcd tlurouglî the
wvisc and kind w'vords of a godly wvo-
man, lus naine sooli canue on the
Local Pi cacliers' ,PIan, and iii 1846
lie wvas acceptc(l for the nîinistry.
Sent as a student to Richumond, he
inaugumated the Students' Mission-
ary Anniversary, and distinguished
hinuseif by lovableness and bv
evangelistic zeal and success.

I nîay be pemmitted so far to lift
the sacred veil of luis domestic life
as to say tlîat in the late Mrs. Gar-
rett lie found an ideal wvife. Hie
and slic were the perfect comple-
nient of each otiier ; tlueirs wvas a
marmiage made in Heaven. Wlîen
she died,. sixteen ýmonths ago, the
liglut of lis life wvent out ; the
strong man bowed Ilinuself, and hie
mourned for hiem and could not be
comforted. When lie resîgned the
superitendency of his mission îît
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wvas plain to those wvho looked close-
ly that the last tie to eartli was
riven. And nowv lie lias rejQine(l
hier to wliom bis sotil wvas knit, and
sees " Him whom liaving not seen "
hie loved, and, like Naphtali, lie is
"satisfled wvîth favour." H-e lias

left ten cliil(refl-tlree sans and
seven dauighters, two of wvloin
bear names honoured in our Churcla.

A dark cloud feli over Liver-
pool wlîen it became knowvn tlîat
Charies Garrett wvas no more. I-owv
unique w'as the influence of this
Methodist preaclier on tlîe varied
public life of this great city ! In
the police court the stipendiary
magistrate paid a wvarm, tribute ta
the character and work of Mr. Gar-
rett. The Lord Mayor of Liverpool
expressed warm admiration for his
character. And the tributes of the
press have been as generous as they
were wvel1 deserved. Tlîe Liver-
pool Daily Post described " the
magical toudli of Clharles Garrett's
infectious, exuberant, exhilaratinLy
philanthropy. There wvas somc-
thing in the very gleam of lais cotin-
tenance that wvould have shamed ini-
difference to human forlornness
and spiritual need, only tlîat sudh a
glance of kindliness and universal
affection and believing charitv
shamed nobody, but wvon every-
body."y " The story of bis labours*
reads like a romance of benevo-
lence."

-At a great gathering of represen-
tatives of the Free Churches, held
in St. George's Hall, Rev. Dr. Wat-
son ("Ian Maclaren ") said bie
could flot forget that one was ab-
sent from that place that night,
who was in Liverpool, beyond every
other man, by bis age, by bis
devotion, by bis unselfishness, by
bis brotherliness, the very type
among the Free Churches of a min-
ister of Christ. They ail learned
with deep regret that it had pleased
God to, receive Mr. Ga rrett from
earth to, beaven, the regret being
for earth, which was poorer ; not

for lîeaven, whîich wvas rîcher.
Those of th&m wvho had seen his
wvork tliere, lais abounding charity,
his pity for the poor andl needy, and
lîad hîcard lais tongue of eloquence
ili pleading for ahi tbat wvas good
and tender an(h true, wvould be
stimulateh ta follow~ in lus steps,
seeking grace ta be as true, bathi ta
the faith and ta, chîarity as tlacir
father was, who liad naw elitere(l
inta bis lîeavenly rest. By such
nien as Mr. Garrett a city wvas made
richer, its life purified and cleansed.
its ideals lifted above wliat wvas
grass and material, and ta tlîe wliolc
Church of God wvas braugbt homie
a living exanîple of Chîristian faith
and of Chîristian service.

If any mnan in that city was enî-
titled ta be called a Bishop of Liv-
erpool, Chiarles Garrett wvas not less
entitled. A counisellar, a trusty
friend, a great-hearted citizen, and
a loyal preacher af tlîe gloriaus
Gospel of thie blessed God, Charles
Garrett's life wvas an inspiration.
and in bis deatli lie greatly lived.
He had shown lîaw a nman could
blend the largest philanthropy, the
mast passionate zeal for civic pur-
ity, the most determined insîstence
on national righteousness, the wvhole
ivide social Gospel with tuie mast
fervent evangelical piety. Chuarles
Garrett was a social gospel walkinz
about the city streets, and bis evan-
gelical fervour was thc evangelical
fervour of them ail. Charles
Garrett bas donc more than any
single man ta change the reputa-
thon of tIc "black spot on the Mer-
sey." One af the most pathetic and
maving incidents in the memory of
the wvriter was witnessed a few
manths ago in Norwood Congre-
gational. Church at the meeting
which inaugurated the ministry of
Rev. Thomas Yates. Mr. Garrett
began bis address, speaking in his
simple fashion, wise and sbrewd
counsel to, the Churcb, wben sud-
denly be faltered, and stood sulent
with deep emotion. The old man
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liad turned, and looked into thc
eager, boyish face of tlie yotîng
minister taking up that nîghit a
great pastoral charge. Ail the as-
sembly saw that suddenly the
sense of the contrast between bis
own fast-closing labours and the
fresh onset of a newv life-work lu
his young friend liad coie uipon.
tue old nî, broken in upon the
thouglit of lus address and Ieft liim
silent and iii tears. In the solemui
stillness Mr. Garrett took the band
of the young minister, and, with
trembling voice, said :" Dear bro-
ther, I have listened to you, and 1
look into your eager face and thank
God. You stand in the beautiful
(lawn. ror me there il the curfew
bell, and it wvill not be long until I
shaîl hear it. Yet I would that I
could begin again, and go with.
you freshly into tlue battie. I am
old, and presently shall answver
humbly, yct without fear, to the
Master's eall, -%vhiech cauuîot be lonz
in coming. But 1 do not mu'ant to
die yet. I would rather live and
labour for my Lord and for His
poor in a Liverpool sluni than sing
with angels." As the f eeble old
man spoke thus brokeîîly the whole
congregation was moved to tears.
and tmiany who loved hlm felt that
night as if they should see bis face
no more. And s0 it was.

Charles Garrett was one of tlîe
few Methodist preachers knowvn by
cverybody everywvhere. The whiole
British Press with most unwonted
unanimity agree in describing hînu
as the " best-loved man in Meth-
odism." That is the true, spontan-
cous, immortal epitaph of our
sainted friend. Himself the incar-
nate heart of Methodism, hie won
the love of the " people called Mcth-
odists," and of immense multitudes
of ail sorts and conditions of men
of ail creeds aind no crceds through-
out the tngiish-speaking world.

Naturally the first sphere in
which Garrett's deep sy*,nîpathy ex-
hibited itself was the Temperance

Réformiation. H-e wvas one of its
earliest advocates, and becamie bc-
fore the end its most venerable and
beloved patriarch. Above ail other
men, lie wvas the great Methodist
leader of the temiperance party. A
striking evidence of the universal
love lie inspired %vas the fact that
no one ever called liim " Rcv.
Chiarles Garrett," or " Mr. Gar-
rett." He wvas alwvays, everywhere,
simply " Charles Garrett," as in an-
other sphere the great *Tribune of
the Englishi people wvas always
" Johin Brighit." To tise the Ian-
guage of a emperance hynin wvhich
Charles Garrett wrote, lie wvas a
striking illustration of the fact tlîat
" Love shall be the conqueror."
Wliere reason, rhetoric, and ail
other influences. failed, the love
which inspired him was more than
conqueror. He siniply laughed at
iýmpossibilities, and cried, It shall
be done. And it was done.

The late Charles Haddon Spur-
geon once exclaimed, " You think%
If shall reach you through your
head. I know a shorter, surer, and
better road. 1 will go straight to
your heart !" That xvas the clo-
quent secret of Charles Garrett's
illustrious career. He was a man
of mucli natural ability, and quite
rcmarkable shirewdness. But bis
great weapon wvas nôt intellectual
or academic, it was Christ-like texi-
derness. When hie made his first
speech in E~xeter Hall the witty Dr.
Waddy exclaimed, " It may be Gar-
rett, but it.is not Attic." Yes, but
it achieved what has neyer been
donc by Attic sait or Attic wit.
Ris pathos melted the hcarts of his
audience ; they wept and they yield-
cd their wills to his. Ris was a
supreme illustration of the pro-
found remark of Sir Walter Scott
that the heart is immeasurably
greater than the head.

Cardinal Newman in his great-
est works emnphasized again and
again the fact that our Lord neyer
eulogized the human intellect, neyer
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took any notice of the extravagant-
ly l)raisC(l braiti, but inade the
heart the centre of ail that is best
inin ati. Clharles Garrett was a
miost imipressive justificationi of the
central an(l distinctive feature of
the Great Master's moral philos-
01)11>. 'Plie first lesson whicli w~e

ail should <lerive fron this great
loss is that ability, learning, culture,
eloq nence arc notliing Nvitliout love,
an(l tliat, 0o1 the other lianl, as eveii
the lîcathen Latin poet declares.
".Love conquers aill."-MIetliodist
'f'inies, October, 1900.

iMISS1ONAIRYi OUTLOOK FOR '' WiT T-

CENTURY.

BX T*rIiE1 REV. AIRTHIUR T. PIIERSON, ).I-).

* cs'j~,4 I'PH tlîis new century
%ve confront a new
and the question is,

* Wlio is to mieet it,

met? At least four
factors combine to constîtute this
a newv and critical emergency in
mîissionîs, q uite beyond any previous
one iii inîportance and appeal;
those factors are the vast unoccu-
pied area, the entire inadequacy of
the arniy of occup)ationi, the lackc of

aproper standard of giviîîg, and
the lack of proper spirit of prayer
on the part of the Cliurchi at large.

Devout: stu<lents of missions uir-
gently appeal iii belîalf of immense
areas and populations thus far un-
reaclîed or neglected. Twvo great
Oriental emipires are eachi a wvorld
in itseli. India and China contain
liaff tlîe 'total population of the
wvorld. Yet, wrhat lias so far been
done aniong tliese seven i hundred
millions is comiparatively insignifi-
cant. Wlhen, in 186.5, J. Hudson
Taylor organized the China Inland
Mission, eleven vast provinces of
inland China hiad no resident Pro-
testant mîssîonary. Notwithistand-
ing the hundreds of mnissionaries ini
India, the Decennial Conference of
Bombay, in 1893, appealed to the
Christian Church at large for hielp
in meeting " an opportunity and re-
sponsibility neyer known before."
E ach of the great native states lias

been occupied by a nxiissionary or
two, but miany snialler states have
not yet beeni entered even l)y a
single preaclier, teacher, or hîcaler,
Nepal alone being shut to the Gos-
pel. Bengal lias a non-Clîristiani
population vaster than the wvhole
population of the United States,
and Baliar lias but tlîîrty mission-
aries, one-lialf being wvomen, for
twventy-five miillion souls.

Lands to bc Posscssedl.
Besides India and China, five

great districts are as yet totally un-
reachied by Protestant missionaries:
three of them in Asia, one iii Af-
rica, and one ini Southi America:

i. There is the vast territory of
inner and lowver Central Asia, iii-
cluding Tibet, and reaclîing over
tlîe entîre lîeart of tlîat vast con-
tinent. Tibet is îîot tlierefore thec
only unoccupied country iii Asia,
but only a small part of whiat Cole-
ridge called the " vast undone."

2. Upper Asia, or Russian Asia,
is an immense field over most of
wvhichi only Greek priests have ac-
cess to the people.

.3. Arabia, wvitli its noniadic tribes
and slirine of tlîe false prophiet, is
practically unreached. There are
only four stations on the border.

4. The Sudan, reacliing fromn the
Kong Mountains to the Nile Val-
ley, three thousand miles in length,
east and wvest, hias a population
greater than tlîat of the United
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States, and estîmiated at fronii sev-
enty to inety nmilions, held under
the Cresceiît's sway.1

5. The central portion of South
America, the Amazon basin, %vitix
millions of natives, is stili miarked
by paganisni or lias only a corrupt,
papal systeni, as bad as paganîsis.

We necd to feel the inadequacy
of our present working force and
working ftuîds. The labourers arc
few. Protestant Christendoni rep-
resents two hundred mîillion nîiern-
bcrs, identified with, the refornîed
churclies, yet lias less than fifteen
thousand nîissionaries, one-third
being unnîarricd womien. Witih
these are Iabouring a fon.ec of about
fifty thousand native mninisters and
lielpers, less than one-tentli )f
whom are ordainced. If we liber-
ally estimate tîxe nimbcr of tlîe
total force at îvork for Christ
abroad at sixty-five thousand, we
have one labourer for about twenty-
five tlîousand souls. Surely it
wotl( Uc a snîall thing for the
Churcli of Christ to s. tpply one
white niissionary for at least fiftv
thousand of the unevangelized.

The gifts of the Clîurch are
sadly, inexcusably smnall. The late
Dean Vahi, wlîo erred on the side
of caution in lus estiniates, reck-
one(l the total inconie of missioniarv
societies iii i&»r at less tItan four-
teen million dollars. Yet, year by
year, embarrassment with (lebt is
the almost universal, fact with nis-
sionary societies; ai-d, as a conse-
quence, the fatal cry of " retrench-
ment" compels expenses to, be ait
down, in sonue cases onie-thxird.
This means nothing less than the
stoppage and blockage of ail ad-
vance and aggressive mnovemeîîts;
and, stili -%vorse, tîxe actual aban-
donnient of à(dvantages alreadv
gained, as if an armny of occupa-
tion were forced not only to hlt,
but actually to give up strategic
points, occupied after muchi Ioss of
blood and treasure, and to retreat
in the face of a jubilant foc.

>'lhoI"Vealth of thc Clircli.
T.here cati bc no apology for any

lack of ample gifts to tixe cause of
missions. ThUe Churcli cati ilo
longer say, like Pecter, " Silver and
gold have 1 noune." 0f the wealthi
of the world a very largye propor-
tion is in tlec bands of Christian
disciples.

XVe cati iQt withhiold our lecip
conviction that the principle of the
believer's stewardship iii propcrty
needs to Uc re-exainied iii the liglit
of the WTord of God. Immense
sumns, iii tlie-- aggregate, lie like a
dlorm-ant powver, iii the purses eveni
of God's poor. Leavîng out of ac-
cotunt ail the resources and respon-
sibilities of tue wealtlîy, if the littie
tîîat God's poorer saints possess
could be so admnistcred as to econ-
omize for His cause wvhat now us
to wvaste, a great river of benefi-
cence, neyer dlry but always abuxi-
clant, îvould overflowv with blessing
to ail mankind. Froni tinie to tinie
God gives us the secret biography
of somte poor saint, like that needie-
wvoman of Norwich, Sarahi Hos-
mer, wvlo out Mf a few dollars a
week five tinies savc(l etiotigli to
put a native couvert of Armenxia
tlîrotxgl a tixeological sehiool and
ptepare lîînî for t1îe Gospel mxin-
istry; or like tlîat crippled rixeu-
niatie wvidoîv of Dr. A. J. Gordon's
churchi in Boston, îvho, liaving a
sniall inconie of twve lundred
dollars, saveci two-thirds of it fo:
Go(l, and for hierseif and lier son
reserve(l onily the otier thiird!
There is no greater reproacli to the
Clînrei of Christ than lier low
standard of giving. It is a shame
that God's cause should ever have
to niake even an appeal.

E.ra-npies front Caniada.
We need to Iearn a lesson as to

the possibilities of proper effort.
A sitîgular exaniple of the effect-
iveuess of eniergy, seif-deniaî, and
prudence iii humian enterprise is
found in that episode of Canadiati
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history, known, as the Red River
Expedition, about which fi;w, even
of Englishmen, know. Whien the
niercurial and excitable peopie of
Northwest Canada, the French and
F--rench halfbreed of the population,
refused to concur iii that transfer
of the Hudson's Bay Company's
proprietary riglits to the Canadian
Govpnmcint, wvhich they construed
as hostile to their interests; wvhen
they rebelled and actually took up
armis, erecte<l a provisional govern-
ment wvith Louis Riel at the head,
and gathered six hundred armed
mxen to sustain the dignity of the
i2ew repubiic; wvhen, furthermore,
they proceeded in defiance of al
justice and righlteousness to put to
(leath, after sentence by a mock
tribunal, a Britishi subjeet, Scott,
for no w~orse crime than opposition
to their rule of usurpation-aIl hoipe
of amicable adjustment w'as gone,
and no alternative rernained. The
Canadian Governinent inust punislh
suchi rebellion and vindicate right-
fui authority. But Fort Garry,
wvhere the insurgents miade thieir
stronghold, wvas twelve hundred
miles from Toronto, and but hiaif
this distance could be crossed by
any railcar or steaniboat; the rest
of the wav lay throughi a pathiless
wilderness of forest, throughi which
ran a chiain of lakes and rivers, witli
perilous rapids and precipitous
fails, and on suich waters no boats
Iarger than an Iiidian canoe hiad
ever yet been seen. An adequate
force must niake its wvay over sudi
a region wvith ail the ileedfui equip-
ment of nmodern warfare and suit-
ale provisions for a long journey
to and fro.

Lord Wolseley, as lie is no-.N
known, wvas the officer wlho uxulder-
took to lead this b~and of soldiers
against the rebeis in *Fort Garry.
Hie both organized ztnd conxniianded

the Red River Expedition, and wvon
himself a high reputation for skill
and persistence. This lias been pro-
nounced to be the one solitarv ex-
ample of an arniy advancing by a
lengtliened and almost inipracti-
cable route, accomplishine its task,
and returning home wvithout the
loss of a single life either in battie
or by disease.*

Twelve hundred filhting men lie
led, and they liad two hundred
boats, besides artillery and provis-
iôns for two months. To pass
aiong the great lakes until they
reachied Thunder Bay in, Lake Su-
perior, was a comparativeiy easy
task. Dut it took six weeks to get
from Thunder Bay fifty miles 4-o
Lake Shiebandowan, toiling Up the
steep ascents to the ridge of the
watershied. Then flhey rowved aiong
the chain of smiail lakes, disembark-
ing at the portages, and carrying
on their shiouiders wvhat they couid
ixot dragr across the intervals of
]and. Before thev got to Lake
Winnipeg they hiad thus disenm-
barked nearly fifty times, and per-
formed these labours. Yet they
did the work, and after tlire
months they reaclied tlicir terminus.
Twventy-five timies were the stores
unshipped and the boats dravn-
ashore wvhiie going alonig the WTin-
niipeg River, to avoid the numerous
and treacherous falls. No spirià-
uous liquors hiad l)en deait out,
and not only wvas no life Iost., 'but
order perfectiy reigned, and thec
fort wvas evacuated on their ap-
proacli without firing a gunl.

WThat resuits nîiighit crown mis-
sion enterprise if into our spiritual
service more of suchi daringr, en-
ergry, persistence, and heroisin were
introduced!

McKczi& "Aciia,"p. 418.

A foot of sky timro a dusty patte,
VelIow with sunit, or grey mwith rain
Y et you itevcr necd look for the skv iII vain.
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DAVID HILL: MISSIONARY AND SAINT.

Chiristiani biograbliy is flot so
mnuchi read now as fornîerly.
" Liglit literature " and adventures
absorb our young people, aye, and
our older people, too. This is to be
deplored, because contact withi the
Christly self-sacrifice and beroic
deeds of good men and wvomen, not
only quickens the intellect and stirs
the soul to its depths ; it excites
emulation and inmitationî. No one
can read this life of David Hill,
Wesleyan Missionary to China,
written by the competent band of
Mr. Barber, without being re-
freshied in*soul and saying, " would
that I wvere like Iiim."

We could wishi for our youing
mien (and youngy wonien, too) few
1)etter things thani the syrnpathetic
reading of this fine biography of a
saintly man- a manx that for over
twenty years gave bis nîcans, bis
poivers, Ibis very life to, the Central
Chiinese Mission, and ivas to it a
tower of stren«,tli. He was flot
only a Yorkshire man, lie wvas born
iii the " hub" of the couiity, the old
Archiepiscopal city of York, in De-
cember, 1840, and wvas over fifty-
six years «of aire wvben lie died iii
Hankow in 1896. To corne of a
é; aood stock " is an. ;-1iortanit fac-
tor in any hurniial life; to be flot
only robust physically and of vigor-
ous nmiid, but strongr and devout in
soint. hI this David ll wvas
highly favoured; lie hiad a godly an-
cestry. His grandfather wvas a
noble specimien of eanly Methodisrn,
known as " Dickvy Burdsall "-(as
Samuel Bick was called "«Sammv
I{lick," and WVilliani Dawsonî, "l3illy
D)awson"). He wvas a Methodist of
the primitive .type, as wvas also luis
nocher, of the wvell-know~n Lyth
faniily. Not to ilakze too nîucb of
this, it is clean that bis Chiristian
forbears, blis upbringing, and bis
home environrnent, were influential
factors iii the ilaking of the manl.

The parting of the wvays, however,
carne when lie wvas six *teen, in biis
(to use the old phrase) '4sound
conversion " at a prayer-nîeeting in
the old Centenary Chapel, York;
thien and there he irrevocably gave
bimself to God and bis service.

Viitl ax i -ntellect of native vig-
our, an enerseetic character, and a
sympathetic soul, hie wvas wvell dow-
ered. In addition to this, lie was
born into a home of ample means,
and liad the great advantage of
thonoughi scbolastic training' s0
tha 't, rnaking the best of biis oppor-
tunities and bis powers, lie was not
ill-equipped for the battie of life.
When lie wvas eighteen lie began to
exercise biis gifts of public address
as a " local preacher," in wvhicli
capacity l--, by bis fervour and win-
some speech, was flot only popular
but useful ini turning'r men froni the
error of tlîeir wvays. AIl tîxis fully
wvarranted luis beingy sent as a stu-
dent to the Richmond Theological
Institution.

One tbing is Nvorth noting, and
even ernplasizingy liee-lie adopted
a practice f ronu wbicl lie neyer in
any circumstances swerved, tlie
daily readina- of luis Greek Testa-
ment for deioýtional purposes.
MNany nuen read it for study or
criticisin, but David Hill nead it for
spiritual good. Had we the ear of
our youilg iluen we wvould distinctiv
say, " Do lilkewise." His intellec-
tual achievemients, Ibis strong per-
sonality, bis courage and fixedness
of purpose, and luis intense relig-
iousness, inupressed everybody at
cohlege, but no one more tluan the
Principal, the nevered Benjamin
H-ellier, wl'bo discerned luis out-
standing Egifts of mnîd and char-
acter. Bis daugbter, Miss Hellier,
says that lie wvas the onlly student
whlo, ever spoke to lier of ber soul's
salvation. Be ail Ilis life " button-
lioled " people about tlueir spiritual
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m-elfarc, vet no mfie thoughit inii a
bore ; nîanv gave no heed to inii,
a tew scofted, but not a few were
arreste1 and v n for Christ.

Tlhe \Veslevaii authorities fore-
sa\\- the inakiiig of the righit type
of a foreigu niissionary ini hini. and
(lesignate( i bu11 for China, wliere lie
\\as appointed to assist thiat veter-
anî, \Villiain Scarboroughi, ini the
estalilishing of a mission in the
hieart of th at wonderful land. Re-
nlaining in I Iankow for a tinie to
faiiilliarize liiimself wvith the strange

anuge and the equall stag
life of the ncople, lie miet xvith a
check in the serions break-dowvn of
bis hiealth. To recuperate, lie \vent
to lapan for a tinie, and \vithi the
niost beneficial resuits. 14e wvas
full of energy and enthiusiasîn
wliercver lie wvas and1 wlhatever lic
Iia(1 in han<l. Ilis gifts and bis
eniergv\ attracted no less a man tin
Sir Ilarrv Parkes, wlho pressed luii
tc) vnter the service o)f thec japaiese
Govermiiieîit, %vitlh the sure prospect
of bigli pay ani promotion. Ils
reply to the interniediary xvas in
tlîis eharacteristie faslîion, 6' Thiank
lîn for luis kind coiisi(ieration. but
at the saine timie say thiat D)avidl
1-TuEls -%vork is to

P reaeh MIin to.ail, and Crv ini death,
B1eliobi, 1)di<)ld the Lanlh -

With returning liealth lie wvas
sent as a pioncer nîissionary to the
prefecture of W'uchang, the chief
citv of the inmmense basin of the
kîng1( of rivers, the Yangtsze. \Vlîat
a field for miîe niîant! \Vlat wvas lie
anîoîîg- Millions? A man of less
couragfe. faitlî, alid praver. wvoul1
have smnk int<) despair. Tliat lie
Nvas (lcpresse(l for zi tinie wvas oîuiv
iîuîan, but lioxv bravelv lie toiled
and( liow nobhi lie 'SucCCeC is toid
in the 1iograpliv lefore ils. Ilis
first ilea(lquarters wvas a iiativf
(hvciling, aý iniere litit. In a vear 1,
had a colleague and coadjutor:
tiien camîe bis first convert, ani
slîortlv after. the conversion of lis

teachier. Alike inIiis work, his
sufferiîugs, luis successes ýand fail-
ures. praver -ývas lus refuge and
strengthi: lie l)rayed ab)out everv-
thinig. lie folunded the Centrai
China Pra\-er Union \vitli now o
mieîîbers, ail unitîng ini suplilcating
power and blessing upon the worK.

It wouild he iiiterestinoc to de-
scribe somne of Mr. Barber s graphie
deCscriptionis of bis flietho(ls oi
work, his diftîculties, luis journcvs
and privations, did space alliowý.
\Xitlu the arrivai of lielpers lie
struck out into virgin fields, going
20o muiles up the river, evangelizing
the reg-ions of Kwangy and Wusueh.
Over tlins reg-ioxi. wvith occasionai
excursions into otiier cities across
the river, lie continuallv tranmped,

preclîngvisitiiug. look-selhing,
îiostIv b-v inuisvIf. Ail tlîis wvas nuo
sinall <lcniand U1p. >f his stock oi
iiervous force, as well as of phîvsical
cnergy, \vith neot a ;nul te consuit
or tu sviiupatliizc. Blut the wori,
xvas îîot ini vain ; the good seed then
sown "' appeared after inanv dlavs,**
for the Wceslevan1 Report of this
vcar says: - At Kung-tien the g)(IC
foundation laid1 hv Dlavidi Hill lias
heeîu tested anud proved secure. .
-At Eiwangclîi the xvitness-bear-

ing of individual converts lias re-
sulted, in more instances than onc.

m tue g ngtluering of Nvliole faîim-
lies. Good fruit is aiso appearing
at \Vusiueh and Ta-ve."

Thli terrible Shàansi famine of
1877-8. xvas apnalng bevoud die-
scription. Into 4'relief work " Da -
vid Hlli tIîrewv himself vithi mire
straiiied (levotiou. Hie organized a
b)and1 of relievers, w-hichi lie liimsei f
ledl (giving a larýge suin hinuiself andi

gettin largr from otlîers) -, tliev
\vere tiîeir own ahiniers and di-
tributors ; lie souglit otut andi yen-
fied Vverv c'eand gave succour
xw1tl bis owl lband. flow îianiv
lîves lue was thie nucanis of sav,.ing
is impossible tce sav. I lis custom
wvas to ', dive into the awvful. fetid,

hal-suteraîuandens wviere the
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streaîîîn<.iake<l, filtlîy, starving
people \Vvre, and bring theni onlt."
The recital of thisa tale of woe fias
a grill] fascination. about it. No
MVofl(Ier that afterwards ail kinds of
honours were oflere lîmii, and no
wonder, Mi1enî vou k1(iox the mnx.
that lie proînptlv refused theni ýail.

Ini 188o lie xvas called hiome on
important businiess, îlot oni fur-
lotu-li, for-, practicallv, lie kiîew not
tile meaning of the terni ; lie xvorKed
as ceaselessly at hiome as ini China.
chielly in (lepuitation, work. Mr.
Barber savs tlîat, - DirectE- or iii-
(lirectlv. for the next ten, vears,
licarly every one who wvent, te Cenl
tral China wvas a direct volunteer
for tliat field througli that visit
hiomie."' Like another Peter thic
lernîit lie xvent through the lemgth

and( breadth of the land calling f 'r
seif-denial, for vouing mnen. for
nionev, for regu-tlar l)rayer, wortlî
nmore tiîan nionev. and1 tlîat w'ouid
nînitipx- the iiioiiey nanv-fl<l.

13v 1882 lie wvas iii China again
toiling with lus old enthusiasmn, for
Iiis arclour wvas not a fitful thing.
and iîncreased ratiier than (lied
down. Ilis senior colleagues fell
out of the raîîks, Soine were nival-
x(led homîe and( sonie take t tu
eternal honme. whlîi served te sweil
the burden of ]lis rsponsibiiitv tili
iie becanie chairni of the district.
Nowliere (IQes lie appear so hceroic
as in the Tehungan riot. H-e stood
in flhe inidst of the wild yelliuug nîoh,
neyer fern.neyer flinching, tili
]lis angel face and calni bearing
cewed tle infuriated nîob; w'hen.
hiow'ever, Iiis hak xas tul-ne(l, tlîev
renewed thiilr violence and daslîe
n the doors. sniaslîed thelicwilows

andl broke the furniture. On his
return, as lie stood. surveying the
ivreck. o-nle of flhc ruffians struck a
blow at liinu witli a stick %viicli
alnîost brok-e ]lis ami,; liec bearcd hi.ý
arni and sliowed it to bluxii quiet1 .'
saving. -lcn't von think vou've

lne cnough notw?" Tlucv were
abashied, and retired.

li a il1liseqIIeVi thr al \Vu-

suehi one of blis colleagites wvas doune
to deatiî. Dut thougli his lhfe wva.;
full of troubles and worries, anîd lus
toil uxîceasiîug ( which ae( hini
preinaturel\-), yet hlis faitli, the pas-
sion of his whole nature, nieyer
failed, nor (lic his spirit evem- 1ag;
sdLf wvas never 1)reseit ; lie (liher-
ately lived a celebate life for bis
vwork-'s sakýe lie w-as lenient to
others. b)ut lie was strict witlî linu -
self, and vet lie xvas no

lin 1SS8 the Confercnce cenifei-icet
its highiest luonour, save one, upaon
lii by nuaking liix onie (f die
ILegal Hundred. Bu'it oin ýaîd sti:
oni lie pressed witlî apostolic zeal
andl enterprise in bis 2k-iîLI
and decaling personally with ail
sorts of peo)ple, erecting churches,
tramnu)lg over lin(le(ls of miles
of country, saiIinic uip the river i
native boats, preachiîîg wvhex-evcr lie
saw a crow(l, bockselline-. mutting~
iecw licart iîîto different colleagues.
for lus '"presence \vasi- likce a heni<
diction."

The end camîe ail toc sonn anud
ail too su(l(ellv the nuessenger
cf death wvas nialignuant typhuls.
1)rouglit to 1-Iankow h)v a band (if
starvingr refugeyes. Inside of four-
teei <lays lie succunil)e(. lis ril-

ixpassion w-as stron- lu dcatli.
Ili delirium lie xvas cftexî preaching,
citiier lu Chlinese or Eliglishi."W
w-ant more of the Spirit'.,s nower,
we eaul (Io niotlingl withîonit fuis,
\VaS ene cif Ilis lunconscîcuis lutter-
axices. Scion dleliriumi :gave 'nav V)
conia, anài on Saturdav. :\priI i8th.
189j6. w~hile the nul!Ss(ion circle wcre
hiolding tlîeir wecclvnîetiiw for-
liraver, Ccd tecký hixuî te liiinuself.

lu ail that coxîstitultecl a mission-
arv lucre, in forg tfulness of self,
in muoral courage amid sustained exi

thuiasî.in brnad, stronug sviiî-
patlîv. in hungiiel- for the salvation.
of muen, iu piraverfiulness, andi foi.
lie liad few eqasand no superiors.
-1-. E. G.. ixi PrimitiveC .1Jethodisçt
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WHY GO .T(

We go to, churchi, first of ail,
because, so going, we leave out-
side its doors our cares and per-
plexities and burdens. There is
something beautiful, if there is also
something distasteful, in the
Roman Catholic symbol of the
holy water in the church porch; in
that whicb it symbolizes, if not in
the symbol itself; in the idea that
wve enter the churcli with a bath
that takes away the grime and
soot of the commnon toil; the idea
that we enter with a newv conse-
cration and in a new spirit, and,
leaving the world outside, into a
new a divine fellowship. This
was at the heart of the Puritani
terni "meeting-bouse," and of the
Puritan custom of corning withi a
cordial greeting to one's friends
and neighbours.

Here in the meeting-bouse wve
mneet our fellowrnen and fellow-
wonien on a higlier than the busi-
ness or the social plane. Every
mian is at least two men, and rnost
of us are biaif a dozcn. Vie not
nicrely wvear different clothes and
(lifferent faces, but we carry in
ourselves different heart-expcri-
ences. Thie saine man is a busi-
ness nian and a father; here bis
life is industry, there it is affection.
In the church it is reverence and
faith and hiope and love. The
saie inan is one maix on the ex-
change and another mati in the
family or at the club. In busi-
ness wve meet for the interchange
of otir business tliouglit; in society
for the interchange of our social
life; iii our homes for thie inter-
change of our higher doinestic
affections; but in the meeting-
bouse we interchange our spiritual
*Iife, we knowç one another as ail
seeking for rigbteousness and
goodiiess and truth and God. In
the stress of business it seeins to

)CHURCH?

us as if every one was selfish and
grasping, and as if we nmust be
selfish and grasping in self-defence.

But on Sunday niorning the
jangle of the factory bell is ex-
changed for the sweet chinie of the
church belîs, and we corne into
the church, and, Io! the mian that
wve brushed against in the ex-
change, the mian thxat ive encoun-
tered in the conipetitions of trade,
is in the adjoining pew, joining
in the samie fornis, singing the
saine bynns, uniting in the saine
prayer, turning a face heavenward
toward the saine God, really bas
says to biniself, 1 arn not alone;
this mian that I thouglit cared for
none of these tbings bas the saine
spirit in hini that I bave, wrestles
with the saine teniptations, looks
towvard thet saine God, really bas
at the heart of bum the saine divine
purpose and amb)ition. Men %vho
neyer go to churcli are natural
pessiniists; mien wbo gro to churoh,
and breatie its atrnospbere of
reverence, of fellowsbip, of love,
go out froni churcb with a better
thiougcht of tbeir fellowvmen and a
better expectation for tbernselves
and for their fellows.

But there are biglier and more
sacred associations in tbe meeting-
lionse. We corne into fellowvslip,
not only wvith those wbom wve cal
th e living,' but wvithi those wvbon
wve cali dead. If tbe churchi walls
could only speak, wbat strange,
sweet voices sbould we hear ! If
the congregations tixat have sung
these psalnxs and bynins and joined
in these prayers could be bieard
again, what a choral would stir
the hieart xvithi celestial cbords!
We have corne unto, the mount
that cannot be touched, and unto
the city of the first-born, and uinta,
the hioly and sainted dead. Not
in the cemetery wbcere we stand iii
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the presence of the decaying dust
kindly covered by the grassy
mound, but in the sanctuary where
we were wvont in olden times to
meet those tlîat wvalk with us no
more-there do we meet our
loved ones.

We corné here to the sanictuary
also to hiear these voices of the
present and the past intcrpreted to
us by the ministry of the choir and
the preacher. The music in a
church is not, or at least it ought
ixot to be, like the playing in a
theatre, that whiles away the waits,
or helps to silence the conversa-
tion before the curtain rises; the
music of the choir is itself the in-
terpreter of worship, of prayer, of
praise. It is flot a contrivance to
stir our eniotions, a dramatic per-
formance to play upon the surface
of our feelings; but these thoughits
that burn within us, this reverence
that wvorsbips, this aspiration thiat
reaches for somethiing better be-
yond our vision, finds oftentinies
its very best and noblest expres-
sion in poetry niarried to, music.
God's two angels on earthi to bringr
us bis swveetest messages are
poetry and music. Thiere is îîo
such interpreter of emotion as
these two conjoinied; and no suclb
inspirer of spiritual life. More
peopie have been sung into the
kingdomn of God tlian were ever
preaclied into the kingdoni of
God. And the effect of this
sacred song does not depend
wholly upon the choir; it depends
as mucbi upon the- congregation.
Hie who cornes to churchi to listen
to music as a performance and to
criticise it goes empty away. Sucli
critîcal liearers know music less
than the least. The power of
cliurcli music is the powver of a
reverent choir conjoiined wvith a
worshipping, a reverent, a svrn-
pathetic congregation4

Not less is the preacher an in-
terpreter of the divine. Wlhat is
a preacher, and what bis function P

Certainly lie is not an orator. It
is inconceivable thiat a man should
deliver fifty-two eloquent orations
in a year. Nor is lie a lecturer,
to interest the congregation by
new information which hie gives
them-his pulpit a lecture plat-
form and the congregation pupils.
The press is a better teacher. If
the preachier be at ail that whîchi
the Old Testament and the New~
Testament declare lie ouglit to be,
lie wvi1l be one whio xvili gather up
the spiritual experiences of his
owpi congregation and interpret
thiem to theimseives; lie will see in
these beating liearts a reverencçe, a
faithi, a hope, a love, and their ex-
pressioni.

But, more thiai this, if lie be a
true preaclier, lie wili corne froni
communion wîthi the invisible and
the eternal Fatlier of us ail, and
lie xviii brilig sonmething of that
Fathier into this xvorshippiing con-
gregation; not, like Aaron, build-
ing the golden caîf that bis con-
gregation ask for, but, like Moses,
going up into the sacred mounit
and coiinig down'bis face aglow~
l)ecause bis lieart is full of God.
AIl the great preachiers liave this
one quality in cominon; they do
îîot ail preacli good Englisbi,
they do not ail preacli sound
theologv, tlîey are nôt ail scbioiars,
but thev liave this iii comnion:
thiey bave God in their hearts, and
the powcer so to utter him that
gleains of the divine giory flasli
out on thie liearts of their liste-ning
congregation.

It is a great and blessed tlhig
to go once a week into a meeting-
biouse and leave the xvorld outside;
to go once a week and to sec the
best side of your neigbibour and
vour friend; aîîd bear the sulent
voices of the sainted dead; aiid
hiear tiiese sacred influences inter-
preted by voice of» choir and by
voice of preachier; and have your
own l)ettcr nature interpreted to
vou rself; and vourseif think for a
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littie wlîile of the highest things,
and live in the highiest and (iivincst
and noblest light. And yct al
these arc nothing comipare1 withi
the one supreme blessedness of
meeting withi God. Is flot God
everywliere? Yes! Equally everv-
wvhere ? Thiat is not so certain.
The heavex of heavens cannot
contain Ei-uni, but Hie dwells in thec
hiearts of suchi as are contrite and
broken at His word; andl if ive
conic into churchi where are nien
and women who are contrite, or
eveni have a hittie contrition, we
corne into an atmosphere that is
divine, we corne into the presence
of God Himself.

We counsel, then, our readers
to go to churchi not wvith laggard
and delaying feet, driven bv duty,

but wvithi glad expectation that they
iiiay meet sacre(l associations of
flie past and sacred fellowsliips of
the present, thiat they nxay have
(levelope(l their own ilîgher and
better selves, that life, the ti.ue life,
iixay be interpretedl to thieni by
the voice of poetry, by the voice of
song, and( by thie voice of the
preaclier; above ail, that they may
mieet the God and Father wvho is
the life of ail that is good iii life,
the secret aiîd the source of hope
andI faith and love, and wve counsel
this flot as an irksome duty frorn
wvhichi a conscientious Chîristian
cannot rightfully excuse himnself,
but as a privilege ivhich he oughit
iîot willingly to forego.-Clîristian
Unioh.

ASIA.

BY LEWIS 'VOUTI[IN(:TON S.NIT11.

W~e have corne back to thee, ruother of nations,
Bringing thy wisdomn the strength of our youth;

Back from our wandering sea and land over,
Back frorn pursuit of the day-star of truth.

Age after age in the portais of silence,
Mourning the loss of thy youngest and bcst,

Give us, returning, a tear-smiling welcome,
Sign of the prodigai joy in thy breast.

We have corne back to thee, mother of nations,
Bringing thee knowleclge for wisdoni of thine;

Knowing the love that grows warni with devotion,
Knowlcdge and wviscIoni at once, and divine.

Veilingt thine eyes with remembrance no longer,
Mothler-love hunger a tear-mist no more,

Smile through the gloorn of the prison of sorrow,
IVaken te laughter and song as before.

-The New JTOire.

My place is not aniid the battle's brunt,
Where charging lines are pressing liard the tight.;

For others is rescrvccI the surging front-
To themn 'Lis given to storrn the gtun-crowned height.

The Captain of tho hiosts assigns to, me
A post to guard, unseen by public eye;

And though unknown my wveary watch mnay be,
1'11 stand ny ground, or like a soldier die.
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THE REAL DINAH Eý-VANS.*

1W 1)IZ. ABEL STEVENS.

Dinali Evans, wife of Seth
Evans, iniiseif a useful local
preacher, coninienced lier public la-
bours in Derbyshire. The band of
genius lias portrayed lier almost
angelic cliaracter trutlifully, tliougli
in a work of fiction; and lias wvon
for lier admiration and tears wvliere-
ever the Englisli language is used.*'
Shie is described as "one of tlîe
iiîost pure-mnîded and lîoly woxîîex
tlîat ever adorned the Cliurcli of
Christ on eartlî." In lier clîild-
lxood shie wvas rexîîarkable for her
docility, couscieutiousuess, aud
sweet disposition. Her early girl-
lioo(l was consecrated to religion,
and .when Wesley's travels and la-
bours had raised up, througlîout
tlue land, societies, iii tue social wvor-
ship of whlîi wvomen were allowed
to share, lier rare natural talents
found an appropriate spiiere of use-
fulness wlîiclî no otlier denomi-
nation except Quakerisuî then
afforded.

Slîe preachied in cottages, and
sometinies in the open air; hier ap-
pearance, lier womanly delicacy,
and hier affectiîîg eloquence sub-
dued fixe rudest nmultitudes into
reverence and tenderness towards
lier; aud shie assisted ini an extraor-
dinary degree in Iaying the founda-
tions of tîxe Cliurcli iii niany be-
nighted districts. Slîe -,vas a con-
stant visitor to tlîe abodes of tlîe
poor aild wretchied, to prisons and
almshouscs; shie penetrated into tlîe

* "Adani Bede.'> By George Eliot. It
will be a satisfaction to inost readers of tijie
popular fiction -to know that the hieroitie
married, not Àdami Evans, as the author
ropresents. but his brotber Seth. Tite ser-
mon of Dinali, on the Green, is no exag-
gerated example of lier talents and beautiful
character, if we mav judge front more au-
thentic accounts. See "4Seth ]3ede, etc.
Chiefly written by himself." Tallant & Co.,
London.

dexis of crinie aiid infaiy, tlîe
cliarni of lier benign presence and
speech securing lier xîot only pro-
tection but welconie anîong the
îîîost brutal. muen. Slue even fol-
lowed tlîe penitent nîurderess to the
gallows; nîinisteriug the word of
Life to lier tilI tlîe last nmoment,
ainid the pitiless and jeering
tlîrong. Eliîabeth *Fry, tlîe Quaker
philanthropise, could not fail to,
synîpathize withi sucli a woinan; shie
becanie lier frieiîd and couiîsellor.
and encouraged lier in lier bene-
ficent work. t>Dinali Evans repre-
sented, iii lier gcutle but ardent
nature, tîxe best traits of both
Quakerisnî and Methodisnî.

Setlh Evans, tliexi a class-leader,
hieard lier at Aslibourne, and lias
left a brief allusion to the occasion;
" Tle mninbers of niy class inviteci
nie to go to Ashbourne witli theni,
to hear a pious and devoted wo-
nman, froni Nottinglhani, preach.
Truly it. may be said of her, she
wvas a buriîing and slîining light.
She preaclîed with great power anîd
uiction froxîî aýove, to a crowded
congregation. Her doctrine was
sound and simple. Simplicity,
love, and sweetness were blended in
lier. Her wlîole lieart ivas in the
.%York. She was miade iustrumen{al
iii the conversion of niany sinners.
Tue nîoringic of tlîe resurrection
will reveal more tlîau we know of
lier usefulxîess."y

Slie becauxe lus wife, and assist-
ant ini humble efforts for the re-
ligious inîprovement of the rustic
inliabitants of Royston, and in
neiglibouring villages. A great
religious interest soon eusued in
that town, wvhere there wvere but
fcw 1\etliodists, and iii Siieiston.
whcre thiere were none. Hundreds
flocked to hear the Gospel f romni er
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lips, iii the open air or in barns,
for the cottages coul(l iot accomn-
modate the crowds. Classes and
prayer-mueetings wvere establisbed
iii many liouses, the village ale-
bouses wvere deserted, and a visible
change carne over the wliole regiori.
Her example of interest for the
poor excited the charity of lier
neiglh)ours, anid the afflicted fotuid
sympathy and relief such as they
neyer before received.

Seth and Dinahi Evans renioved
froni Royston to, Derby. It is sai(l
that old men, who ivere then littie
children, stili. recaîl the sorrowful
day of their departure, for it wvas
mourne(l as a day of bereavement
not only to the poor but to ail.
They founded Methodismn in Derby
by forming a class. Tbey preached
out of doors in ail the adjacent
villages. At Milîbouse, about
thirteen miles froin Derby, Seth
Evans organized a society of four
members, .whichi soon increased to
between twverty and thirty, and
afforded twvo preachers to the Con-
ference, onîe of wvhom becamne a
mîssionary to the West Inidies.
Seth and bis wvife frequently
walked fifteen miles on Sunday, to
preacli in neglected hamilets.

" Neyer," lie wrote, years after
lier deathi, " did I hear my dear
wife complain. On the contrary,
she always beld Up rny hands, and
urged nme to talke up my cross and
not krowv weary in well-doing,. A
fewv years after our arrivai at MNiii-
lieuse, a great revival broke out i
Wirksîvorth, and also at our fac-
tory. There xvas a most powverful
shaking among the harclest and
worst of sinners. These were in-
dced happy days. There are a few
left wbo witnessed those happy
scenes; but the greater part of the
converts are gone to their .rest."

Dinahi Evans died, at Wirks-
wvorth, of a lingering disease, dur-
ing wbicbi it is said that sermons
were beard, froni lier death-bed,
more "ieloquent than ever fell fromi
lier lips on Royston Green." She
passed awvay wvitli tlîe mièek, un-
utterable peace wbicli ad given so
much dignîty and grace to lier life.
1-er husband could flot but suifer
deeply from the loss of sucli a wife.
It sbattered lus lîealtlî; bis facuities
began to fail; and lie could seldoni
allude to bier witbout tears. Un-
able to preacli any more, lie spelît
the remain 'ing years of luis life iii
visitîng the sick and the dying, and
at iast,' witb unfaiterixug hope, de-
parted to rejoin lier in iîeaven. So
exemiplary and beautiful -iith hiou-
ncss had been their united lîves,
tluat one who knewv tbem well, but
cared not for his own soul, said hie
" did not believe that our first par-
ents iii Eden were more pure tlîan
tbey."

Suclu examples of rare character
and tisefulness, ini obscure life, are
seidoni favoured witli the recogni-
tion of the historian; but the truer
instinct of higlier genius perceives
their peculiar, their beautiful, and
often sublime significance to our
common humanity; and Dinali
Evans and the Dairyman's Daugb-
ter live in our literature, teacbing
and consoiing hundreds of tluou-
sands, for whom most of the great
names of history have littie or no
meaning. No history of Method-
ismn that omits sucli cases can be
just; tbey are among its most
genuine historical facts. I.owly
lahourers like these have not only
exemplified its best spirit, but have
promoted its progress hardly less
eifectiveiy than its more eminent
representatives.

Were mine the best means? Did 1 work aright
With powers appointed mne? since powera denied
Concern me nothing. -Brovting.
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THEOLOGY
IN THE

AND 131BLICAL SCHOLARSHI>
NINETEENTFI CENTURY.

1W THE REV. JOSEPHl RITSON.

HAT the nineteentb cen-
tury bas witncesscd consid-
erable- modifications ini the-

/*y, Olegy none ivîli venture te
deny. The changes hav'e
beeii greater in soine quar-
ters thlan. iii others. Modi-

fication will describe thc change in sonie
cases ; iii ethers, revolution would be a
more correct terni to ernploy. But even
iere there lias been the inost strenuous

opposition to change it lias been inîpos-
sible altogether to escape the influence of
the time-spirit. It will ho undcrstood
that our outlook in the present -article
bas reference to the Church as a wholc.
and that the writer is not attempting to
do more than indicate whiat seein to hlmii
the more important change('s wvhich. have
corne over the theologricatl world during
the century. That is te say, hie is miot
setting forth bis own views, but describ-
ing the various trends of tlîcologrical
opinion at the end of the century as coin-
pared wîth its beginning.

Theology la, of couise, a science- the
loftiest of the sciences, yct stîll a science.
WC apply the wvord science to any depart-
ment of knowledge, the facts or principles
of which have been investigated and
arranged as an harînonious ivhole. Obiris-
tian theology is the systern of Divine
truth taught in tbe Bible. It is not
given there as a systern, but the niaterials
are furnished frein «%vih a systein nay
be forrned. The airn of theology is to
present the truith of the Bible in such a
form that its full significance and rela-
tions mnay be gathered up by the general
reader. Its accuracy as a science, there-
fore, depends on a correct interpretation
and synthesis of the original materials.
Defeet in these respects bas led to the
deduction from the Scriptures of the
most frightful dogmas. Too often the
theologian has conie to, the Bible, not se
much to, learn what it taught, as to find
support for sonie preconceived theory or
doctrine, and has thus read into the text
what it, was neyer intended to teach. Or
into the original niaterials ho has cast an
assuniption which, like an acid in chem-
icals, has changed the character of the
final resuit.

This method could not long find accep-
tance ini an age like our own. Every-

thillg is brough(tlt tO the test Of CritiCism».
Men 11o longer take on trust the beliefs of
tlieir fathers; they nîust examine every-
thing for theinselves, and wliat ia unsup-
ported by sufilcient evidence -%Viil lie dis-
c;îrded. In sucb an age we should uat-
urally expect sonie considerable theu-
log'ical miodification. And, ILS a mîatter
of fact, it lias long been not a question of
what thîeology -teaches, but of iwbat is
taughit in the Bible. AI)tlority wvill not
secure the acceptance of any thîeological
systeni, if it be found to be out of
harînony witlî the WVord of God.
Methods o! interpretation wvhicb passed
inuster at the bcginuing o! the century
have long silice been disearded. Umuler
these, circunmstauces soie modification iii
theolotgical, statenient was inevitable.
The searcbing criticisin whielî bas suc-
cessfully assailed se much, Nvas bound to
have sonie eflbct upon systeins built ul)
under widely difl'erent conditions, and iii
tînies wlîen the Clîurch possesscd les
critical and historical knowledge.

Perbaps the înost rcvolutionary cbange,
of the century. so far as tbeology is cou-
cerned, is that wvhich, lias made the
Faîtheî'bood of God the keystone of the
arch of thîls loftiest of the sciences.
While the Divine Sovereignty occupied
that position, it was diflicuit to, resist
even the înost fçi,<btful conclusions of
Calvinismn. The mnost pitiless elements
cf that cast-iron creed have their enigin
there. Having accepted the lireinise, the
Calvinist of the olden timie inight wince
in assenting te, the inevitable conclusion,
but he assented ail the sanie. The shift-
ing o! the centre bias modified the entire
circle, of the sacred science. Reaction
lias, ne doubt, played its part bore, and
possibly the penduluni lias swung toc far
ini the opposite, direction; but thîe niost
potent influence bas been the new start-
mng-point furnished by the rediscovery of
the Divine Fatherbood.

That change of enîphasis which is oe
of the nmodifications which the century
has effected, is espcciaily noticeable in
relation to the person of Christ. At the
beginning of the century the emphasis
was ail laid on the flivinity of Jesus ;
His hunianity was largely lest sight of.
This was ne doubt due in good purt to,
the controversies o! the tinie; but it wis
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iiscliievous ail the saine. The cciitury
liai uîîdoubtedly corrected tiais error.
The0 liuaanity lias been enphasizcd, net
to tlue extent of depreciatiùig the Divinity,
but in the niesure whichi wais niecessary
in order to give ecdi its truc place. Iii
this, as in nearly every ottici respect,
tiieology lias beexi luiaîanized. The
cîcaîrer appreliension of Christ's truc
huianity lias, along %vitli the realivAtion
o>f the Divine Fatlierhood, givon aî na%
teiîderness and syanpathy to tlieology
:ad religion. If we hold substantial.y
the crced of our faîthers, thaît creed lias
lost; mucli of its undue sternness aînd
severity. Our conîceptionis have bec»
greatly huniaînized and broadened.

But if tiiere lias bec» gain there liais
ailso l>een loss.. Tuait terrible sense of
sili which Calviiîisiii fostered, was one of
tlîe sources of its extraordinary mocral
îaoier. Men almost iîîvariaîbly begaîn
the Christian life ini an agony of convic-
tioîî whicli powerfully influenced their
wliole after-life. Thiîs îaîd itia influence
eve» on those wlio did not acccpt Calviîî-
i-an ; it vaîs an atinosplîere insensibly

:fciigtlîe entire rcligious tlîinkiîîg of
clîurches. It caînnot be denied tlîat a
g«reat change hiais takieî place iii tlia
respect duriiîg tlîe last flfty ycars. That
deep sense of sin wliicli vaîs sucli a
preixîiient eleaneiît iii the religious con-
2ciousness, lias bec» largely lost. We
remenîber hearing the laite Piofessor
Druniiiond refer to tliis as liaviaig struck
hinu grently in his dcaling witli îjeîitents
ini the inquiry.rooni. Witli tlîe iiiodiflca-
tien of tlîat awful sense of tue Divine
Sovereignty wliicli filled the Puritan wvitli
such unspeakable awe and reverence,
there lias coic a type of Chiristian char-
acter whicli, if less severe, and stern,
and forbiddîng. is aiso aîpt to bo lacking
in the strengyth and grandeur of ai» carlier
time. Tliere are also sigus of a roaction,,
and perliaps the îîext swing of the pen-
dulusa wîll bring us iîearer the golden
alacan. There is, after aill, a certauin trutlî
*at the bottoni of Calvinism, tlîe clear
appreliension of which iiiight servenas a
wholesoine tonic to the religious thiouglit
and life of the tinie, aînd produce a
stronger and more robust type of Chris-
tian character.

in* passing, it inaîy be obscrved tliat
Calvinism must net be supposed to, be no
longer existent as a living force in the
churclies. It is truc you hear littie of it
in the pulpit, even in Scotland ; and the
last of the Puritans, Mr. Spurgeon,
robust Calvinist as hie was, presented his
creed in ài sonieWhat sugar-coated forin.

Still, fornially, ait leaîst, Cailviiîism re-
mîains thie creed of I>resbyterianisin ;
and ailtliougli the change in the îiiethod
of its presentation lias l>een greait, it stili
exercises a petent influence. But it
inst be ad,îîittcd thait the Rtabbi San-

dersons of the first haif of thç century
would scaîrcely rccogiîize tlîcir terrible
creed in ils modern îulpit fornis.
Wlîether any revision of that creed wil
bo sec» iii tlai near future it is ianpos-
sible to say, but it is certain that it docs

eot, harnonize witlî its pulpit expression,
and is a stunibling-block te inany wlio
cannot foui thexuselves ait liberty ini tire
niatter of creed subseriptien, te read into
tlîe ancient forums a miodern interpreta-
tien.

In relation te tho doctrine cf the
Atoneunient tiiere lias aise bee» seme
mnodification. With tîmat lesseiîed setise
cf sin te wlîich referonce lias been miade,
tlîis îvas inevitable. Counpared with the
early part of the century thie doctrine
dees ixot lîold as pronlînent a place iii
religieus thouglit. But tlîeological coii-
troversy linis haîd regard, muet 50 inucli te
the faîct cf thie Atonenîeuit, ais te the
vaincus thicories thait have beemi advaînced
iii relationi te it. Thiere is, however, a
g«roiig disposition te recognize that,
aîftcr tlîe liuiian intellect lias dune its
utîîîost, tlîe iîexus betwecn tue death of
Christ and thie forgîveness (if sins is a
iiystery k-indred witlî tlîe umystery cf
.God ; and that it is net on the accept-
aince cf a tlieory, but the aicceptance cf a
fact, tlîat salvatioiî depends. The cen-
tury lias produccd a considerable litera-
ture on the subjeet, iii which, Dr. R. WV.
Dale's great work holds a deservedly
liglî place.

The doctrines cf grace stand'practically
wlhere tlîey did. Our stateunent of tin
lias bec» necessarily uîiodifled witlî tlîe
changing tîmes, but tihe doctrines themi-
selv'es reiiiain the saine. The Yéetlodist
doctrine cf saînctificationa is ne longer
conflned to Methedisuîî. Tliousands out-
side its pale hold thme doctrine in one
forin or aiîothîer ; and imufluential associa-
tiens cf (Jhristi,ans belonging te ail the
Protestant churches, exist for the spread
of heolinesa througlî the land. That cf
Keswick is spccially notable.

Perhaps the century lias witnessed the
greatest amount cf change and unsettie-
nient in the doctrine cf Last Thiuîgs.
The change, hewever, is net se mucli in
the recognized doctrinal standards of the
clîurchcs as in the general, attitude and
consciousness cf the Christian world.
At the opening cf the century the dec-
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trine of eternai* punishment was lîeld
alinost universally, and in its niost literai
and absolute forni. -The doctrine wae
not only in the croed, but vcry pronîi-
nently in the pulpit. It je stili in the
creeds, and in sorno forni ie stili lield by
niany in ail the churclies ; but it cannot
bc denied that coniparatively littie of it
le hourd in the pulpit. On the future
punishmnent of the wicked thore je no
uncertain sound. Materialistic descrip-
tions cf that punishiment nmay be rare,
L . the dread reality je ail the more reai-
ized by the nioder» preucher. There
hae beeni a volumninous litorature on the

subject in recent yeare, and wvhile inany
have urg"ued for the "'larger hope,"
otiiers, anîd eve» somne of the nicet recent
and the inost able, liko Dr. Salmnond's
IlChristian Doctrine of Immiiortality,"
are frankly ortiiodox.

The influence of the doctrine of Evolu-
tion on theology je undoubtedly growing.
It lias, of course, rnodifiod profoundly
our conceptions of creation, and hae aise
atfordcd side-lighits in regard to ail the
doctrines of the faitli; but so far its pro-
vince lias been that of illustration and
restaternent, rather than of fundamontal

-change. "lNatural Law in the Spiritual
World " was a brilliant essay towarde an
evolutionary conception of Christian
dognia ; but it hae not been as revolu-
tienary as was anticipated, and tiiere je
reason to bolieve that niany of its posi-
tions were abandoned by its author
before the close of hie life. Things
niaterial can, after ail, ho only types and
figures of 'tlinge spiritual, and any
atteanpt te, make a rigid application of
evolution te theology je likely ',to, ho
niechieveus and misieading.

Turning to biblical, scholare hip, we find
enorinous progrese hue been niade during
the century. It would ho diflicuit te
exaggerate the extent of the change that
has-taken place. This change je directly
due te the scientific spirit of the tine.
The application of the scientiflo raethod
lias hore produced the * niost reniarkable
resuIts. "1That method consiets , if we
niay quote the words of Sir William Tur-
ner in hie inaugural address ut the British
Association, "in close observation, fre-
quently repeated se us te eliminate the
possibiiity of erroneous seoing; in ex-
perirnents checked and controlled in
every direction in which fallucies îniighit
arise ; in continuons reflection on the

aearances 'n phenomena, observed."
The applicat n of this principle to, the

Bibl asabdy f cacred literature, bas
given us the results of what are called

12

the higher criticisrn. The sciontitie
rnethod hue net always been pursued,
and te this wo owe, in large nieusure, the
crude epeculations which have awakened
s0 inucli prejudice against the lîigher
critics. But in the end the movomient
ivili serve the intereste of truth. "l t je
net too much te say," te quote the wvords
of Dr. Fairbuirn, "1thut for the tiret tinie
siiice the collection of our sacrod books
was fornîed, a serions, and on the whole,
progressively eiuccessfuI attempt hue been
made te analyze the proccess of its formna-
tion, te pursue a search inte wvhat may
be ternied the evidonces within the Bible
as te, how the bocks cf the Bible came to
be, iowv they stand rolated to thoir con-
tomporary histo-ry, and what special mes-
sage ecd several part brouglit te its own
ugo, and hus preserved for ail tiilue."
That tlîis work hue always beon carried
eut wisely, or withi becoîning reverence,
none wvill pretend, still less that the
critice have not made innumerable mis-
takes; but thon it le by the blundering
of the disçoverer that the truth je ulti-
nîatoly served.

While niany questions romain unset-
tled, the pointe gcneruily accepted aniong
schiolars, are of groat, importance, and
mark an enornious advance on the posi-
tien cf biblical sciîclarship, at the begin-
ning of tie century. It is net surprising
that the work cf the hig(her critice jes
regrarded i» many- quarters with hostility
and suspicion. Apart fromi the fact thiat
évery new departure niecte witli more
or 1cms suspicion and opposition, a lack
of caution and reverence on the part of
corne of the critics tiineelves lias tended
to discietdit thieir wolrk as a whole. Hap-
puly, lîowever, the nlajority of biblical
sciiolars are profoundly spiritual and
truly reverent. Tlîey seek only te serve
the intereets of truth, believing that,
after criticism has donc its beet or its
worst, the Bible as a Divine revelation
will commend itself with force and intel-
ligibiiity te the heurts and mmndc of mîen.

The modification of the doctrine of in-
spiration which hue taken place in recent
ycarc, is one of the recuits of modern
Bible schoiarship. That modification
hue been in the direction of a fuller
recognition of the human elemente of the
Bible. The writer of uny book of Scrip-
ture is ne longer regurded as a more
cliannel through which the Hoiy Spirit
peurs Hie teaching. The human con-
sciousness and the idiosyncraey of the
writer are recognized us playing their
part, and as giving their colour te the
result. The miodemn conception of i»-
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spirîttion is leqs nieulanical anîd more
reais(nable tlîan that of a formner tirne,
and more consonant with the faets.

In accordanco wîith the new scientiflc
spirit, the modern training of the ininis-
t.ry lias more direct~ beariimg o1 the book
the iniister is ap>pointed to teacli. In
addition to being trained in those
branches of knowvledge calctul:ted to aid

inu in lus work, speeiai attention is

given to the book whichi is the basis of
ail his teaching. Thtis includes at work-
ing acquaint-ince with the original ian-
(Mages, and a thorough groundimîg in Old
and New Testament Introduction, Oid
and New Testamnent Thcology, and the
History of Doctrine.

The century ivili be seen, therefore, to
have ieft its inipress alike on theology
and biblical schoiarship. The time-spirit
ha:s inodilied the huinan expression of the
greait truthis of revelation; but the great
essentials stili reinain. The founidation of
our God stanidetît sure. The 'Bible lias
nothing to fear front the niost searching
criticismi, and the truer our apprehiension
of its teachuing as the resuit of the brush-
ing away of tlie niereiy huinn accretionfi
whieh have obscured it-3 nuietning, the
nearer shall we approaeh the standard of
inteilectual and spiritual perfection to-
wards whichi it is intended to, iead us.-
Pis )ceton Mzlethodist ill»zi c.

ININETEENTH CENTURY THEOLOGY-ITS TENDENCIES AND

PROBABLE OUTCOME.

ItY TUE REV. N. BUftWASH, S.T.D., LLD.,
Chaneellor of Vi(oria University.

D)r. Aniory H. Bradford, a writer who
abiy represents niany of the best tenden-
cies ini our iatest theoiogy, lias just pre-
sented through the Rîverside Press
(Houghton, Mifihin 4.% Company) a inew
work entitled "'The Age of Faith, " w hich,
is weil worthy of careful perusail. In an
attractive volume of tweive condeinsed
chapters, hie has so toue d on the vital
questions in religion as to, give us an out-
lino systesa of Christi.n doctrine, wvhile
we seem to be reading but a few brief
essays on great questions of undying
interest. Ris treatument of thesge ques-
tions is so thoroughiy in touch with the
preovailing tendencies in philosophy and
science, and hence in theoiogy, that the
work opens up to us a rnost convenient
conspectus of what the century has done
and what it hias failed to do for the
world's religious thouglit.

Re begins, as we thînk quite rîghtiy,
by designating this close of the century
as an Age of Faith. This could scarcely
ho said to ho the case of its beginning.
A.fter running the gauntiet for the three
generations of the century of pantheism,
materiaiism, and historicai criticism, the
careful observer cannot but see that the
world holde a truer, stronger, and more
universal faith in Christianity than it did
a hundred years ago. The number of
living spiritual Christians is multipiied
far beyond the increase of the world's
population, while ini ail Christian lands
the truth of religion, as set forth in the

New Testament, lias a hioid upon the
hearts, the lives, and the intelligence of
motn far beyond the past both in power
and extent of influence.

But while this is true, it ia no less truc
that the forin in which titis truth is heid
hias undergone very markcd change. This
change is nianifest in two directions. In
the intellectual character of the world's
faith there is less of rigid logical defini-
tion titan in the older time, or as souie
wvouid Say, less dognuatism, or as others
would describe it, leas ciearness. Religi-
Gus faliti l recogntized as a matter of the
affections and muoral nature ; and while
it nay hold with stronger assurance than
ever to the rigliteousncas and goodnesa
of God, it is perhaps bass confident than
of old of its philosophical or rational
explanations or definitions. The linuiita-
tions of reason are Tar more clearly
rccognized. Faith le distinguishcd front
science. And yet faith in this new form
la perhaps noue the boss powerful ln its
influence over huntan life.

This resuit of the century ia vcry fully
manifcst in the work before 'us. Its
moral tone is pure, lofty, and strong. Its
religious faith is deep, reverent, and
bright with a beautiful optimism. It
deiights in believing in ail the best. Its
charity is broad and comprehiensive. But
when it cornes to express this faith as a
rational conception of truth, it ie satisficd
with reasonableneas, and rests short of
the logical system of the older divines.
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The second change which the century
has wrought, consists iii the ciiniation
or nmodification of mdny of the elenients
which entered into the old dogrnnatic
systems. The changes in this direction
may bo fairly said to have destroyed the
Calviffistie systemn as it existed ini the
seventeenth and eigh tecnth centuries.
In this theology of a descendant of the
Puritans you cannot find a trace of it.
All that refuses te be reconcUed svith thc
Moral sense and religious charity vhîichî
tire se clearly presented in the New
Testament seemns destined te eliiniation
from the Christian theolegy of the future.
Many conceptions also, whlîi are not
completely elirniintcd, are at least seri-
ously rnedified by the sanie influence.
God is interpreted in the light of father-
hood rather than of kingship. The doc-
trine of Providence and the treatinent of
the problenis of suffering and of sin,
atoneinent and the future state, are deait
with in the sanie spirit.

It would be, perlîaps, too inucl toecx-
pect that in the reactien of human
thouglit the penduluin weuld net swving
heyond the exact point of the harnîony
of righit with love ; and the student
would mnake a serions mistake who would
expect the thouglit of the future to meve
indefinitely in the direction cf the larger
hope so plainly xnanifest in thîe wvork bo-
fore us, and so inarked in the thcolegy
of the lat few years. An extreine move-
mient in this direction miust bo followed
by a new reactien.

But the danger of the century bas net
lain ini the influence of its ethical spirit
and religions eharity in the purification
of its theology, though there is serions
danger in the divorce cf these twe frein
each other, or in magnifying ene at the
expense of the other; but the serieus

danger lies iii tie attempt which char-
acterized soine iievoincîîts cf the century
te l)uil(l theolegy upeiî the basis cf reason
alone, i.c., te convert it inte religious
phîilosophy. It is now quite, cîcar that
înany cf tho elînients, which an en-
liglitened conscience axnd a larger nîceasure
of the spirit cf Christ are, te-day climin-
ating frein our t.heology, werd introdnced
under the influence cf the prevailing
philosophy at or after tho ine cf the
Referniatien.

To alI atteipts te reconstruct our
tlîeology upeni the basis cf even the
latest philesophy, it, inay ho said that
the liability te errer te-day is scarcely
less than it was three hundred years ago;
and that in overleoking or neglecting
any religions truth îvhieli clearly formcd
a part cf tic religions faith set forth by
Christ and lis aposties, we are building
upon a false foundation. Reason lias
îndced donc nîuch te purify our theolcgy,
elinîinating, eleinents cf errer wvhich, have
crept into ouir dogmnatie teaching in the
cours(- cf the ages. But if we trace these,
te their engain we shall findt that a false
philosophy is reisponsible for the greater
part cf thein ; ini other ,verdi philosophy
is but undoingr its own -work.

One cf the rnest reiarkable results
cf the rationalistie tendency cf the cen-
tury lias been the reacticnary moveinent
which builds faith solely upon ecclesiasti-
cal authority and rejects ail efforts of
either reason, c-onscience, religions in-
tention or biblical exposition te rgin ai
purer and more perfect frm. But in
spite cf this reaction in one branch cf
the Church the nioveinent cf the century
as a whole is certainly towards a more
perfect apprehiension cf the spirit and
teaching of our Lord Jesîîs Christ.

GOD IS NOT DUMB.-

(iod is net dnmb, that He shîould speak ne more;
If thon hast wanderîngs in the wilderncss

And flnd'st net Sinai, 'tis thy seul is poor,
There towers the inountain cf the Voice ne less.

Which whoso seeke shall find; but he who benâs
Inteat on marina stîll, and mental ends,

Sees it net, neither hears its thnndered lore.

SI 1l the Bible cf the race is writ,
01Mdnot on paper leaves non leave, cf stone;

Bach age, each kindned, add a verse te it,
Texts cf despair or honpe, or joy or moan.

While swings the sea, wh1ile nîists the mountains shroud,
While thunder's surges burst on chiffs cf eloud,

SUiR at the prophets' feet the nations sit.
-Jameg Ru.%ell Loiwell.
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ANNA M,'ALA.NN.*

DY ANNIE rRL sLSSON.

I don't kinow ilmw it conie about,

nmy tahing to dunib creatur's, as they
eall thern-tîoughi 1 nititt say 1 never
see one tliat was anyways duimb

niv-soif. I liveil over tu Ddilvers, in
the east part of the State. youl lnow.
l'a was a real -gond nian. kind to Ilis
folis, a echurcli-meniber. anid o11e of
tlle selert-nlien of the borou-lh. I-e
wvas liroug-lit up in the .strirt uI)-afld-
dow'n old-fashioned way as to re-
ligion. and lhat coiîie piretty liard
notions about sonie things. H-e liad
a good deal of storkliorse-, adt
cows and oxon. and ;o on-anal Ile
took g--ond <'are of tîmoni. gave tin
plent'y of foodl and drinki andi good

sa 001)111g-quarteris. anti iever beat
thenli. or let lus hireai nien dIo it. But
lie hail views about animais tliat hCdt
p 1cedii) 110111 lus fatlher bufort' him.

anti froîuî nid M1r. Luther. luis iiijnicter.
- 1)t>50 leY was ail rigiit. 'c'ause

pa lhold tIifeni. but even wlieî 1 w-as
a miite of a girl they struck mie as
quct'r andi sort ofni*:lih. Ile wvas

groti to bisk s'toVk, as I ;silai beforp.
but lie ineisieti that wa-s onîiy just bp-
<'ause thc y w.-. iS sefuil to liinî., and Ilie
wanitedtIo keep) tl-I.'i thzit way. île
;vas hinai t Lteo. the rli-o.but
lie said that was bvcaus. lie wvas s0
liandy about dIriviing w- cowzý anda
findinz ii siwep. anal lié- coiint
spare Ibu. Ili, wvas dreailâii gond to
the letnt. acroriing tt Ili. thiat
wvas brueof tha'ir aciîm the rats

anal mire. But ha'- was i)leasalit to
tb.e squirrois. tt)n. andi the robinF. andt
tlle bow n thrasiers-fod theni, Il

ail- îldih couldii't -ivo no othier
«erisoii for* timat thlin tiis-iliat. h4-

wantitt to.
-Buit.' says lie. ' aniiiîa',s iiavi-n't

gui. no ri-glits thaz-t*s a well-known
faut. The (1hV 01o't give ilienii
any tuIle veirch dlont ýgive, Iuein
any z tic ratecliisimi abon't -ive thenu
any. If l'n miade Lo soi liket anal
nervolis uisicf tîut 1 van'r, sic a
<'reat ni" hurt or abuiseai witinout ils
nîal i ng Ie uinconifortahie aniifdgey
why. that's mly inokount. TIt do1'i :go
to sho~w T'd ouiýglut to feei tlîat way. 1
tell ye. if folks go to praein tat
kinia of dortriin". that rcatlur's hiavo

ril.axial Fi biomni t treat thr'n

as weil as 1 (Io foilks, why, 1*1l just
turil about andi abuse them. tspitc, of
Ifly creepy, nervous feeling about it.
Sanie righlts as follks ? why didni't
God niake then folks, then *?'

"So ie* go on andi Over with sueli
taik. andi I'd listen and bother niy j)ool'

littie hiead try ing to niake it sound
riglit -and reasonabl?. \Vhy ain't
they fois, anywvay ?* 1 says to
miyseif. «\Vhat miakes the~ differ-
ence, ? 1'hey art 111we folks they're

gon o tey*ie hadt ; they're ]azy or
induistrious ; they'r noisy or quiet.
p1caý;ant or ugly, seifishi or free-
handed. peaeabie or snarly. In

ýshort. thev*ve got ways. 'fhere's no
two vreatur's just alikie. 11o moro than
thon' is foiks. Tholiy laake siek li 1w
folits, tijo. andti ey duiV't 111we to suffor
no nore'n folis do :andi, corne to the
last. thiey dlit likie follks. And why
docs pa put thein ail tongctlier. andl
say none of theni hiaven't Îlot anuy
riglits 2

StIiCtliiux l'il asic ia-I litlin't
quite dast to askl pa ; ehiltirexi ditlii*t
use to talli St fre Io tieir fallhers as

thoey (Io es ue i asi. ira why
aniniais wasn*t foilis. aiiyw'ay. Ai(
shadt liu Ile *ILWas 'c3lso o ni teik. 1mb
lîin-vii« suls-ii1iioital solîls. At
hirst Ï used to Igo n zlnd asi hlow
folis knie'v creattirr's It.dnt -lot !in-
niîurtal sonis. b)ut slie t;lhut ile up
dirertly about that. and showed nie
righflt off that thiat wvas given up to Ihy

<'veIryliotly-*tWva5 0110 of the doctrines.
and ti ast to lie aruover , twa-s
settled for gondl an' ail. So 1 never
brouglit iup thiat part again.

liat Id bother and p)ester ina to
linow why. aniyway-eveni agremg
'twas tiuat way-they wantfolks just
Ille sainîe, andal al th, nmore to bu litieti
anti d ine gond to and mnaie nincli of

Ihecause they didn't have eveî'ytlîin.
w-e hiadl-souils and ail tlii
Sn wIiî'-never I got the elhance I'd treat
tixeni that way, and try to niake othecr
pope dIo ii. lbut 1 ('011<111t inie
mluch 1etwy b ail two larothiers
andial le sister. 'infI tiîey. ail foiloweptl
pa anîd îîîa's leail. and dlicn't worry
thenisolves about Ille *inwer h'ns
as Pa c;lelthiiî.

-' P-Hiem-by Pa died4. andi a 'speil aitot-
ward; nia *%vent. ton. Andl we four
chuldrc'n liail t ho farni and st .ail 1
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ail to divide even. Wieil, maybe
'twas foolisli, but I'd been thinking
ani bothering rny head so long about
animais and the awful things tliat
was always being done to them., 1
eouidn't get on any other traelz. i
suppose 1 tooki after pa in being soft
and nervous about such, tlîings, and
seemied to mie there wasn't a minute of
the whole living day that tiiere
wasn't souiethiug --ruel and îrnjust
and dreadful done to, poor hlîepless
c-reatiir's even riglit around me ; and
wliat muist it be, take the whole world
over ? 1 says.

I was nigh about crazy. and I'd
seeni to hear such a noise of whips
swishing and stickis pounding and
kielks souuding hioiiow against erea-
tur's sides, and then a w'hiuing and
moaniug and1 whimpering and c-ryîng
ont of the beings folks calîs duînb.
and my cars aelhed and buzzed ail the
blessed time. 1 couidn't stand it afly-
how.

-1 was always a nieddicr ani fus-
ser, different fromn the rest of the
family. and 1 miade up my nîind I'd
got to have a fluger in this pie. 1
tallied to *Mary. my sister, and te Elami
andI .Toln, and tried to explain nîy
viRws. I waiited(-well, 1 <lon't be-
lieve 1 hiad uiîy real settled plan laid
ont, and I (iof't woflder now they
thoughit I'd gone dlean eut of my wits.
But 1 tried te, g et them to let me try
what 1 cnul (Io on the farm and in
Daîîvers generally to makie creatur's
more eomfortal)Ie anI get people not
to, put upen theni se. But, my ! they
get dreadfuil workvd up) ovor it..You see, the ElIliseus had aiways
leen a repcalquiet, ventented
Iiind cf fanîily, holdin -g the saine ideas
frein generation te generation, witlh
nothing upsetting in their religion or
politivs or sdeig. They'd ail
thouglit alilie for a iIun(lr,(l years or
more. ani thiýy i)eastedl there'd never
licen a schIisuîiatir' or a hierctic- or a
turncoat cf aur sort ir the whole tribe.
And new to sie an El.and, a fe-
fili oe.e too. s;et i for a stii'rer-tlp
and over.thre.wcei' a sert of a herse-
doctor ani dog-missjenary ni ixed ni).
why, they woiildni't have if. Vie had
words. and. to inake 'a long story
short. we stldit this way I was
a sort of a uwn~prtr.easy-going.

anyhin-fo-pîapewoniax uîý seI'f. anrl
se 1 just told theni I'd give up every
bit of mvy share of the eHd farni te
t-iemn threo for otin.and go off
souiewhPre bo try miy plan. And they
agreerl te that. anid ir't nie go.

"Then, 1 begun to look about te finci
the right kind of place. 1 wanted to
see if there w'as sueh a tlîing as
bringing over a whole eommniîy te
my way of thinking. If 1 couhi be
the nieans of getting everybody iii just
one town or village te try treating
animais as if they was folks, why-
weli, 'twas soniething to live for', any-
va y. I conisidered and considered,

and bime-by this notion came te me:
1 miust find a small enoughl plac so's
1 couid work it al! up before I dlied;
the Ellises ain't a iong-lived faniily,
and I wanted dreadful bad te sec the
whole thing done in my lifetime.
'W'hy,' 1 says to nîyself, *it wcuid lie

alniost like a littie nîillennium of my
ow.p..

- Then 1 heard one da.v about Wil-
son's Gore, anîd it appeared te nie just
'vhat 1 wanted. Six families iii ail-
that'is what there wvas then-and flot
Very hig cnes,ý; neither. I hiad a
little money besides my share cf the
farm I'd give up-sonie lef t me by the
Aunt Ann I was nanmed after, se I'd
got somiething to start with. And
here 1 couic. a nd here 1 be.

-It's a g-ood niany yearýs nowx, for
*twas drcadful slow work. But it's
(lone. Everv inl one of thev Gare
farnilict3-and, as I said befure, there s
nine new-lias eome te myv way cf
thinking. and yet 1 ain't reachied the
average Ellis Iimit cf age yet. So
1've _get nîy iitti' rnillenniunîin. yen sec.
But I muiist tell the whll truth. and
own ni) te eue thiing., I don't b)elieve
I've had mutch to do xvith it. aiter ail.
Couic te think cf it, 1 helieve the
ore follks wcuil haveý conic te the

sanie p'iut if 1 hadn't becu liere at ail.
For Vve~ never prearched about it or
sroided and fret tQ( at them or any-
thiug-. They niust liave liai a ieafl-
ing that wvay theniiseivesý. and found it
ail eut withouit nîy help.

" Scnietinics- I wishi Id 'a' takeni a
liarder place. with crneller folks in it;
there'd havi ee )oŽi flOI' c'redit in that.
For I've lil an elasy. ecmfortable tiînc
cf it. alter al]. uioing for the dogs and
hor.41s ani cals that wvas siel< or hurt
or clii or lest or ieft eut sonie way.
Yen sev, 1 like tiieni. anri se it's dreaid-
fui Anerstng 1m I lke slîewing
theini) folks. ton. partivulai' the
boys andi girls. And bue boys 4-ali mie
Anjimai Anîî." (This 1 li.ad uîistaken
for a l)ropcr nane.> ' îuAil theyI(1*
slpend heurs at a tinie mecin i
talze rare, of theni and tilki te tiien
andi treat tlîem miy way. But as for
prveching at tiiem about it. or te tlieir

i (j9
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fathers and motiiers, 1 laadn't got tiane
for it.

"But there ain't a mail or woman
or a boy or girl now in the Gore tlaat
would do a cruel thing to a hiorse or a
(log or a cow or' an ox or any f our-
footed thing ; and, wvbat's more, they
%vouldn't stoile a bird or break up a
nest-and childrein do like that kind
of thing, you know ; and thore even
al)pears to be a feeling amnong the
babies theinselves against pullîng off
flies' wings and squeezing them to
laear thona buzz, and little amusements
like that. They'ro terrible good chl-
dren by natur', you sec, and I'mi afraid
M'I have to move. There ain't no
satisfyin' field for real missionary
%vork lioro."

l3eforo fIais little autobiograplay wvas
ended wo were walking out among the
*creatur's," and I had many an objeet-

lesson to illustrate Ann Ellis' mode of
troating her friends.

Such odd f riends tlaey wvere, but 1
wvould flot wîsh for truer, more loyal
ones. Dumb ! Wliy, every sof t
'vistful eye, each pricked-up silky ear,
each tai! that wagged or thumped the
ground at the sound of her gentle
football, each pa'wing eagor hoof and
quivering dilated nostril, spoko
clearly, sbarply out of love and trust
and willingness to serve. Here in
the little pasture-lot grazed a blind
horse ; there, a little away, an old
and grlzzled one, passing bis last days
-us laappiest ones, poor fellow !-in
poace and comfort. Thore wero dogs
wvith bandaged, splintered legs, dogs
that were hurt or ilI, lying on soft
beds in basket, box, or barrel. There
was a lame lien hobbling about on an
awkward wooden le-; there was a
blind canary ini a rougli home-made
cage, singing lis littie licart out as lie
heard tlac voici; of the oaae lie had
aiever scen, but lovod.

If wvas, as ftac landlord liad said,
"dreadful anmuslV"' to hear Animal
An talk, but it was more. Thiere
ivas to nme somcthing strangely pa-
thcfic. touching, ini the way she spoke
of and to thei3o creafures. Cerfainly
tlaere ivas in her words or tones or
looks notlaing that could hint to these
friknds of hors that she thouglat thena
anything but " folks."

4Do you lkaow buow to tallc
French ?" slhe asked, suddcnly, one
day. As 1 owned to some knowledgc
of the languago, slie said : " Oh, l'ni
real glad. You sec, the children
corne over one day last rnoxath tçn tell

nie that the old auonslieer, as they
called Iimi round here-hni that usod
to leara fthc young folks to dance over
in Danvers-was dead, and ho'd left a
dog unprovided for. The towvn liad
buied the old man, and the poor lit-
tic creatur' was erying liersoîf to
deatu over ftle grave. 1 went over
with theax, and wve fetelhcd laca away,
dreadful tî',awilling, but too wveak from
mourning and going without victuals
and sleep to make much fuss.

" I've brouglit lots of sorrowing
young things througx their troubles,
hoanesîcliness and lonesomeness and
disaîpoîntmenf and grief, but I nover
liad a worse case than thîs. 'Twas
a poodie ; Fan Shong, the old man
used to caîl ber; soundis kînd of
Clinee, don't it, now? And slie was
the miserablest being! She wouldn'f
aauake friends, slie wvas scary and ter-
rible bashful, and slie just about crled
lier eyes ont after fbat old master
0f hieri-an ouflandisi, snuff-taking,
fretful little mnan to maost folks, but
the best aaad dp.arest in tbe world to
Fait Sbong.

"I1 tried to laelp lier, to mako ber
f001 at home, and show lier there was
somefhing f0 live for still, but she
didn't take aaay notice. I'd make a
good deal 0f lier, praîse lier up, and
caîl lier 'good dog, good dog,' but she
didni'f appear to care. And thon,
binae-by, it struck me slao didn't un-
derstand ; slie was Frenchi, and 'good
dog' wvas no more tlaan foî'eign talk
to lier. 0f course, 1 biadt to do somo-
thing about if or slae'd 'a' died on my
Iîands.

'4 1 inquircd about. aîîd found tliore
was a lady ovcr in East Thaclierville,
about four miles from laere, that

kaaew sonie French-used f0 learn if
to children ini tue academy. So I
w'ent over there. 'Twas a real hot
day ln July, and tlîore'd bcen quite a
,peoll of dry weather, and 'twas ter-
ribly dusfy. I'd beexa up alI the niglif
before wvitIa Çlarley, flic old wvhite
hiorse tlacre, and didn't feel very mug-
,-ed thaf day, and 1 tliouglit I'd nover
get there. But 1 found Miss Ed..
wards, aaad slae was real good, took
quife an interest. and slao learut me
f0 say 'good dog' lu Frenci--' Iaong
sli.-iig,' you kaaow.

I' practiced it over anal over f111 I
snid il. aeal gcocl, andl faen I started
home. Well, will yoit believe, time 1
got there if hiad gone cleaaî ont of my
lacad. You sec, I'd gof it înixed Up
wifi flae poor dog's Chinee name, Fan
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Shoiîg, anîd for the life of me I couldn't
say It riglit. So back I liad to go
through that dust and all, and learn
it again. But my ! It paId, for she
was s0 pleased wlien 1 told lier she
wvas a ' bong sliang,' just as lier old
mnaster done it. Slie's baslifui yet,
thougli, and lonesome, and she'd ad-
mire to, heai' lier native language."

You nîay be sure I aired my best
Parisian Frenchi for the benefit of the
homesick foreigner, greatly to the de-
liglit of my good old f riend. Notlng
liow careful she wvas lest any word of
ours sliould hurt the feelings of lier
proteges, 1 asked lier if she thouglit
they understood wliat wvas said.

" Well, I don't realiy know,"1 6he
answered ; " and so 1 go on tlie plan
of acting as if they did. It don't do
any harni, you see ; and just suppos-
ing they do know our language, why.
tliey'd be dreadful eut up sometimes.
So I act as 1 do with folks, and mind
my words when they're around."

It was a good while before I became
used to this peculiarity of the old wo-
man, and I was I:zzlel and startled
again and again by a Nvarning 'word,
look, or gesture when about to, sDeak
freely of those about us.

" That looks like a good hunting-
do,-," I said one day, pointing out a
fine Irish setter near by. A signifi-
canit look from Ann, a loudly spoken-

" Ain't lie a fiee dog ? Yes, Jack's
a good dog "-whieli wvords set the
silky tail of golden-brown waving
like a banner-and then the old wo-
nian whispered ln my car :

" He's gun-shy, poor feliow. lie
can't help it ; itVs born ln him. He's
trled and tried, but lie says lie can't
stand it. Just the very siglit of a
gun of auy eort, Ioaded or not, scares
hlm to death. Tliat's how I got him.
Jlm Merrili had him, and was bound
to train that trick out of him. H1e
beat hlm tili lie 'most killed hlm, but
it only mnade himi worse. And so I
bouglit him.Y

1 shiaîl neyer forget the confusion
and shame wliieh overwhelmed me one
day at a reproof-a pretty sharp one
-f rom the good oid pliilanthropist.
Peering out at us from belhind a elied
wvas tlie oddest creature. It was in-
tended, doubtleGs, for a cat, but %vas
sucli a caricature of one. One car
stood sharply ereet, the otiier lopped
llmply down ; the cyes, because of an
injury donc to one of thexu, liad a
chronic squint ; and there wvas a
twist upward to .cdi corner of the

wide niouth that suggested the grin
of the proverbial cat of Clieshire. It
was lvresistible, and I-laughed.

"Animal Ann clutclicd my arm.
"Stop laughlng," shc whlispered,
sharply ; " or if you can't liold it in,
go away." I was sobered at once.

" Poor Jinniy," said the old woman,
af ter %ve had lef t the spot, " she's ter-
rible hoimeiy, and shc knows it as well
as we do. Nobody'I1 have lier, sic
lookis so, bad. And the wvoret 0f it is
,she's just aehing to be made much of
and coddled. Tliere's tlielonet
lieart in that poor outlandish-looking
body. She's real touchy about lier
lookis, particular lier eyes-maybe you
took notice tliere's a mite of a cast
in them-anid I do aIl I can to make
lier forget about it."

Tic good %voman even attributed to
these animais theological creeds of
their own, or ratlier, perliaps, adher-
ence to tliose of tic particular sect to
wvhieli their former masters or owncrs
bclonged.

" Don't say anything about Jews,"
she once whispered, as we drcw near
the rougi kennel of a gaunt yellow
cur ; "lie don't know any other re-
ligion ; he's been witi tlicm ail lie
days. I took hlm af ter Miss Levy
died. 11e set everytliing by the fam-
iiy, and I don't want hima to thinli we
disapprove o! their beliefs."

" I suppose. I need not ask you," I
said, one day, " witli your views of
animale and ticir being like folkis, if
you think there's a f uture for tliem
af ter deati V"

To my surprise, the oid woman
siook lier licafi sadly, and the soft
brown eyes grewv noist. " No," sIc
said, in a 10w, mournful voice, " I'm
afraid tiere's no chance of that. I'vc
gIve it up. 1 did liold to it as long as
I couid, and it 'most broke xny heart
to let it go. But so naany of the
folks I lookc up to tell nie it isn't so
that I'vc liad to, give up tixat p'înt.
Even Eider Peters, tliat's so fond of
dogs; and liorses himsclf, lie alwvays
sald thiere wvasn't any chance of meet-
ing tleie anywhere in the ncxt world;
and Dr. Churdli lield that too ; and
good old Mis' Holconibe, that Ieft
money to take care of destitute cats.
Tliey was ail one way. proved it from
tic Seriptures, you know-' like the
beaets tiat perisli,' and ail tixat. TieY
ail say there sain't a single word in
the Bible tint gives tliem a reason-
able hope. There's most everything
cisc sp)ole of as being thcrc-folks
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ani angeis and martyrs and saints
and trees and flowers and fruit and
streams and precious stones. But
nothing about ereatur's, except-well,
sometimes I think there's a chance for
white horses-just a chance."

"For white horses 1 exciaiined,
in ainazement.

" Yes; in Revelation, speaking
about heaven and the saints, it tells
about their being dressed in wvhite
robes and riding on white horses.
But there's another-a dreadful verse
In that book-I neyer like to think of
It. After telling ail the beautiful
things that's inside of heaven, it says,
' But without are dogs.' Nowv, ain't
that a terrible mournful pictur' ?
It's as if the other animais ail give
Up when they was told there wasu't
any place for themn up there, and just
died for good, instincts and ail-if
you don't want to, eal themn souls-but
dogs, wvhy, they just couldn't do it ;

they miust follow on after their mas-
ters, roomn or no room. And so I al-
ways seemn to see them hanging about
the door, walig and waiting, getting
a peck Iu whien it opens to let some-
body go inside, and maybe catching
sight of their masters-oh ! I1 can't
stand it, anyhow. 1 wish it wasn't
writ there, ' Without are dogs.' "

In vain I tried to show the poor wo-
man that the dog of Revelation, ban-
ished from blîss with murderers,
idolaters, and others of the wicked,
wvas flot one of hier four-footed friends.
She had looked at the harrowing
vision too long te be able to banish it
at once.

" But there's one thing 1 won't give
in to," she said, " and that is that
Scriptur' don't go to show that folks'd
oughter be kind and merciful to
creatur's. It does-I say it doeis
There's heaps and heaps of things
that shows it."

THE BLANK LINE.*

BY JOHN ACKW\ORTII.

Everybody whio kncw anything- about
the case agrced withi absolute and cul-
phiatie unanimiity, that thiere neyer was
sucli a body of trustees as thiat whiclî
bujlt the Flo\ton Cominon new chiapel.

But after ail it ivas a noble thiîîg tiiese
people biad donc; tbiey wcre not ga rich
cliureli nor a very numnerous one, yet
they liad by liard work and wonderful
self-sacrifice buiît a beautiful edifice at a
cost of nearly £7,000, whicli thcy iii-
tended to open free of debt, and the
super, in spite of bis niany troubles %with
theni, -%vas full of admiration for the way
they hiad actcdl, and wvas proiptcd to say,
as lie liad often doue before, that there
wvere no people like the Methiodists after
ail.

And just at the time wlhen they tlîoughit
they liad get tliroiigh ail thecir triais, they
Nvere piunged into one that was worse
than any they liad coule througli. Wlien
the day caile for selecting the places tbey
would occupy ili the new building, it
turned out tliere weréc two applicauts; for
eue pew-the back peiv in the chapel.
. Old Mr. Bottomns liad sat in Cie back

pew in the oid chapel, and thouglit lie
ougrlît te have the samne place in the new
eue, and James Iligson, whe bhad a dcli-

*From "«Tle Making of the Million."'
New York: Eaton & MNains.

cate wife wlio soinetinies wauted to go ont,
before the service ivas concluded, liad set
luis heart upon it, and had stated twenty
timies over, lie deciared, that lie sliould
want thiat particular seat.

Eventiuaily the matter caille before the
trustees, and aftcr the usuial long wr-angle,
iras deci<led aga,.inst ,Higson. Assoon ais
the decision was announced, lie rose to
bis fcet, took ulp bis biat, bowed withi
iinock cercmioniousness to the cliairinan
and tiien te tlie meetingr and walked eut
of the rooin.

Oxue or two ivent after Iimi and did not
rcturni. Tiiose wlio remnailied beliind tookî
no further iiutcrcst in the business, and
wlien a few iniutes later the super and
luis colleague called at HigSon's lie refused
to sec thei, and next day sent ail luis
book~s iii, and signified thiat lie was doue
îvithi the wVesleyanls once for ail alid for
ever.

The super, thougli not given iiiucli te
sentiment, n'as quite touclicd to se the
distress of the trtustees when they found
thiat Higtson's defection was serions and
apparcntly final ; they refused even to
discuss the question of filling blis offices,
and old Bottoins, iii spite of terrible
tbreats froni ]lis aggressive daugbter, sent
at least two notes to Holly Villa, wliere
Higson lived, to ask hinu te t4îke the pew
lie wantedl. But ail wvas in vain.

Iî
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As the great day of the opening drew
near all sorts of cluinsy attempts ivere
mnade to bring about a recoîîciliation, and
l3illy Clipstoiî, the slîoeinaker, (leclare(i
again and againi that Nvhen the tinie caine
Iligsonl would flot be able to stay away,
but would turai up) "s sure as lieggs is
lieggs. "

But the day caine and wvent, ami the
offended ont- did not appear, and the
super hou-rd ini the vestry aiîd in the aisles
of the chapel a. great deal more about the
absent nian's inany past services than hoe
heard about the event tlîey were actually
celebrating. Tlîey told of what lie liad
endured for the sake of tue grood cause,
and altogethier the clat of o11e of the
greatest days in the history of Floxton
Comîniion Mcthodisni ivas spoilt by tho
constant lamentations of the chief mon
about the lace because their old f ellowv-
wvorker hiad uiot taken part. The opening
services were continued for three Sun-
days, and it iwas confidently prophiesied by
Billy and others that Higson 'would nover
be able to hold out to tîje end.

But lie did ; and wlien they sang the
final doxology at the last of the opening
services, because it wvas flot only opened,
but free froin debt, twvo or three of theni
told their iinister afterwvards that they
lIad flot enjoycd tlîeir great vîctory at
ail, and wvould rather have a thousand
pounds debt -%ith Higson than ail the
triumiph of the day without 1M.

WVell, at any rate it was a notable
achievemieit, and the super wvas more
thaiî pleased %vith the noble way in whichi
the people had carried out and finishced
their great undertaking.

.And thon something else began. to
trouble ixn. Hie liad saud as lîttie as
possible about the great Million Slee
whilst the good folk of Floxton Comnnin
were straining every nerve and alnîest
punishing thoîîîselves to, clear their cliapel,
and now it seeîned exceedingly liard upon
thcmn to ask, thieni to look ut another
effort. But circunastances left limi no
option ; lie had alrcudy maîde a deofinite
promise of £2,000 for the circuit ; they
liad held the meeting ut the circuit
chapel, and the contributions liad somie-
what disappointed him, se that there ~Vis
now notlîing for it but to have the ieet-
ing as soon as possible at "lThe Coin-
mlon." He was almnost ashanied to namne
the matter to thein, but to lis surprise
tie good folk expressed agreut intercst
inj the scîjenie, and were net at ail in-
clined to sijufile it. Iii faet, as old Bottoms
said ini lus sententious -%aey: 1'We've
gotteni a girand chupel-chureli, Mester

Shuper, an' ive inun shiow az we aIppre-
ciate it, sir."

This wus at the final trustees, meietingD
wlîen tlîe uceounts haci been l)reseilted,
and the votes of thanks given to those
who hud borne theo lîon's slîure of the
burden, a special resolution being sent to
Higson. After ail the regular business
lîad been concluded, the super, in a
regrctful, alnuiost apologetie %vay, intro-
duced the tlîing that was just. thon rest-

iisomnewhat, heav'ily upon his mmiid.
Yethey would go inito the subject at

once, as far as untoticial, suggestions w'ere
concerned ut any rate. Naines were
miitioned of tliose who would mako the
mnost effective officers for the local fund,
and a tiie was fixed for the holding, of
the meeting.

And thien, Blamnires, the youngcst trus-
tee, liad an inspiration, and suggested
thiat as they lîad aIl ivorkod together se
harioniously iii this grand cluapel build-
inîg effort, and wero ail se proud of thc
finislied wverk, thoy should. have their
naines down. on the roll togetlier in the
satie order as they caine iii the trust
dced. Coîning fronii tlîis juvenile ami
iimnpetuous source the proposition ivas
rccived with hesîtation, but j)resently it
semied te catch their imaginations, and
thoy insisted upon its being se.

The super, iose chief anxiety lîad
bec» the fear that they wvould rosent be-
ing appeulled to again s0 soon, was only
toe glad te, acquiesce, and se the meeting
adjourncd for a couple of days to enuble
the super te bring the roll that they uiighlt
ail sign it iii order as agrced upon.

Just as tlîey were lcaving the vestry,
old Bottoins mnade 'a loud exclamation of
disnay, and thon rising to luis foot, for ho
wvas stili sitting ut the far end of the roomn,
lie saiid înournifully: "Tlere's one tlîing
az you've forgot, Mester Shuper."

"6Indeed ! WVhat's tlîat, Brother Bot-
toms?9." and the super stepped up to the
table.

"1,There'll be one nainîe inissing."ý
Everybody looked suddcnly very sober,

littie siglis escaiped thcru, and they
e-lanced ut eachi ethier iii sorrowv and dis-
appointinnt. But the super's train %vas
dlue. and so lie was coipelled to ask tiern
te thîink the niatter over until the ad-
journied meeting shonld bo lild.

There was inuch debate and questioning
amongst thc trustees about Nvluxt sheuld
be donc ini thuis dîfficulty. Thc mîore thîey
thouglit ef it, the more they liked the
idea of ail signing togretlier, but thue less
likelihîood did thîey sec of getting The
înissin- signature. Moreover, it occurrcd
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to one of theîîî tlîat it %would, look a very
mean sort of tliing- to, try and get Higson
back, just ia order to get bis subseription
to, the Million Schoînci, anîd so iiobody
could suggest any way out of the dii liculty,
and the super could not hoelp thezan.

The ijuiister liad inforid theaii that
as tlîey would all give more than the aiinii-
muaili 111110ou1t, tiiere was no reason why
thecir naines sliould auot licad the lîst for
Floxton Comnmon contributions, thougli
nobody had as yet mmmc11d the sui lie îîas
intendiîîg to give, thiat beimig reserved for
the great meeting iii thie church.

Lt took timein hiaif an hour, howevor, to
iiiake ulp tlîeir iads te enrol tiieniselves
iii the absemîce of their estranged colleague,
and at last it iras decided that a line
shouid be left blank for Higrson iii the
hope that sonamthing mighit Occur iii the
maîcantiimne to bring t114 wanderer back.
Young lamires signed readily, but old
flottomas, who, iras next, lîesitated con-
sidenîbly, and then at last put down his
pen, and in a tearful voice faltered: " l'Il
gi' nue aîoney, 1>ud 1 doai't wvant to be 0on
if he ism't

Whilst the old nman is recovering linm-
self anîd getting persuaded to do lus part,
the next man sigimed, and tlion the old fel-
loiw treniblingly folloived The next in
order was fligsoii, and a blank space liad
te bie left, and liard thougli it hiad been to
sign before, it was inuchi harder now witli
that blank linoe staring tîieîn in the face.

The super went homie thiat nighit iii a
brown study ;whatever could lie do to
reaclu Higson? for lie foit that this effort
would be shiorn of nearly ail its sweetness
to the good pecople if Higson's naie were
not on thue list, and thiey hiad really done
s0 iiobly that lie covetod the pleasure of
this rocoîiciliation. And lie get up uîext
maorning with the sanie feeling in bis
mmlid. C

Lt took iiu au homur or so to dispose of
his correspondence, but iwhomu that iras
done lie drew the procious roll out of his
safo and begaui to look once miore mit the
naines that liad boon sigaed the niglit
before. Lu a inomiemt or two it dawnod
tipon huaii thmat. that blank Ue looked
very aw-kward indeed, and if it %vero miot
filled up) it would bce imore cloquenut thian
all the nines tluat .vent 1lirforo or canie

: Wtr.~ liat at nistake lie had muade in
ahlowing tlioso wluimisical trustees to have
their fad. It would, perhiaps, bo the
only blamîk line in the whîole roll, anfd
how stramîge it would look. Besides, ho
had a reputation for neatnoss and order-
liiess, and thmat îreuld bce tiiere as a
witness against Iita forever.

The tiimmg bothered iaii and then an-
noyed, Wmin, and lio ras just sittimîg down
in a sort of pot wviti 'hinaseif î~imlciet
blossod tluought occurrod to hiimii. Lt n'as
miot absolutely mecessary that a coiitribu-
tor shomld sgigu lus oirzm imame. Ho liked
Higsomi, and greatly valued hiiami, botli for
ilus rork, anud Iiisoîf. He would koop
bis oivn coamisel, anmd if oolim ccurrcil
to change the state of afiiairs, lie would
irrite Hig-son's naie ii himisoif amîd sub-
scribe the extra guimuca. Ho liad at large
family, and every shilling couîîted wvith
Iitai, but lie îrould dou that, îvlatoî'er lie
lad to, sacrifice in othor ways. The
super ivas pleased îritl the idea, and
pleased ivith hiniseif for thinkimîg of it,
and lie iras just iaughing at bis own self-
coaîplacenoy, îilien at knock caine mit the
study door and Brother Bottmus n'as
announced.

The senior trustee shaaîlmled, into the
rooîm in luis oharacteristie iuuaniîer, anmd
shmook lmands liaiply îvitli his ecclesiastical
suporior.

He took off luis luat and placod it shuyly
oui the floor by the side of luis chair, and
timon, takiuug a red pocket-hiidkerchief
out of the til pooket ef luis antique black
coat, lio coinîîuenced : "L tliought I would
just caUl and pay muuy Rome Mission Fund
collection, sir," and lie funubled in luis
pooket and producod at littie wash-lemither
ba1g, frorn irhich lie dren' tire haf-croîrna,
vhuich lie plmiced in tlîe îîîinister's lunnd.

The super reached out a report, ivhioh
serves ini those cases as a receipt, and
handed it te bis visiter, ironderîng what
was the old fellow's real reason for cmll-
ing. Bottis took the report witlmout
glancing at it, and~ thmeî began to discuss
the wemitler. Tho subjcct provided an
imtersting tepie for a mîinute or sîve, for
atiosplueric conditions were just then
very trying, aîîd timon tîmere iras ami awk-
iîard pause.

"I1 sec yoti've got the gre.it roll there,
Mr. Sîmuper, " said Bottoias after ai wluile,
and hie glaiîced round as tluough lie îvould
like te look ett it.

The Super opeued it upoui the desk,
and the old inam got up ind cmrefully
oxmmmîiued it imîside and out. " H-u-mu!
Ha ! weniderful dockymueîut, Mester
Sliuper. WVe nust ail huave our naines iii
that," mind the mininistcr noted that liis
visitor was looking î'ery dreeiy at the
blmmik space wluere Higson's signature
should have leico. Ho seemuîed te have
nothing furtmer to say, lowever, anmd in a
few momnents rose te go.

44Well, geod mmorniuîg, sir, and thiank
yout ; 1 liope yom wiii get al tme namnes
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you want," anîd then, just aLs hie wasgo

'ne out of the door, 11 011 ! beg pardon,"
and lie cine back anid dlrew out the wash-
leatiier bit- agrain. It took hit somie
tiiiie to Iiind what lie wanted, l>ut presoiitl3'
hie puslied a soiereign anîd at shilling intu
tie super's palmi, sayinig as hie did su
"Just put Higsoni's iiaiiie down tiiore, sir;

wve can't have' Iîjîti off, yo kii<>i%-."an
before tho iister could stop liim lie was
g<>nle.

The super was at littie fluflflussed anîd
disappointed ; but Buttumnis wais botter
off than lie was, and-wehl they inighîit
iiiake it two guinoas I)orlLps. The saie
afternoon as lie was going to lus class hie
heard soine une callîng after himîi, and
t urninge round saw Waites, the corn factor,
hastening, towards hiiîîu.

waitcs was always in at hurry, and oni
this occasion lie aîppeared more than
usually so. Flore, Mr. Super, take thîat.«
It's et fiver; put it inito that fund and
drop Higsun's naine iii, ilh yuu ? Ali,
hiere's the train. Good day, sir."

The super was aîniused and touchîed ; it
hiegan to davn upon hjin thiat Higson's
contribution proinised to ho a pretty larg(,e
<me, if things -%enut o11 like this. and when
lie grot homte tlunt iîglit another uf the
trustees wvas waiting for ljm.

"I'Vve cone " lie said, "1about Higson
atid tlîat roll. He miust ho on, sir, lie
rnuist; lie's doue more for 'Methodismu iii
this place than any otiier tlîree of us, and
lus famnily is the oldest in the circuit.
Why, bis grrandfatlîer was at the openiing
Oif tlie first Methîodist chapel tiiere ever
was in the Comîîmnuni."

But the super intended to keep luis
secret, at least for the presemît, and su lie
said :"lYes, but we can't mnake the iiauî
contribute, you know."

INo, but we cami do it for liiii», and w~e
wvi1l ? I will ! Me 1 Wliy, sir, lie got
iie tlîe first situaition Ieverl had. Ho led

niie to the penitent forîn, lie lîelped mue to
get mny wife. He's injurcd his business
to look after that chiapel. Hanst be on,
whîoever else is."

IlVell, but liow are we to nianage it?
We've tried everytliing we couhd thîink of."

Wlamiage it h We inîst mnaîxage it.
Lo.ok hiere , sir ! l'Il p:ay lus share mniysehf."

('But I've already got at guimmea for itai
;&11(-"

"A guinea ! A gruilîca for tlie best
M.Lan ctnongr us! Vhîy, sir, it would bo
a sin and a shamie for Higrsoni's naie to
oîîly represent at giniea. Look lucre, sir,
it mnust lie twenty at least! Yes, twenty!
and l'Il find it illysoîf."1

Wheni lie hiad goule tlîe super told lus

wvife, aiti, slue put ou1 ail air of cumîfideuice
whlil wvas always ratiier aratigto,
lier liusband, and said :'' Neitlier yuur
miey nior aîiybody else's %vill lie needed.
iIOis %Vihl put lus ownl nainle nui, yuu'l

At last the timîje for thîe hiolding
of the Floxtoni Coinniionii meeting- cmie,
and tlîe super told bis coleagues tQuat
they iiiist iîot bo disappointed if tlîe
resuits w'ere flot what thuey iîîiglit expeot,
as thue ''Connuilomi" peuple liadt reahly
done so well tliat tlîey cuuldn't do iniueli
moure, hîowei'er good thicir initemitions.

As lie liad prophesîed, tlue mîeeting wvas
ixot largely attended, and even lho feit
depressed. as hie notîced lhow few there
were who could give înuch. The chair-
miii ivas ai II Conunon " mnan, and started
tlue meeting witli at rousilg, conifident
speech, whicbi lie crowned witlu a proinise
of fifty pounds.

The super stared froîîî the speaker to
his colleag(,,ues in aiîîayeient as thle saini
was nanied. Presoîîtly old Bottunîs rose
tollus feet. At hast lie amnounced, that ns
the Lord liad been su good to thin iii
tuie chapel aclîcîne, lie cuuld not ive less
tlian a luundred pounds.

The meeting applauded tlîis to the
cclîo, for Bottoiîis lizid at reputation for
nearness. Then they sang a lîymîî,
auid were just sittiug down again, wheii
the muan whuo was acting as ternporary
chapel steward. suddenly opened thxe
muner door and threwv up his armas with a
gesture of wondering triuuiplî, and the
iîext moment wlio slmouhd walk into the
chapel but Higson.

Ho was at short, ruddy mian, and now
looked redder tlihàî ever. Hie lîeld his
hiat in lus hand and gazod wonideringl,,y
about thie cliapel, wlîicli lie liaid mever seen
sinco it was finislied, and walked stagger-
ingly UI) towvards tlie front. Presenthy hie
stopped, Ilis luat dropped out of lus hîand,
and lie hifted a red, agitated face towards
the platfurmn and cried

I I hd to cone, Mr. Super, 1 lîad te
cuine ! L've been the wretchedest unaen in
Floxton parish this hast twvo inontlus, but
I couldn't miss this. My father laid thie
foundation-stone of thme hast chapel, and
my grandfather weis tlic first trustee of thie
oldest Chapel of ahi. Everythiig I have
I owe tu this chiurch, and iiuy owmu bairns
have beeni convcrted bore. V've beard
whiat you are tlîinking of doing Nvithi iny
imaîno, aiid that brouglbt mue hiere to-night,
thiat killed mîuy liride. Gud forgive me.
Put mue down for at hîundred pounds, Mr.
Super, if l'in not too bad, and l'Il sit in
the froc seats if you'l lot me coînie again."
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D A RK NESS 13EFORE THE DAWN.

13V LORNE LANDON.

O '~ ~ AIRJORY ATKINSON
hdsuddeîily .awi4kened

U o the fact that lier life
O c c liad liitliorto beeii aim-
lo 0 less and unsatisfactory.Lt w<s flot tîtat she lîad

beexi lackîng iii lier re-
ligricus duties. Suce lîad always beeîi a
devout girl, attending to ail the require-
inients of lier sacred obligations as tlîoy
were gonerally understood and practised
by those about lier. Lt is unnecessary to
state just whiat conditions and circuni-
stances brouglit about tliis feelinig of
dissatisfaction. But ou tliis particular
day to wliicli ive allude, slie hiad resolved
that lier life should no longer be barren
of resulfs. Ber enorgies, whichi, in the
lighlt of lier new inspiration, seeniied
fornierly to hiave beon wvasted, mnust
lienceforthb li directed into channels
that ivould briiîg to lier the stimulus of
active resuits achieved.

As sîxe carcfully iveiglied tiiese inat-
ters, she could not recal even one lifo
wlîich had received a Iasting impression
for good at lier lîands. Marjory had
resolved. And when she did, it was no
idie turn of mmnd to be as soon forgotten
in gayer nmomnents. The chianged pur-
pose wvas ready for iiniuediateý action.
She had niot yet settled in wliat particu-
lar kid of work she wvou1d engage, but,'as slie mnoved about this nîorning attend-
ing te somne household duties, the enthu-
siasin of lier new resolve founid fitting
expression, as in a low voice sho sang:

-"Down in the liurnan lieart,
Crusbied by tuie tenîpter,

Feelings lie buried that grace can restore,
Touclied by a loving lieart,
Wakenied by kinidness,

Chords that wvero broken wvill vîbrate once
more."ý

Slîe wendered wlîat opportunities would
present theniselves thiat day to put tlîese
thoughits into practice.

Just thon came a vigorous ring. froin
the door-beil. Marjory answering, tlîe
cali herseif, found a tired and lhulgry-
looking tramnp upon the front stops. A
slight frowvn passed over lier face, and
she wvas about to close tlîe door witlî a
peremiptory comnand to "lMove on,"
when she, roenbered hier fixed resolve.

Lt had net before occurred to lier that
sucli a eceature as tlîis should lie a proper

objoct for lier now endeavour. 'Slie sur-
veyed lîim leisurely. Ho seenîed a mnî
of forty, rough ami forbidding iii appear.
ance. '1'lougli unkeîîpt, unmiîaven, with
tattered clotlies aud slîoes, lie wvas quiet
anud respectful in nianner, aid gave oee
tlîe impression tliat lus earlier advauitages
lîad been abovo the ordiuuary. Marjory
wvas still lîositating, whcîî the nîoeiory of
an event in tîme past caime up) and v'isibly
saddeined lier couiitenîuico-but it do-
cidod lier.

",Will you î>lease step in, sir."
HIe lîad ornly msked for soinethizzg to

eat, and tlîis unusual, invitation confused
flimn for a second or two.

Witli aishort Il Tliauk ye, ni'm"lie
followed lier. Slîe led the way directly
to tlie dining-rooin aud seated lier pro.
tege, whlere the breakfast table ivas stili
arranged.

Sîme knoew tliat tramups ivere usually
entertained in tlue kitchen, and tliere ne
longer than absolutely necessary, anud
solely for tlîe purpose of getting rid of
tbcmi. But iiew ideas required new tac-
tics. Hier plans would neyer fail for
lack of thioroughne.ss. Patronizing char-
ity and glove-handed kîndncss werc uns-
vailing. Besides, -%as not confidence iii
those you seek to resch a primîe mieces-
sityl L t ivas a bold sudl hazardous ex-
perimeuit, but shie had forgotten fear.

Slippery Bill was dazed for a, littie.
Lt lîad been several yeAirs since lie fouuîd
lîimself in such an apartinent as this.
Marjory's return to, the roonu with luis
breakfast was his first intimation timat
she had left hini alone for a fev niomients.
He now remenibered tîmat lie wvas liungry,
very higry, and quickly set to work
with more energy than decorum te reinu-
edy that state of affairs.

Lt would be unfair te Slippery Bill not
to mention tluat hi,- first impulse wvas a
resolve not to abuse in any way sucli
unusual kiuîdness and confidence. But
tlien lie liad a reputatimi to sustain, and
wvould lie ever forgive liiuniself for lettinig
such a fortunate opportunity go ? Ne-
body cared for hum, and hie liad a riglit
to look out for limself.c

Marjory sat dowvn opposite to in, auud
wvatched wvith astonishment the viands
disappear. Soon there ame a luli iii
tliis performance, and Marjory seized
the epportunity, and synpathetically
asked soinething about bis past bistory.
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Slippery Bill was fiot iii thîe îîlood to
gîlve awN'iy confidences, and a story of
carly negct and ha-rdships, of a later
carcér fiiicd ivitlî cisaster and iii-iuck,
was concocted for tic occasion.

"lBut sureiy," continued lus ques-
tioner, 'Iyoui are not going to spend your
life ix> this way. I -wOuld Say you hand
talents thalt would raise you abovc the
ordina.ry."à

As Marjory Iooked aside to sec wliat
cise niigiit templt lus appetite, the traip's
lip curled iii scorn at' the thoughît of aîîy
onie tryinig to reforîîî1 lumi.

-But tis kind of iifc nllust crusi ail1
Uic good out of a, iiaxi," vcîxturcd Mar-
jory again.

"Ahi, mnadani, it's on occasions Iikc
this we pay up for it," said thc tramp>,
lis lic siipped a silver teaspooni up lus
sieevc, wliere two otîxers liad already
becu coîîccaied.

"lBut you have certainiy wisiied. for
soînctluing Iliglicu* '

-Feliows likce us 1imaý to> takc wliat
tlxey eain get and hc thiaîîkful." A nap-
ki ring lîad just been safcly lîidden iin
luis COL'- pocket.

Siippcry iBili's iineal was now over, and
lusicyc quickly took in ail the valuabie
articles 1%ithix easy reacli.

Let it flot be tluouglit that Marjr
WaIs nifecting,, prope1' caution. A mnorc
wary eyc thanl lers iîighit uxot deteot the
dexterous biaud of the tramîp, which wvas
practised lit tlîis art. lis attitude ivas
onc of concern aind attention. H1e con-
tiued. apparently in deep earnestuiess.

"l t is ail very wcil for you folks to
talk wlîo know nothing about it. Tiic
aftcr tiiîne IVve tried to stop). You kinow
îxcthiing of the ivîld tciîipestuous passion
for drink. V've given it up now. It's
prctty clark wiien a, fellow loses ahl hope
and confidence in Iiîiniself."

He niueaxt tlîis. Lt w-as ail truc, and
lic was rccklcss ais to wiiat lic did and
wiiat lic would coule to. Marjory pitied,
hiini. But wlxile slue did, lie contrived to
drop a few more articles inito luis liat by
lus side.

"lHave you ever lîcard of a Ifiglier
Power and trusted in it? Do flot
despair," protcstcd the girl. Wliatcver
suspicions suie Jîaid were noîv cornipleteiy
allayed, and slie bowed lier lîead, and
Slippery Bill heard the first prayer for
hiîîî silice many long years. Hie îi'as îîot
slIow to iniprove the tixue. À. hcarty
Amien even escaped ii, ais lie placcd a
silver sait ceilar beneath lis coait.

Tiiere wvas the faintest suspicion of
tears in luis eycs as Marjory looked up.

The tramip had aircady put his bat on,
anîd nom, arose to go. She foliowed iiiii
to the door, anxd couid, uot refrain froiii

glivinlg linii soie parting advice, cvidently
%wel taken. Suie even lîeidl out lier lîand
to î%ay good-bye, but Slippery B3ill was
suddeniy scizcd -%itu a violent twinge of
pain in luis amni whicli nmade liiinî grasp it
witli tue otlier.

"A feliow that lias slcpt out as often
a.s I cali't 11ope to escape the rlîcuîîxatiz,

iaa." Ainl bowing lus ackîuowledg-
mients, lie proceeded dowvil the stcps îvitli
a lîearty IlMay dic good Lord reivard
you, nu'iu"andi was gonle.

Marjory ivent back to lier work, witlu a
lîglît lieart. She liad corne in contact for
a few minutes witli sonuletliing of the
worid's nuiisery, and suc liad donc lier
best. Suie ivas serious niow as suie tried to
l)icturc to luerseif tue probable lîfe of tîxis
nliai>. Wiiat cflèct lier kindncss couid
have uponl one fi wluose lot s0 inucli of
conitelilt, liardshl and brutahity secîned
to bie iixcd sue could not knioî, but she
WvaS gilad suie mnade the attemnipt.

'Marjory h"caine a, voice froni the
diningc-rooîiî, disturbing, tiiese miedita-
tions.

"1 Yes, nuotiier, " slie said, aîîd hurried
th itier.

Il Vliere arc the rcst of the breakfast
table set ? I cirnot flîid thiciui aiywyiîere."

A hiorrid suspicion flashced over MUar-
jory's mmiid, and witii it a, lessening of
confidence iii lunîanity. Couid it bie pos-
sible ? Slue stood confuscd and fluslied.

IlWiio mis that you let out tue front
door a few nminutes ago? asked tluc
in-other.

" t was a traxnîp, notiier."
"A tramnp ! And wliat -vas lic doing

in liere?"
lýlIarjtory quickly told lier ahl.
Mrs. Atkinson stood looking, at Mar-
joytoo surpriscd t.o knowv what to say.

Tiiren realiziîîg tlîat if anytlliuug ias to bie
dloue to recover the lost articles it iuust
be donc quickily, slie lîurricd out to send
soinone iii pursuit.

wiVhen Shipper3' Bill lcft th ic olse, lie
did flot foilow the street. WVishiing to
avoid detection, lie fouuîd au entrance
into the lot behind the rowv of hiouses,
anîd ivas inaking domvna, lane towards the
raiiway track, 1inwardly cliucling te
hiiiscîf, and feeling safer every stel) lie
placed betwveen limîu and tue Atkinson
home.

lHe soon descried lus coînpanion,
,"Duiskiy Beni," *11lo had been on a
simnilar foragimg expedition to one of the
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ueîýghbuurlliîîg lioweb. le wVas 110Wv lali-
in" on a fence rail iîuipatiently awaitilig
hlis I)artiiel"s arr'va.

sa.., par... I ve struck Uic bi'<'cst
snaip ouit," said Slippery Bill iii a hioarse
wliisper, îvlieî lie (rot near enougli, anid
burst out iflt< a stibduU(l ironical latigli.

But Dusky B3en did xîut stop then to
inquie the pauticulaîs. %Vitl1 a Wrlf<
cry to lus coliipaUiioii lie imade rapid
strides down the lane. Lion, the big
mastiff' at the Atkînison houle, lad
entered the yaird iii tiimo to set- thc
tramîp disappearing. Secing this sus-
picious cluiractcr liurryingr off, witli a
I><iin<l lic cleared aftcr Iiini.

wVhcn Slipîiery Bill lookied a11oun1d lie
s;uv liîî in puisuit not tlirce rods off.,
TUhe traxnp, solllell.t hiaîdicappcd witli
blis Spoîls, had reched tie to1 ) of a gate
in the lane wlîcu lie was suddenly scized
fri hcinid anîd feUl ini a lieal) upon the
,ground. Thei naturally savage animal,
seeing Uic articles coniccaIcd bcneatli his
coat, becanie infuriated. Dusky Ben
nowv ventured back, and several others

Mriinte brute %%as (lrivi off. But
Slippery B3ill was fcai'fully torii and bit-
ton. Blood wvas flowing, profusely frouîî
hie wvounds. Hie staggered to his feet,
but fell througlIi weakiiess, groaning with
pain. SonietIiing inust be donc, cisc the
tramp would die on thieir hiands. HIe
was carried to a slied near by. A sur-
geon soon arrived and ies wounds werc
dresscd.

In this emnail town of Wcstboro', fornîed
at a j unction on the - railvay in New
Brunswick, there was no public liospit-il.
But the leading physician, owing to the
unsaiuitary condition of nminy of the
homes of his patients, had buit a snal
private hospit4îl where clicy nifight be
treatUd, witlî far better chances of recov-
ery. To this place thec tramîp -was tal<en,
because it was the only alternative. To
the outward transformation necessary
for lis reception, Slippery Bill was to
exhausted to offer any objections.

Marjory had to subinit uncomplain-
iîîgly to sonue sagye advice froni lier
niother, and was compelled to acknow-
ledge failure in her first attempt. She
did flot, however, forswear hospitality to
ail tramps for the future, nor consider
* herseif under no further obligation to
treat with any measure of kindnese thie
css of individuals, as many would have
felt justified in doing. The following
day elhe even paid a visit bo the hospital.
Pity for the unfortunate wretch, curi-
,osity bo know whether thie inan was

reaily past all reacli of kind treatuiieit,
an opportuniity to return goo(l for evil,
ivere anong tlie motives slie would have
acknowledged ini going thithcr. Onîe
other slie would ixot have, tlie strongest,
of aIl w'itli lier, uiwillingîiess to admiit
defeat.

Slippcry Bill n'as bîîsy iuîeditating upon
preseît, prospects wlieîî Marjory arrived.

"A lady to seo you, sir," said thec nurse
to Uhc only occupant of the ivard. Wlien
lie lookied up, lic wvas astonislied to se the
fair yoting girl. wriose liospita>le treat-
nient lic hîad abused so shîaneffully only
yesterday. To blis credit, be it said, lie
closed biis eyes, hicartily asiaînied of lhhu-
Self.

Mar-jory iioved quictly about tlie
a-p-artracunt, aîid as lie apparently did not
wisli to bold any conversation, slie did
îîot venuture to break tie silence. WVhîen
shie softiy ghided out agrain, the tramp
looked up, and ivas surprîsed to see sonie
delicacies and a bouquet of flowcrs upon
a table close by hie side. Hc wvas too
weak to think nmucli, but lie kept wvon-
dcring wvhy she did it. Hie could not
solve it. But lie reimnenbered sonîething
about the existence (--f angreis, an c
cluded slie niust lie one of thein.

Another visit two or tlîree days after
found Iiîm inucli stronger. It n'as so
long silice Slippery Bill apologized in any
fori, tliat his atteînpt this tinie was
soniewhiat, of a failure, but lié stannniiered
througli and asked the girl's pardon.

Following this mnan up was ail an
experixment to Marjory, and she looked
forwvard as eagerly to tlie results as auy
hotanîst amiong hie plants. She liad
hieard over and over again that it was
impossible to do anytliîng wvith sucli
characters. They were liopelessly be.
yond reform. Giadly, therefore, slie
noticed that, deep down ini this trarnp's
lieart the muan wvas still there and n'as
strugg ling to the surface.

"Why are yen so k ind bo me, ma'aîn,"
abruptly asked the tramnp.

Bill nas really miucl imipressed witlî
the conversation that ensued. Whien
she left tliat day, lie knew that there n'as
at least one person in the whole world
who reahly cared for himn. H1e could not
mistakle it non'. There were thousands
who n'ould scorn lîim, but one, only one,
he knew îvho felt fer lîim. Marjory
could head him where she wished. He
n'as eompletely tanied.

When sonie weeks afterwards, William
WVoodsward, for this was hie true namne,
left the 'hospital, he n'as filled with a new
resolve, and trusted in a power not his
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(wl. Vie tranilp fratcriiity %% ould scarco-
ly recognize Iiuî froi his wutward Iappoat--
:ance. A new suit of wenring, apparel
ai'rivcd for hlmii. Whenlcc it c.1ie lie
knewv îot, nior was hie particular to
inquiro.

M~aijory liad not inifiorillier ;t iothici'
of tlicse visits unltil they Nere ai assuxoed
success. Suie eveon thon molt ivitiî nu
comniendation, only a warning in rcsp)ect
to the dlangerous nature of suicli an
undertahing.

'I Wvon(lcr," contintied ftar.Jory, ''if
sonîconoe Wvil1 over be su k'ind to pool1
'1oh1n."

lier inother's face certainly sliowcd
ann1ioyance.

1Did 1 not say," slie, however, caily
and firinly rcplied, Il that lus naine %vas
to, bc no more intioned ini this liouse V"

Marjory thoughuit it prudent to thiink
the rest of lier thouglîts in silence. Slie
could not understand this firîn resolve on
lier muther's part. Shie wvas xîot so, sure
of hier own judginent in these naîtters,
lîowever, as to thînk liard of lier miother's
course. But sli ule st plan, evenl if it
were to, end in failuire. Thoncî at 10w i(lea
struck lier inind. Shie spoent soine fcw
minutes couîsidering its feasibility, and
the more she turncd it over the more
hopie she saîv in it.

Tlîat evening, p)revions to WNoodswird's
disehargre froin the lîosfitad, slie îaîd a
long conversation witlî Ibmii, during
whicli lier plan -%vas discussed, and
heartily approved of by liim. On tlie
mnorrom lie sot out, entrusted witli a
mission hoe felt as sacred as life. Hie
wondered as lie walked down tlie street
what a change a fe% weeks liad really
made in lus appear-ance. It was in the
early morning, as lie desircd to leave
witli the lcast public notice p)ossible.
Hie looked up witli more than usual,
interest at tIe house wliere lie wvas so
lately an lionored but unworthy guest,
but no vision of that angelie forin ivas
given him. lie soon came to tlie cross-

ing, where lie paused a moment, appailed
at the undertaking before hirn. Montîs,
perhaps years, would pass before hie
returned. But hie feit strong again and
determined. With a resolve to, be honest
and courageous lie turned up the track.

It was three days after this, !ate in the
evening, when Woodsward had almost
reached the Mainie border, that lie heard
a well-known voice behind him. &"4Say,
boss, what time is it ? 1 The speaker
was emnerging from a clump of bushes by
the aide of the track.

"I4 don't know, " replied the other.

iî unknuwt)% in nu%% «hlr>cid ' Say,
mnistor, give lis ton Cunts, %w te ncst
inlost requost.

IDoîî't own it, sir."
Thle strangor staî-tud and luuked -ici ti

tinwiingly atâl tho ati hefore hii.
By slhkos ! if it isn't Sli-ippory Bill.

iIuwV are 3 ou, odd feoiliw ? ", oxclaillied
Dusky Bell iirtr, as ho Uxten<led
his 01>011 Ialini.

''That lounid (lidli't finish yolu thonl.
By jimkhs, lic *'.îs a savago 'lui. But,
lielluo gil' to rii for governor, old
inan 7or is it candidate for ticheistr?
My, but yoirre a dude ''

NýVoodswardl stou(l quiet anid reCspicctf i,
and thon brielhy rclatcd the events of the
lxast fcw~ wcoks %'ithout acquainting iîn
of lus clhanged pui-Iose. t

" Thider !you struck it ricli aftoî
aI. Now share witi your jmrLtiler in

dîstross, 01(1 fellow."
Have mîothing to slîarc," replicd the

otlier. II I)n't own a dIiiie."
Il Hull ! hbut you are suon downl to

rock-bottoin aiti, I tell you," and hoe
placed lus liam(l iii confidence up)on luis
arîn. "lOver ini the hiolloîv yon(ior is a
liouse ail alunec, and if we wait till duski
ive can scai'e the oid voînan and lier
tenderfoot son iîito deliverin' tip their
valuables. "

"l'Il ho p)artuier witiî yon no longer in
sucli disgraeceful doing's, w-as the ui>nex-
Pected rep]y. 4

IHello ! Fallen ini love, eI, îvith
that pretty angel witlî the bine cyes."
And lie Iugdiiimn %vitli bis elbow as lic
said it.

"11Neyer ; tliat is above tlie likes of tue
now," WVoodsward began. Wlien ho
wvas donc, Dus -y Bon looked sober.

Oli, going to turîî pal-son, eli ! You
inay keep) your sermons anîd your cant.
I know you tee well."

The two sooîî partcd. Woodsward
knew that, Ben wvas too big a coward to
enter that house alone, so lic passed
along.

Several times already Woodsward lad
regretted starting out on this weftry,
perhiaps fruitless tramîp, and almost
blanîed lis fair benefactor for inuposing
it upon him, who ivas yet weak and
nceded separation fromn bis old haunts.
The life %vas distasteful to liim now.
The old tenîptations turned up agiain and
again. But it ivas to him aftcr ail ai
labour of love, not too mudli to, expeet in
return for what lie received.

]Re wouid not beg. Each favour
received was paid for with his strong
arme. More than once lie turned aside
from his pursuit to labour for a few
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weeks, and tiien contiîiued lus journey
to botter a(lvantage Nvitlu the rcward of
bis toil. It was vcry disappointing and
distieartening. Onice or tw ice lie hnd
received a clue, but Anuerica is ai big
place, and lie wvas ixot sure that lie was
iucarer success thiai whien lie started.

Late iii October found hin out iîu Col-
orado. WVeary ivith travel, discouraged,
inucli more like a u'eal tramnp i appear-
ance tlian wluen lie set out, lie was enter-
in!g a si mng bon Hefelt in
bis j)ockets andi founid lie liad a dinie
loft. In desper.ation hoe made for thîe
neauest saloon. Tlue glass was already
to lus lips, whien there arose before humi
the figlure, of a fair young wvoiuuan %vitli
earnest blue eyes of tender synupathy,
tlîat 110w reprovcd linui strongly. Ife
daslied the glass to thue fluor and. walked
out. The til)1lers presenit looked up for
a monment. He was quickly gone, fiee-
ing as if pursued. Outside the town lie
l):issed the railway bridge, carefully sean-
iig thue approaches at both ends, just

as lie hiad done witlu every railway struc-
ture since lie loft W~estboro'. At the far-
ther end his eye cauglit, thuis: l'Arizona
Jack, 10/6/!.)7." I-le fairly junuped with
deliglut. Tlue transition froin despond-
ency to the iluihest hope %vas sudden,
and Woodswatrd's lips iiioved in a, prayer
of gratitude. Hie iust go back thiroughi
the toivn. But lie could face anlything
ilow.

Several miles out lie liad passu1 a
junction. Jack muust have gwlne, to the
south there. HIe liad alnost three weeks
the start of limii. But for the first tiinie
lie lîad a1 definiite dlue and inuust fulluov it
up. Ho was correct iii his surinise as to
the direction Arizona Jack liad taken.
About flfty miles farther, on a, water
tank, lie discovered evidence that Jack
lia«r passed that way tw o wveeks before.

Th;ree seUedy*inidi%-idualts, whlo slipp)1ed
froîn a freight train tluat liad pulled into
the sîuiall town of Garden City in aa,
were hurrying away tu escape dletection,
when une of thîcîn collided with Woods-
ward. ln a monment lie was recognized.

"Otir fathers' Ced, froîn ont whose liand
The centuries fahl like grains of sand;
WVe nucet to-day, united, free,
And loyal to our land and Tlhee,
To thank Thee for the era, donc,
And trust Tlbce for thîe opening 011e.

Thecy were old acquaintances. It was
Arizona, jack.

WVoodsward liad plans to propose, and
Jack uuicepted tiieni, înainly b3ecause lie
hiad none just thon, and wvns ready for
anything. The two started. , Jack had
a mmiid of his own, as wvas soon applarent,
and it required all of Xoodsward's
ingenuity to lead huîiiii tlue direction lie
wislied. He inanaged, how'ever, more
by skilful suggestion than entrcaty to
direct Iinii ever nearer the goal.

Onle afternoon in Mlay two wea«ried and
rathier ill-favoured inidividuals loft tlue
railway track, proceeded up the lane
behind tlue Atkinson honme, and cautious-
ly, with liand on lip-pocket, entered tlue
yard. The nastifi' %as secuirely tied,
huowever.

"1Jolun Atkiuson, " cried Marjory, af ter
casting a look of dep gratitude at Woods-
ward. Arizona Jack was surprised be-
yond inleasure wluen tlîe ans of this
beautiful young lady wcro tbrown about
his neck, and still more su to find iii lier
luis only sister. lie conipletely broke
down.

Thue former Atkinson homne was on thue
shuores of Lake Ontario. It was only
tluree years since, tluey remioved to WVest-
boro'. Jolin Atkinson luad no idea lio
wvas necaring the hiome lie loft years
before. Hoe looked at WVoodsward, whlo
stood siniling iin satisfaction, nuclu elated
with thue success of his mission.

" And you, Mr. Woodswand, how can
I ever sufliciently tliaîk you for this great
service. I ani sure I will always feel
gfrateful tu yuu, " said Ma1,rjory, grasping
luis liand with botu hors.

Johni scenicd niowN tu iiiderstand suoe-
thuing of tlie planl and ivas deeply affected.

Thue signi of Atkinison &, Woodsward is
a% new u-ne iin Westboro', and fnouîî present
indications tlîe flrnîu seenîs destinied to
prusper. Marjory still continues witli
the saie perseverance and succuss to
brigliten aîîd niake useful thie lives of
otliers. Her îiuthier's silent but synmpa-
thuetic consenit is givemu tu lier every
undertaking.

Ohi, nuake Thîou uis tliroughî centuries long,
Ini peace secuire, in justice strong;
Arouind our gift of freedomi draw
Thue safeguards of Tlîy nigluteous law%,
Aîid, cast i soine diviner mould,
Let thme ncw cycle sliaine the old:"

- Whittier.
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PROGRESS 0F AIR NAVIGATION.

The fioating hous on
Lake Constance.

COUNT VON ZEPPILIN $'S AIR-SHIF.

The chief unsolved probleni of the
ninieteenth century is that of air naviga-
tion. There have been many attempts
at its solution, inany disastrous failures,
and some efforts which have approached
very near success. To some of the latter
we shall briefly refer, collating the infor-
ination chiefly fro n an excellent article
by Renè Bache in tho Chris~tian En-
dearour World, froni whichi we reproduce
a couple of the cuts; fromn the Scieîtii<
Airi,.jn, and froin other sources.

The muiost remnarkable air-ship ever
known, says M. Bache, was built by Counit
Von Ze1ppilin on ti.- Lake of Constance.
It eilnbodies several iimlortant newv depar-
tures in aërostation, and lias so practical
ain appearance that niany level-headed
students of such inatters are incliined to,
believe that it will really prove a success.
Perhaps itms most qtriking feature is its
enormous size, its dimensions comnparing
with those of the largest battleship.
Exactly speaking, it is 410 feet long, and
wvas built in an immense floating house
on the lake aforesaid, this situation being
chosen 'because a large space entirely
clear of obstacles can be found only on
at big sheet of water. The floating house

13

wvas anchored, and WAS ruade l'i suchi a
way that the inner part of it could be
towed out of the externat shell, together
with the flying machine îtself, sO that
thte latter, when ready, could bo easily
launched into thé air.

Imiagine a series of huge rings of el]uti-i
numi, each one thirty-nine feet in diain-
eter, and providt-d with steel spokes like
a hicycle.wheel. Arrange these ,;o as tti
formi the frame of a great cylinder, join-
ing( themn together with bars rurining
horizontally. Add to this metal fraine-
work, in such at way as to gîve it the
shape of at cigar pointed at buthi ends,
and thon cuver the whole with at gas-tight,
rubber composition on at basis of cotton
fabrie. There are sixteen of the rings,
and each of the seventeen compartnients
thus formced contains a balloon. Th.e
arrangemient is like that of water-tight,
compartnments in a ship, the idea being
that, if one or two of the balloons are
injured, the others will do the necessary
work. This gigantie cigar, 410 feet in
length and 39 feet in diameter, is
expected to uplîold in the air Count «Von
Zeppilin's apparatus wicb, for the rest,
comprises somne niachinery and a coup)le
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of ai uninuin cars. Tuie inventor says
tliat failuires to direct atir-ships hitherto,
hiave been dlue to iîisullicient mîotiv'e
l)0we1 :and iinadeq uate steering appli;inccs,
but lie claiîîis tlhat lnîth of tlhese faults
are reniedicd in bis machine. Ile will
dirive it forward uor backward ivitlh four
:Laliilluif piopellers, and %vill steer witli
rudders, ichel are i>hîced at the front
anid rear. The cars han- beneathi the

On the day of trial the machine was
taken out to the centre of the Lake of
Geneva, and anchiored to a large pontooin.
Tlie inventor, ,with four conîpanions,
eîxtelred it, and the order %vas giveli to
ast off. hie machine slovly rose to a

hleighit of 1,200 feot, anld guided by the
steersmlanl, sailed over the lake to the
shore. An accident to the steerîng geair
eut shlort the C\expeilment there, buit it

TIuF ANI>IIE i1ALLOON.
Osie or the besi. Cqipillc( -cvcr* Colîsl liut e. sie.vcr licard of sificc îdec

dja.refroîi l);,& s;il of i lic 'SI)itzbelgull gri ...

great cigar-s ape ;ihostat. ; cachi of theîn
is '21 fect, long, anld carries a h>umilie
iii<to r (of fiftuen lior.se.-potwer, wlîîch
drive thIe prllelrs.

Delîinie is c<insi(lcrcd n iost suitable aîs
a source of p)o-,er for airal locomnotion,
clectricity being ont of the que-stion,
hectise <'f the reat wei-lit ùf storagre
battcrîcs. Fivu enC oIIîS the cruw
<if tliis wîndo11trflil vessul.

wvas founld tliat the air-slîili 1.( traveoUod
t1îrce and a1 liaif mîiles ini seventen miii-
utes, and during tlj;tt tiino liad beeuî per-
fcctly undur coumtroS Colunt zepîpiliin
clelared ]ii itseif fully :-tisricd ivitl the
restait of the trial, and stids tlîat, iin the
stcring-car lind lîcen reliiircdl and iiii-
pr<)vc(, lie woluld mnlake ;Ltobt Lcelit.
''ie air-SIlipI is the resmit of tlîirty ycars

of stu(ly ami clerimeint, ; it cost, a
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quîarter of a miilimn dollars, of wvicli the
G.ermtî Goverinent lias, it is tînder-
stuO(l, cuntrilaited i a prt. he inventor
is entlbusîastîc ov'er bis sttccess, anid is
cOunvînccd tuit eveiituiiy lie wiil suive the
1ir<blenii of aérialiinaviga.tioti. His object
priiiiariiy is duit of turinilg biis vessel to
îîiitary tise, the advanitages uf balonls
Iiam ing been retlletdiy deînunistrated ini
receîit eanîpaignls.

'l'lie Wuro)ld (New York) rcîîîarks
The fact thiat this litige mîaclhine lias

act.ualiy na'g thte air iii a hliglb winid
fur eiglity-one inuttes, does îîot prove
tlîat it will be iîiîniediateiy pratcticabile
to estabiisli air-sliip, Ues between New~
York, and Liverpool or Hanibtrg. iliat
at mtachine lias been constrtitet capable
of l>eingy steercd at ail, Ilowevcr, even for
five miinutes, aguinst the wind, is an
iiiiiiiense step) forwvard. Thte dreain of at
cenltury dit ienl slîotdd soute day tntav-
erse tie air as easily as thiey nowv traverse
land anid sea, niay be witlîin ineusurabie
distanc of re.iiwatioîi."

Theu Providence Journal assurLs:
Wliatever later aiccounts nîay prove

rlegar.diîîg, the success or iion-success of
Cotuit Voit Zeî>piliîi's air-shli, it is cvi-
dent tliat lie lteas mnade an advauîce ut'er
otlier inventors, and bias coiistî'uctcd at
tIirigibie bailoon tîtat saiied six utiles

egaiiust the wvind uit a great hieighit abovu
the etrtli. That, niakes lus performiance
extrtordinary..

Hliram Maxitit, the gtiiiii.îakcr, lias Sî)ent
imnîise stins of ilnoney ini tîte conisttîc-'
tion of a1 lnge aéroplanle, on1 the prinCiple
of the soariurg bird, witli aut incliied
niiway track for it to ruiî tîp aud get at
start for flighit. It is propuiicd hy steain,
wiili great revolving faiss, and cardes
suver;al ini. Up) to datte it bas not suc-
cueded in startingi on a Voyage, theu last
atteîiipt iiavinig resttesl et nasitp
At p)resent Mttr. AMaxiiii is waitiing frr
morei' iiiiiiey to spelda on1 Iis iniventimn.

Theu way to sacces s iii a unatter o! tiiis
sort itîst l>e tlirotitgli 111.1ny faillures and
discotîrageunent.s. P«rofesso.;cr Luigiey, of
thxe Suliilsoluiai Inistittîte, believecs that
.Maxinii i-, on the rigl it tirack, tiiougli bis
owni uethind is sonicwlhat differeîit. Wo n-
derful tliiîgs are yet cxpected froin tic
Lungiey maî;chine, whîîcli ivas ;tctll3
llownl onl May 6tli, 18%, oui the Potomîac
River.

Profes.sor AlxidrGtîîiBell, wliî)
witniessed tie trial, described it as fol-
lows :'' Tlie tlyinig-nîa;clinu wa.s of steel,
driveti I)' a stealuin.itiîn o! une Ilorse-
ipiwer, tie wliole couitrivuinco eigî
twcnlty-tivec jpoilîds. Its liglit stecl
fraitiework liuel,-cxtundcdu( litorisonltztlly,

tliree slieets of tliin caîîvas, unle above
thte otlier, thte ieingtli uver ail being tif-
teî feet. 'Flic eninul rail twu propel-
lers. Thî he rsiib e i ancior-
mouus bird, suarinlg iii the air iiilan

curIves, andi sweujuing steaiiy tupward ini
at Spiral patît, mil it reaclied a lîeiglbt o!
ibutit une hiidred feet, at te end of at
jurney uf abutt bia! at mile, Miîen tic
steauii gave out and thte propeliers stopped.
Mien, tû iny sturprise, the air-boat, ini-
stead of tuinîl*>iinlg dowîî, settied as slowly
and graceftîily as .1î1Y bird, touclîing the
water witliout an"

Professor Langiey says tliat tlîis nia.-
chîineu ias onily a mîodel ; lie is nowv

eiggdiii btîiildrg at large omie, wiiicli
mvill carry a proper itnecitanical equip-
iiîent and be cipable of extcnded flig 'lit.
A llyer o! tlîis type, ciglity fcct longr
would hiave at sufhciuiît area o! planes to
sustain at pow'crftîi steaiii-enigiîii, anid at
cair carryiîig at nuitiler o! îîasiseîîgers.
Thîe steani iiiay be obt.aiticd froin iiquid
fuîel, or by btiruiilg gels that lias beeît
couiipresscd jito rcserî'oirs. Stîcli reser-
voirs can bu muade to, 1101( one liundred
tinties titeir ordinuiry Cubical Contents of
guis, anid tlîus the air-siîip is alle to, take
on board at great qtîantity of fuîel iii ae
very sîali eomîpass. Thîe tiiny eniriii
eîîîîuoyed on thîe miodel was îlot of5thie
coudensing pattern, and had îw> uteaus of
using. tte saine water ('ver and over.

For soîuie tîîîîe past, tlicorists ini aiérial
nîavigationî have been divided into two,
seîtoolS, thîe aëroîîatîts, wlîo behieve iii
buboons, aud the "aitr, vlio-rejeet
the bailooîî aitogetlier and( advocate ic-
chuanicuil mnuts litiimuitation of birds.
Thue latter delai'e tliat thîe gats-bag,- mnust
go ; it is ilnscientifie, tînînanage141able, and
itot to bu relicd upon. Yet the aérti-
nauts assert witli trtl thiat cîga:r-sli.apedl
balouîs lîaî'e becît ruui reccuntly ou *iIîni
days iii any desircd directioni by ncanls
of propeliers ut thue ra«te of fourteen muiles
anl hour. But the bird men rely tlîat,
tlîougi thîis iiay bu truc, eveci such
baulouîis could iîot car-y iîîaîy Ipassengura:
or iitîcli cargo ; nor coîîid tlîey go uî uit
aill ini imnîle;tsauut weeaUîer. lii short, for
mal iiractica>ility, resort nîîîist bu limd to

anothci forîn of al)l);rattîs.

Professur L-iîgley is the leader of the
scimoils of ;tviatou-s, luis mîaclîine beilîg
iiodleledl after the bird. lit this hune o!
aéronaiîtic work-, thie tirst thiiîg to bu
studied, <ubvîoîmsly, was thie varionis
iitlio(ls o! Ilighît tçldilpted l'y differeaît.
wiiiged mratures, ini ordur txo ascertain
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whichi was best adapted for a niodel.
The swallow is, perhaps, the înost per-
fect filer anîiong birds. In speed lie out-
strips ftic pigeon ; as to, power, lie can
rise verticzilly to considerable. lieiglits ; as
to journcys, lie equals otlier nienibers of
the feathcred tribe. But bis feats of
flying are accomîplislicd by an expendi-
turc of cniergy and skill wvhiclî man can-
not reprocluce. Mucli study of the sub-
jeet lias miade it evident that. the correct
model for mtan to iintitate is te large
soaring bird, sucli as the vulture, whichi
is able to sail ail day long iii the air
wvitliout înoving a nmuscle, poising itself
lik-ea hite, and tising the breezes to sup-
porl it. It is believ'ed that the v'ulture
soitietilues slceps on t fe wing.

It used to bc suppîsê. tlîat bîrds were
iii SOie de-rec iindebtud fur tlitîr tlyîing
pow~ers to thecir liollow boues, but this
idea lias been cxîîloded. They weigli as
mnuch, bulk for bulk, as land animiais.
and thecir specific gravity is tîte sanie as
that of mtan. Deî>rived o>f tlieir féathers,
tliey sink iii water. Mechanital science
finds 110 serious difliculty iii efluipping a
humlait en with wings as efficient a.S
tliose of a bird ; but the trouble is, tliat
the wcarer Jack<s the knowledgcI wbicli
iîiheritzd experience lias given the fowl.
of tlie air as to liow tu, adapt the angle of
the wings tu, tic atinospheric curretits.
Inasînuch as a start can be miade froin a
heiglit, power f4> flap the wiîîgs is not
what, is required :if is the knowiîîg how.

Professor Lage'jiotionî k, that lus

"aètrodromie," or air-runnier, as% he calîs
if, would have no trouble to, upliold it-
self while un inôtion if ifs engineer knew
liow to delleet the supporting w'ings.
But bore lies flic dificulty, inasmiucli as
even the îîîost intelligent liiiiiian being
lias no knoivledgc wlîatever of the art
wlîici flic birds have transîiîitted to tîteir
progeny for tliousaîîds and tliousands of
grener<îtioxîs. Dues this uîtake tlic îroblei
liopelcss ? Tlie fanious scîentist tliinks
not. He is of tlîc opinion tlîat it is pos-
sible for mexn, witli practice and fortified
by thjeir superior intelligence, to use
whigs un tlîis way, just as siall boys
ac<juire the art (if walking upoit stilts,
altliomgli sucli iicibers are altoge tler
artificial. Alrcady tman lias inveiîted,
ont and out, two new iiiethiods of grettilng
about, for wîiclî ntuîre offers no sugges-
tionu, naniely, flic skate and flic bicycle.
Wliy, tîten, should lie not adapt, to bis
owin purposes a mode of locomtotion long
famtiliar, being furxîislied witli counitless
îiiodels ready at liand to cop)y fronti

By coîniparing the jrogress of birds
with ttat, of rlaytrains, it lias been
deterrnined that the large sailing birds iii
full fliglit get over about tliirty-scven
mtiles ait lour ; tlîus it niay rcasona>ly
be inferred fliat flying mani will attain a
specd of at least a muile iii two minutes.

The stiirt is one serlous difficulty.
safling bîrds, especially the Vûry large
kinds, find this troul>lesoîîîe. Even tlîe
tawny vulture lia to Lauke <uite a mit
before rising it 0 the air, and se tItis
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kinig of soarers inay be kept a prisoner iii
a cage witlîout a roof, providod the sides
or walls are twenty yards higli or twenty
yards apart. Siniilarly, tie rapid-flying
bwift is securely caged. iii a box witlîout a
cover. The birds whichi have, tho înost
trouble ini getting a stait are the large
water-birds, whiclî, iii setting off from
s ster or -round, are compelled to run a
loncg distance, usingc both feet and wingçS
i» order to gain the speod required for
suipport. The vulture's l)reliliiiiry ru»
iiierges into a series of Ieaps before it
tises.

rV1 COUIl safeiy to a stop ,%vill bo anlother
ditficulty for flying mn. TliaÈ is alway'
a seriouis business for a largý,e and lieavy
bird. The bird stops liiiniself by opposîingr
his mings and body to the wind, îvhicl
thus- briings ini to a, pauise. If there is
no wind, lio avoids aL jar by gliding uip-
Wards at a Stoop siant, t1lus oppo-Sing
grIaîity to speod. By sucli inanceuvros
the ea1:1le is enabled. to ali-lht wit.hout
sliock. C

Aérial locomotion for liuîinux boings, iii
order to Le practical ani usefuil, doos not
necessarîly require tliat the tliglit %hall
be very liigh. An clevation of ose liuni-
<lred feet îvouid bo wholy suflicient, in-
asînucli as only very tail buildings ex-
ceed that altitude. It nay be that the
-tir-minier of the future fur passengrer
tratlic will be nîodified, on the plan of a
trolley foir the sakze of safcty. Suppose
a lino of polos carrying a trolley w~ire to
be erected front New York to Chicago.
The air- sliip overlicad would be connccted,
by two ivires witli this trolley-wire below,
and the conncctiing iires would, travel
along the trolley ivire. By tisens of tîjis
arrangemnent the poiwcr for rmnning the
propellers of the miachine could ho fur-
iîislied froîin dynamno stations at suitable
intervals along the route, and thus ail
ulecessity for carryinig au11 eniglue would
lie obvistcd.

One fact that lias becîx iscovered. only
rcntly is that a 1flying mchine huilt oit
the aéroplane, priîîciple requires very
little sustaining force to uphold it wlien
iir gos fast. 1» f.tctthiefaster iLtr.ivels,
thle less sustaining power it neods. This
princil)le k, illustratcdl ly tlîe boy who
iiis tliat lie cau skate riipidly over ice
%vliicli would, break benesth huaii if lie
wcnt slowly. Here is a very illI)ortaint
discovery, obviotisly, and anotIior one is
thiat, contrary to notions hitiierto accept-
ed(, the ttti(,.sphoirc is hy no limaens too
tontions a mtediumn for îroiîellers to act
l'on.

111 thoir way, the îimist sucesffîtl ex-

perinoîts ini liuîmn fliglit were mnade hy
Professor Lilienthal, wlîo lost his life
-bout tlîre years ago wlile engaged. iii
lus experîiients. He used. wings liaving

aspan of twenty-three foot, anîd witli
thoir lîolj> juîiîped froîîî higyli places, sucli
as steep hilisides. He didl not fiap his
wiigs, but usod tlîoîî for soaring, and,
startîing fronti an elovation of oneo lundred
foot, lie mnade trips of six or seven tinoes
tliat distance. Unfortunately, soinetliîîg
happenied to lus apparatuis one day, thée
wind. catcliing Iinii froni an unexpected
quarter, and hoe was tlîrown v'ioleaîtly to
the grouind,? receiviug fatal injuries.

A flying-niacliine, patenLdà not long
goiii Australia wveiglîede( ninetcîî

p)OUîîds. Its backbonoe îvs a1 long
copper cylînder two inclues in diaieîter,
fillod witli coînpressod air. The coin-
pressed tir supplie(l power' foir s -suisîl
cninle Whiel woi'kd a fan propeller.
To the backbone, were attached great
wingis of liglit niaterial, so tluat the
,vhole affiair resenibled a big buittei'tly.
Thîis coiutrivance s'as miade to lly lîou'i-
?ontally tluree liundred, and sixty feet.

Not long' ago one Jamles S. Cowden
wsiited, $153,00O to build, an tir-sliip) on
the inechanical prineiple, of tlue fish.
The muachuine of anotiier gonius, R. F.
Moore, is a counterfoit of a bat on a
grigantic scale, the wingS boing, of alu-
ilnilni, and Ltai franie covered wîth gold-
beaterýs skin. Propulsion us accouu-
plislued 1by tlîe flappîng of the wigs.
Yct ziiotlier inveiitor proposes to uîîake
wings of eniorniaus artîticial. feathers
cOnuiposed of tin and silk. La'stly înay
bo inentioîued the ides of a womn
nalied Margaret Martin, wio, wsnts to
rtin is air-lino froin Dover to Calais.
An cndlcss rope is to bo suspendcd
for Lue entire distance, at an olevation
of four litindredl feet above the sea,
and is tO bc run hy steauni, carryil)g
passenger air-shi1)5.

THE Roms DIJUG(IBLE. Ain-siiuî'

The conipetition for tlîe Honri Detitsclî
prize.of $2,000 for driheballoons,
1.roiiiises to ho of great intcrest, and
next spring will, no dloubt, sou the first
coiîtest, as at present no less than tlîrce
dirigible halloons are being constructcd
at Pâris, and will probably hoc finislicd
liefore tlîc end of the ycar. M. Iloze,
whoî bas becs occuîpied. witli Uic subject
fora s lnuer of ycars, lias; finally dccided
tipon a type of dirigible halloon, witlî
wvlicu lie expects to suive the problei.
Hec eînloys the priiiciple of a balloon
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licaier than air, whicli is lifted by the
asceîîsion;d power of two horizontal
helices driven b)y petroleuni inotors, and
prol)elled by twvo vertical lielices. The
balloon is thus able to, rise or descend ait
wvill, and niay be placcd in the îîîost falv-
ourable region to, takie advauîtage of air
currents. The apparatus consists esseni-
tially of two immense cigar-shîaped bal-
loons, side by side, joined by ai frane-
ivork ini the iiniddle, which supports a car
containing the propelling and steeriiîg
devices. The total weighît, including
eighit persois, is 6,800 poutids, and the
.ascensional powver of the balloons is cal-
culatcd so as to, iiake, the whole apparatus
220 pouinds heavier than air. Above the
car is a parachute of special construction,
ivhiclî also serves the purpose of an aëro-
plane. The two cigar-shîaped balloons
are of considerable size, heing about 140
feet loing and 22 feet in dianieter in tue
îuîiddle. They aire constructed upeni a
skeleton fraine of aluininuin tubes and
rods, miade UT) of a series of circles and
longitudinal brace-rods ; aitcdi end is a1
point nmade of sheet alumninuin. Thîis
frame îs very rigid, and at least, 15,000
feet of tubing and rods have beei, ased in
its construction. The framiework is cov-
crcd ivith varnislicd Pongce silk t(> fori
the balloon.

The car, whîichi is divided into an-upper-
and lower part, is mîale cf lighit wood

and aluîuinuîîî. The lower part will 1101(
eighît persons seated, iîîcluding the aëro
nait, whose station is in front, where lie
lias ait hlan(l all the controlling devices.
Two or more gaselene inotors cf lîghit
patternîs are to be used , giving a total cf
twent-y hiorse-p)ower, temi for tie lifting
and ten for the propelling hîclices. T'le
propellers are fornied of aluminui tubing,
over which varnishied canvas is stretclied
they revolve at tie rate of two hîundred
revolutions per minute, and will disphace
ab>out, 450 etibie yards of air per second ;
M. Roye tins courits upon a speed cf
forty to sixty miles an liour in caliiî
weaithîer.

Signer Marconi, it is relported, feels
confident tlîat, by Iils systemn cf w'ireless
telegra>hiy, lie wvill soon he able te speak
across tie Atlantic. This bl)eef is not
blased on experience, but must be
founded on tlîe speculative theory tiat a
distance cf three or four thieusand miles
offers ne fartdier obstacle to wirelcss
telegr;cphy than as nmany liundred yards.
WVhen gradually increased distances liave
been succcssfully coped with, if they
ever will be, the foundation cf Marconi's
belief will have been Widened to thiat
extent, and the pessibility cf tilking
across the Atlantic, witlîout a cable, ni0y
by degrees reaci the probable stage. and
ultinately becomne an establislied fact.

"'UNDER TRE SUN."

Thc aien wlio have goixe before us
Have suing the songs wve sing ;

The wordIs of our clamerons choruis,
Thîey were heard of thc ancient king.

The chiords cf thc lyre t1iat thîriîl us,
They %vcrc struckilu tie ycars genie by,

And the arrows cf dIcath timat kill m-3
Are found wlicrc our fathiers lie.

The vaiiity swig cf the Preacher
Is vanity stili to-day;

The iineaii cf thc strieken creature
Has riung ini the uvoods aluvay.

But the songs arc %vorth resinging
WVith tie cliange of nie si119Ic note,

And the sp)okeni words arc rir.gig
As thcy rang ini the years renîcte.

There is ne ncew road te follow, Love!
Nor ned tiiere ever be,

Fer the old, witli its hîjîl and lioIlow, Love!
Is cmioughi for yen anI mie.
Bhre . JiCccoi, il& Jaultary "cmu
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DaughltŽr and înîcerowned,( Sister Queen
nnid Friendf

The yenr wanes, nnd witlî that the
hiundred years.

Nwoni thy brow the cenituries descenid
Onl mine the frost and sunllighit, tri-

unîjîplis, teai's,
Lena'e trace of iiiauy. Look ! what sil-

vei'e< locks
Ming(le with g"old under nîy diatenli

Xlile tlîy fair braids, unfluttered by ll
shocks,

Shinie hyacinthinie, Great Landà ! fasteni

Fearless, with fresh stars, 'nieath thy
Plîrygliu cap.1 senld thee 1îîotlîerly kiss nd beiiisoiîî

Love nme or love me iiot ; hap wlînt inny
hap.

My prîde and prayers watJlî thy brighit
corse begunl;

Thon dost uphold the lessons learnied
frouinime,

Anmd speak'st nîiy Slîakespeare's speech-
God go with thee

A NATION BORN.
.Notwitlistandi(ing the clouds and shnd-

ows thînt surrounded thîe birth of the îmew
century, it was flot withiout its hiappy
augutries. One of the briglitest of these
is diat on that day camne inito existenice,
with thc blessing and good wisles of the
l'otiierhLnd and sister coloniies, the
Comnmonwealthm of Australia-the Greater
Britain of the southern sens. With boonm
of caminon, hiare of trtîîîpets, liyînns of
praise and shou, of a loyal people this
grreat-i event was licralded. Not out of
strife nnd bloodshced is this ncw nation
bornl, but like Our own Canada, as .1
peaceful evointiomi of luigli statcsiinanship
and the good-will of the iineufners of tie
new coniînIonIwet calnd of the wliole
empire.

One hunidrcd yeir.s ag< Austî'alia wns
a penal colomy, a ninme of abliorrence

addsgrace. But aIl1 timat was lo.ng'
silice swept away. Great cities-alomg
the g-reatest ini thme eiipire-liavc sprung
up like magie; free institutionis every-
wliere: prevail. The young giamît of the
Antipodles hlas inii nîmîy things set a pre-

COLUMB1IA '10O BRitiLANNIA.

iNotiier 1 I seîmd tlîy proud kiss bnck to
thee.

By suibtler %vire tlînn wl'hatsoever-ý tics
Tlîy shoresannd inie, benieatlî the sevei-

ig sea,
The bond of hreed, of kinidrcd blood

that flies
Glad t<) îny Chck nt this thly salutationi,

I hanve beeni self-willed-I shall be

But thine to nme is niot anotiier niationi
My knlee, not Womit to henld, to-da.y is

fain
T> inke thec courtesy for nIl tlîine

ages:
For that saine reverenid silver iii thmme

linîr.
For nIl thy fnînous wortlîies, stntesnieîî,

sages;
God gro with thice ! If thy focs ton

inuci <lare
I think we shahl no miore be kept

asunider
Tliamu two grent clouds iii heaven that

hold the thunder.

cedent and example for thîe older col-
onies. Free chiurchcs ini a frec stute,
the î'urest v'oliiitnrisiii and the largest
Iihîerahity have made the $ehools nd
univ'er-sities, tic halls of commnerce and
the mxints of tu-tde.aiîonig the mîost note-
woî-thy ini the world. Australia was the
first of thie colonies ti1 erate a niavy for
local defeuîce, amid the first of the coloniies
to scnd a contingçenit to, aid the Mothmer
Country in thee South Afric;n ivar.
Canada bids lier wcelcoiiie to the siste-
hood of nationis, anld scnds lier Premier
to coîîvey lier lovitig grcctiîîgs at the
opcing of the first Parliamnt of the
Auistralian Coîîîîonweaî.

Aso.o-n ItIANGooIu WVmLL.

One of the nloblest twenitietli cenitury
poelns tlîat we have seeuil is by Dr. George
Lausing- Taylor ini the, Non Yoik Chiri.stioa
.Adrte. Olue of its stalmus contains
the foîlowingl proplîecy of the uniification
of the Anlo-Saxoii race
"Roll on, <freat Age! Lonig cru thy course

is nui,
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Aiiglo.Atnieî'icii, one race, one speech,
One vast Repmuic, vastest 'neath Uthe suni,

81ha11 spal the globe witli its stupendfouls
reacli

And freedloi, justice, l»iothe(rlioodl shall
teacli

Tlo Slav and Motol ! Newv-foittd Afric

Shall prove that riglit for ail is righit for
Caech,

Andl join the song of universal nî:în,
AIl races' tupwaird martichi--thet- Aryaiu in the

V'ai ! '

Iu ail but forîîi the Governnient of
Great Britain is more tlioroughily dlemo-
eratie than tliat of even the United
States. rf1 1 0 îiniistry of the day is more
directly ainable, to the, wvil of the
people. 'l'lie great, seers and sages of the
nation on both sides of the sea breathe
011ly sentimîents of peace and good will,
as iii «.;r. Gladstoîîe's noble article on
'Ouir in Beyond the Sea," and Alfred

Austin and Dr'. Taylor's fine pocm quoted
in this numl)er. Perislî the liand anîd
palsied be the tongue thiat would stir upl
strife and ill-will hetween these great
anid kindred inations. May their only
rivalry tlirougliout the century be a lbal-
lowed rivahî'y as to whl can nîiost pro-
mioto the glory of God, poaco on eartli,
go(l( will to imen.

Mir. Paul Botlia, a Free State Boer,
whio lias lieeuî for thirty years a neniber
of the Volksr.uad, is publislîing lit Cape
Town a book on the war. Tlie London
Paily M-ail reprints large sections froin
tliis 1book, whicli would lie an eye-opener
to Mr'. Stead and hlis pro-Boer friends
were it îlot for the trutlî of the adage that
none are so lind as those whio will not, se.

1 ]lave been told" says Paul Botlia,'
"tluat thiere are people iii Europe, iii

Enighind, and in Anierica wl'ho admîire
Paul Krugcer.

"I cai iiiîîneî-standi( our ignorant Boers
being unisled by a mn of poiverful per-
Souîality, who, knlowing themni wel, cani
play 111)011 thieir weakinesses and preju-
(lices like an expert player o)n theo strinlgs
oif at violin. Buit that 00111 Paul shild
dupe wel!-educatcd people, that, I can-
flot understiuîd.

Slie mnade the burghiors hohieve th;t,
lie w~as a î>roîuhet, wliio, like Moses, wa.-
the limans of commnunication betwecni
God anîd ]lis cliosen pleople. This is lit-
eî'alîy truc. In the early day5 lie often
vanislied foi' long periods, and whcen lie
caie back h o nde the peoIple helieve
hac;î lic luad been coimiluning witli Goa.

lIt wvas absolutely belicvod by tlhe burgliers
that Kruger, wlio wvas in Heidelberg at
tlhe tinie, al lîuindred miles froin the seerie,
kiîewv the resuit of the hattie of Majuha
on the vory inorning o11 wlîicli it was
fouglît.

Let iie tear thîis v'dil of falsp romiance
fromn huai, and lot Ie tîty to show tlie
nia»n to youi as lic really is, anîd as those
Boers wlioni lie lias uiot succeeded in
duping always klnow lmi to be.

We ki-ow hîn-navarieious, un-
serupulous and hypocritical mian, wvlio
sacrificed an entire people to lus cupidity.

is one amni and (>bject was to enricli
liisclf, and lie uscd ev'ery ncans to tlîis
ono end. His amibition for power was
subordinate to lus love of noiiey. Ho
uscd tlie Tr'ansv'aal as a mileli cow for
himiself and luis follow'in'.C

THE ULTIMATUM. EX. PRESILDE%.T.

I ask lus admniros to show me1 one0
goo0d thing lie did for lus eountry during
ail bis year.î of power. Ho spent mil-
lions (if the couîîtry's mneiy in preteuîded
bonefits, millions wlieli wvere in reahity
expendcd for the purpose of feedig uîp
a crowd of gî'eedy favourites and aa-svogel-
(vultures), men wlio werc nccssary to
liii for the furthierance. of lus own ends.

"Paul Kruger lias bec» accused of
creating inay niuopohies, but the great-
est of ai 'as tle iinonopoly, on a truly
inmpudent and colossal scale, for' swind-
ling the raîîsvwil-att the liead of vh'ichi
lie linîiself stood. Are tliere any insti-
tutions for thîe public benefit in the
Trantisi'a.', sucli as sclîools, îuiiversities,
industî'ial institutions, pnublic works,
roads, or railwvays to justify the vast cx-
peni(iture of nmoncy ? No!

"lIf you wvant to, know wlîere thue
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mnon1ey lias goune, searcli the pookets of
Paul Kruger & Co.

IlWlien 1 now see the country around
Kroonistad mnade inito a desert, the farins
burned, and t.he Boer mna, woniexi and
chuldren liuddled together iii refugee
campsl) absolutely (lestitute, and living on
the cliarity of the British, then 1 tingie
îvîth indignation to lîcar that the cruel
author of att this avoidalile inisiery, ricli,
sinug, and safe, is on his wVIy to Europe,
and goimng to lie received by the Queen of
Holiantid aîîd( made a hiero of-a hiero îrho
was kniown in the Free State thirty years
ago, tefore lie found better mneans, of en-
rieliiiig Iiiinseif, as a swindling deaier in
oranges and tobacco, and one îvhonm we
stroagly suspected of being a very cute
slave-dealer....

IThis gang, whicli 1 wish to lie cleariy
understood, spread over the whle of
South Africa, used the Bond, the press
-iand tie puipit to furtlier its schernes.

Iicity, whoni I believe to have beeîî
an honest enthusiast, set huniseif ut) a
second sponsor to the Bond, and voiced
the doctrine of lus gang: "Africa for
the Afrikanders" "Sîrep the Englishi
into the sea." WVitli an a]luring cry likie
thîis it irill lie readily uiiderstood tuow
ealsy it iras to inflaîne the imiagination of
the illiterate and uneducated Boer and to
work upon lis vanit 'y and prejudices.

Il Vhen 1 cone to think of the abuse
the pulit mîade of its inifluenlc I Leed as
if I cannot find words strong, enougli to
express niy indignationt.

"6God's wor1 -%vas prostituted; a re-
Iigious peopte's religion iras used to urge
thein to destructionî ; a ininîster of God
toid nie hîiînself, %vitli a wink, that lie haet
to preacli at the Eîîiisl because other-
irise lie irould lose favour ii those iii
powrer. Thiese parsons wlio snorted fire
mid destruction froin the pulpit, liotv-
ever, carefutty stayed at homte duriag the
ivar. I liard one anxijus parson in a
war sermon urge his burgliers, ' Go fortli,
inîet the enelny; I shall reinaili on the
inouîîtain top praying for 3'ot hike Moses
of old ; ' soienny adding that lis dear
irife, irbo feit for thin as tîîuchi as lie
<iid, iv(ui(t takie the place of Aaron and
support hiiiiiriien, lie got tired."

Paul Botha exhorts 1 is couintrynien to
surrender in these -%vise ivords: Il Ve
have fougi(lit for the aîaggot in the brajuis,
of a fewv unscruputous politicians, aîîd
îîow we cai, surrender irith i honour because
ire haie fouglit gaUlantiy. I alln con-
vinced. that the peopile of Grcat l3ritain
recognie titis, and bear us 11o iti-witi.
They are witiing to seule (loin aiong-

siLle of us as friends. Tliey hoid out
their liands, and it is our duty to shake
the outstretchied hand, and let bygrones
lie bygones. " But De Wet, Delarey amid
titeir feiiow bandits, like reckless gain.
biers, have staked tlîeir ail, and fi,(ght o1n
flot to saî'e tlieir counîtry, but to destroy it.

THis CUîîSs 0F SLAVFItY.
Sonie worthy people have been inislcd

by the so-called "1piety " of the Boers,
by the fact that Kruger îîsed to preachi
fronti the Dopper puipit. 111 ail the twvo
hundred ycars this Chutrcli lias been i
Africa it lias miade flot oie effort to
eî'angelize the natives, and lias not to-
day omie native churcli. Indeed the oid
Duteli Boers toid Mofitit lie iightlt as îî'dll
preacli to the dogs as to the Hottentots.

4Neverthiess,"' replicd the inissionary,
ceven the dogs cat of the cruuîbs whichi

fait front the înaster's table." According,
to Boer nîorality the negroes wvere fit
On'ty to be beasts of burden and slaves,
and were treated îrithl the iost atrocjous
cruetty.

But soine of us cati reineniber irlien
sinilar sentimients were lieid, and even
uttered front puipits on this continent.
But tlie seer-like Lincoln, iii a nieniorabie
State paper, deciared thit it iniglit, be the
purpose of God that every drop01 of biood
drawn by the taskiaster's îrhip shouid
l)e expiated by biood shed by the sword.
And what an expiation it was wlien for
four long years the besoin of iray swept
over the south, devastated its fairest
fields, and at a cost of uintoid millions of
mnoney, and agony, and tears, and biood,
slaveryv was aboiisliod for ever frontî the
Aiericau continent. Siîial ionder that
the indignant iîîuse of the Quaker Whit-
tier denouinced those %vlîo atteipted to
fling the garli of religion oî'er the great
crime of the age. His buitg words
are equally applicable to M.Kue n
the B3oer defenders and patrons of
slavery. The so-called republic, based
on the deniai to the fiative races whose
lands they have seized, whose persons
they hiave enslaved, ai irlose bodies
they have scourged withi the cruel lash,
are aiready smnitten. wittî the bliglit and.
cuise whichli as followed every slavery
systeni iii the world. Having outwora
the p:îtience of H-eaven, they have been
swept away frot the eurth, and give
place to equai riglits, protectin and
liberty of Boer and Briton, of white and
black. In tliis connection Xhittier's
indignant wvords have a înarlied signifi-
calice.
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NN-îa.t !pi-calei suld kidlnap nule» ?
Gire thmaiks- sud roi> Thîy owii atlicted

Talk of TIhuy glovioîîs liberty, lsud thonî
Boit ird the captivc'sý <leur

Paid hiypocrites, îrlio tut'»
Ju<Igmueît asidle, and 1-0ob thte loly Blook
0f tiiose iigli wvords of tîuîitli wliiclî Searclu

anîd hiiîiu

H-ow long, O Lord ! liowv long

Slitill stieli at piresthood baî'tcr truithi aw'ay,

And
1

, inTh rrj, e, foi- rolffbery atid wvroîug

At Thi
5 

ovit altaîrs pray ?

Is uuot Tluy liand stietelued for-th

Visih)ly ini the lueavelus. to awcv afid Situite

Shial itot tih liing Gced of ai the earili,

Ani lîcarcî above, do iglit ?

,oNBULl. (To Trus u.OWFvSu): "EYE

M'oc, tiîcn, to ail wlio grînd

Tlueir hretlir-eti of a cominx Fatiier down

To ail %viuo plutîder frot the iuuîuiiortal

tsbriglit and glorions erowni

Thieir glory and thîcir nuight

Shahl perish ; anid thecir veuy immes shall be

Vile befor-e ali the people, ini the liglit

0f a or'sliberty.

Oht ! speed the moment on

WVhîcî XVrouug shahl ceasc-auid Liberty, anid

Love,

.And Trui, and Riglît, thtromghit the

cartît le kiowui

As ini tiîcir hontec above.

A SEY-FisiH Cîuînm;.

\Vc rcgar<l Kruger, Steyni ani Leyds

as anuoiîg the gre.it crimuiîuals of the age.

They now go frontî court to court like
fircbraiids, williiig tu kini e 11c Iames
of a gencral war if only this tyranny caxi
be pctlrpctitatedl

A leading \rjeî1 ese joui-nalist clearily
sett; forth this guit and crime.

"If Mr. Kruger %were a prisoner or
refîigee, like Thîcînistocles, or 1-Ianîib:d,
îîîercely seeking safety on1 foreignl soul,
iiol)OCdY would refuse lujîti the compassion
to wvhichi lie would be cntitled. But thiat
is not the case. Mr. Krtuger is a trader
in politics, who was poor Mien lie took
office, and now possesses several millions.
as iras sec» at the Bruissels trial. The
mina %ho cails the Englisli barbarians
Ieaî'cs lus wife and faiiily <îuietly ini tlicir
îîiidst. The iîaîi wlio, witli insane blind-
ness, pluliged his counutry into war, urges
othiers to figlît tu the bitter end, but liîi-

self abandons the land
whlîih lie lias led to its
min. Uc was flot con-
tent witli thiat. Mr.

.1 Krugrer dici îot cone
to Europe to end his

Sdays j»i pcacc, but to
*provoke a grelierai %ar-

so thlat lie anid ]lis
cique îîîa1y, i t

> nine of freedoînl, Coii-
tinue to tyrannise
over, pluilder, auîd en-
slave the nîajority of
the Transvaal p)opu-
lationî, îvli Coîsists
of the eiergetic Uit-

' landers anud thue huii-

S RiGHT bIc ICaffins. "
li ,tc>d lniter. DE. WET'S SAV'AGERY.

The 1 eported cruelty and trecehery of
Deý Wct iin seiziîxg the p)ersoiis of envoys
of peace, one of themi a subjeet of the
Qîieeîî, of cruelly flogging tlin withi the
drcadful rawhide uised for scouî'ingrii
cattie, and slîooting the unarîucd British
envoy, is anî .ct ef b.irbarisîîî iviicll plits
iiii oîîtside the coniventionis of civiîized

war. Jt was a wantoniniiurder ak-iîîto tha.t
of the Boxers of Pekin in nmrdering the
Gernian amibassador. This is the manu
whoin Mr. Stead would sec îrcferred to
a highi place iui the colonly. Hie certainlly
dcserv'es a hiighi place, as liigli as H:tiii;n's,
and under any but a long-suflèring Brit-
islî Goveriiiiîcnt, îvould in due tinte
receivc it.

General De WVet, it is alleged, net oiily
flogged andic shot pence envoys, but avows
lie ivili shoot Kitchener anud Botha, the
latter autlior of the book 'I Front a Boer
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to the Boers" froi wvhich we (liote.
That is De WVetIs way of meeting argu-
mcint-witlî a bullet; not a ballot, flhc
skill of De WVet in runnling away is ilot
so mîarvellous after ail. A thousand tintes
bas a fox escaped thougli followed by the
wlîole field of huuînters and a p)ack of
houinds. De Wet knows the iî*uns aund
warrelis, aud with ileet bioises ini a
friendly country can for a long time
evade pur-suit, but ivili beu ruin to cartil
at last.

WVe %'ere told that, the Boers %vere too
lionotirable to countenance assassiiîatioîî,
but tlîeir Iîireling(s iii secret service pay-
wlîose expenise %vas greater thanl the secret
scrv'iceof the whole Britishi Enipire-avowv
that they ivere p-d to assassinate Rhodes5.
The double tttaatipt on Lord Ro<berts is
allotlicr illustrationi of the Saine un-
cliivalric conduct. The -tools eînployed
ivere forcign înerceîîaries, bu#'- the crimîe
wvas theirs.

Another piece of Boer treachery is
ivcaring- the kliaki uniiforni and p>îetend-
ing, to' be Britishî soldiers. Prisoners
capturcd froîn DeWVet say tliat lie bas a
iiiiber of forcigai merceîîaries wlîose
business it is to ride iii the rear and on
the flanik and shoot dowii any l3ucrs try-
inig to escape, îniany of wlîoin would
wvillingl,,y surrendcr if they werc not ter-
rori'.ed into kcepiîîg up the ighit by tlîis
despenîdo.

Thîe Nvlîole coiiduct, of the war by
Cronje, Kruger anîd Dc WVet, iiot includ-
ing tie higrh-iîîîîîîded Huguenot, Joubert,
and a feJ-too few-otiers, is a survival
inl thîe twenitietlî1 cenitury of thîe barbairisinî
of the seventeenth. The Boers have
becn out of touch with the iiarcli of
civiliy;ttion. Tlîeir treatnîient of thîcir
niative races lias barl'arized and deg-raded
Otîî. No more hlIood-ciurd(lingi atroci-
ties %were cvcr wreakcd on hîapless victinîs
than thiose by Kruger and the B3oers on
lîiîdreds of blaickiyo, wer,- corralled iii
agreat catvea;nd rutthîlcssly shiot dIowuî as

thcy ;tteinptc(l to p)rocur'e miter to

quench thir p)areling tliirst. Soiiie
huniidrcds of men, wonîcn and childrmil
%v'cie thius ivantomîly donc to death.

Till SITUTATION IN CHîINA.

THE CIIINESE E'%I i>tESS-DOV;AGER.
Jroin a pictiere iii the I>cki>g Palace.

The reprcsciitatives of the Cliinese
*Govrnniîîthave at last, after înalîy

delays, signcd the treaty m ith the p>owers,
igreeirig tco p,~ *Large indeiimnities and

gîive securities for the mnaintenance of
peace. Already it is reported this pay-
nient bas begiui. The Emîpresi still
reniains obdurate, but sue ]lias appar-
emitly lost lier inthlienice, anîd thîe Eîîîpcror-,
wbloni she so lonîg kept. under lier tliunb,
secins tu beu asserting bis autlîority. The
oiîly hiope for the pe t umanence of peace is
the entire suppressioni of tiîis treacherous
nnd truculent. wonîan. lier portrait,
g4ivemi hiere, docs not indîcate philosopliy
so iumucli as a lac1iatlaisical exlpressioni,
althougli there luirks a v'ery siniister look
iii lier narrow, cruel eyes.

A PRAYER FOR THE NEW~ CENTURY.

Tlmy will to (Io, Thiy work to nake
?'More forceful on1 this fallenl C:'.:b,
Thy lavc in sne lone hcart to Icave,
Thytcacl to give -%vlere spirits grieve,

<loac (0wnca!zst sotil its Worth;
Iinto some fettered life to take
T by freeing l)oNver; for soin one's sakec
To give of self as Thou didst give,-
Foi. sticl a mission lut nIe live!
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THE DEATIL 0F I3ISHOP NINDE.

BISIIOP*" W'. X. NINDE, 1.!., LL.D.

Aftcr one of our wcvek-ighat services
in the Metropolitani Chiurch ive iioted a
clerical-Ioeking érentlemnan, anid remnarkcd,
441f 1-did net know that Bbslxop Ninde
-%vas in China, I should say you iwere lie."
"I ais.11 ho," was the reply. Ou1 his way
homue over our Camidi:ux Pacifie hio turned
in modestly to iverslnp witlx God's p)eole.
'<.e walkied with lhuîu to biis hiotel anud lmad
a very I)leasant rennion, and cnjoyed
a very instructive conversation on the
subjýeet, of Methodist missions iii the
Floe'ry Enipire.

Bishiol Ninde's very countenance, so
l)enië' nd sai ntIy' ivas a perpetuail
Ieiedjctj<,s. le captured ail hiearts at
thc Cleveland Epvortu League Coniveni-
tdon. Ile was four years Presidetut of
the League cf the Metluodist Episcopal
Clitirch. Lus was the truc apostolic
Succession. Luis grnfteJames

Ninde, was a circuit riding preaclier
under Johni Wesley in 1775; itwe of his
sons becamne Methodist ininisters, one of
thcmn the father of the late William X.
Ninde. Tbu Emnibtry'zs bishop began to
preaclî wlien lie 'vas nineteen. lie spent
seveniteen years' faithful service iii the
pastoratc, cleven as professor and presi-
lent of Garrett Biblical lnstitute, Evan-

ston, III., and sixteen as a bislîop of the
Metliodist Episcopal Chiurcli. lIn the
interest of Methodist missions he visited
Japan, China, Judia, South A nerica, an d
alinost every part of the ýgrea-t, republic.
He Iabourcd o'n til ie o ad rotindcd out
lis thrcescore, years and ten, returned
fromuî au ei>iscopal visitation for the iiew
year, on January 2tud attenle< the
fiiieral of an <'Id conirade iii arms and
muade a touching prayer, returned to his
hionie aLnd rctircd te rcst, and during the
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nighit passed away froin labour to reward.
He walked with God, anîd was aîot, for
God took hiiai. Surely Uis lot Wais one
to ho envied in deatia ais in life. Hie ivas
one of the aaaost saiintly men wve ever
knew, a wise counsellor, a tiriii friend, ai
diligent chief pastor and over-sliepherd
of souls.

À. few years aigo lais son, of the fourth
generatio;n of Nindes in the iininistry,
wvas accepted by the Conference. "Don't
giIe nie ain eaîsy appointiaient becaiuse 1
ai the Bisliop's son, " lie saiid, "but send
me to, the hardest field you have." The
Coaîference took hua at bis word aind sent
huai to a reniîote mission in the huar't of

the luaaaber Woods. is sister, an accomi-
1)lislie lady ivho had been for nonthis
the guest of Mrs. Siierlif Lycett, cf Lon-
doiî, aind wlîo ti'avelled Europe froain
Norway to Naiples, froaii London to
Moscow, went to, the luaaiber woods t(>
kcep liouse for lier brother. Wlaen the
good l3ishop we%,nt to, open ai claurcli lie
iaid to purciase long rubber boots to

reach the site tlîrough the sprilg tlcds.
Tijat is the niaterial of whiclî Methodist
bishops aire mnade iiow as ini the days of
Asbury aînd Coke.

So aay tic briglat succession ruin
To tie last courses of the sun.

RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION IN THE SCHOOLS.

An influential deputation waited upon
the Ontario Government ai few weeks ago
to urge upon it this important subject.
We have the Bible iii the schools, and
that is an incomparable boon. The daaily
reading of the Word of God, as a religi>us
exorcise, 15 at recognition of its place ais
the foundaîtion of ancorais ; but soinothing
more is needod-sonie definite and syste.
matie instruction. This it ouglit not to
be diffleuit to securo. The great mnass of
our Canadian teachers aire persons of
excellent moral aînd religious charaicter,
indeed it is difficult for amy others to,
grain access to the teaiching profession.
But they have in the paîst been iaindi-
capped in the endeavour to givo religious
instruction by the fear of offending de-
nonîinational prejudice. Tiaînk: God
these prejudices are less stronucus than
they once were.

That great Canadian, Dr. Ryerson, the
foundor of our Ont-trio Publie Sohool
Systoni, prcpaîred ai text-book on Chiris-
tian iorality for use in the achools. It
received the coinnmendaition, wo bolieve,
of aIl the churches of the land, including
the ]Romian Caîtholic Churcli, exc.ept thait
of our Baaptist friends. The Baptist
Clitreffi. havingc strong seruples aigainst,
ainyconnection between Cliureli and St4îte,
even to the extent cf teachiîig the great
basal principles of religion, prevented, if
wve reineinher the history of the question
ariglît, the aidoption of this book. XVe
hope the tiane lias corne wben such a book
of Christian naorality as sliall be aîccep-
table te all the churclies nîay ho aîdopted
in the schools.

At Toronto University ovor thirty years
ago a book of a great Baptist teacher,

%Wyland's Moral Science," 'wais on the

curriculuin-an. admniraîble book, aind no
one thait wve ever Imeaird of objccted to its
toaîching. WVe think it wvas ai misfortune
that it ivas dropped froac the course.

NWhen as ai boy we attended the
Toronto Acadeîaîy, the excellent Irish
Nationial Scliool series of roading-books-
wain f use. It gave an excellent outline
cf the books of the Bible and their broad,
etiaical teachings ; aînd that instruction
vaîs an invahiable part cf the mental aaîd
ancrai trainingr receivod.

President Tling bias shown the
apallîuig ignorance cf ai numiber of

college studeaits on Biblical tliaes.
Ouir great wrtrShaîkespeare, Bacon,
Spenser, MUilton, Macaulay, Tennyson,
Longfellow, the Brownings, Lcwell,
Whîttier aînd Bryant, abound in Biblical
phrases aînd alusions. No one caîn coin-
prelhend Englisi literaîture witIiout un-
derstandiiîg tlieso allusions. Yet laîrge
claisues of university students, supposed
te be the élite of the country, exlîibited
the iinost lanenteable ignorance cf tha.t
"ewell cf Eaaglisiî undufiled," the Bible.
Such ignorance cf claîssical or historical
aîllusions would have been thouglit un-
pardonable. Per contra, we aire glad to
note tlaat the coloured students cf
Truskegee Industrial Institute aînd otîxer
colleges for the race, inany cf thenm
brouglit uI) iii the Black Boit, îvhicii wvas
the very iieaîrt cf sla'very, eaîrly inuied to,
toil aaîd deprived cf aîlmost ail eairly aid-
vantigies cf schooling, yet exhibitcd a far
ancre intiuiiaîte aicqaaaintaaice with tue
WVord cf God nda its wealth cf literary
illustraition than tiiese élite cf the white
înen's univorsities. So anuch for the
influence cf the alanost ubiquitous Sun-
day.school instruction cf the poor blacks.
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The best traincd groul; of boys arnd
girls in the Word of God we ever saw,
the order of its books, thieir contents,
their spirit, waes at coloureci Siiudiiy-schiool
tauglit hy black teachers andi catechised
by at black preaclier, ini the city cf
Atlanta, Georgia. On1 the desk stood at
bust of thc great liero, of thieir race, the
slav'u-born Fred. Doulass, who beane
a1 nlarshal of the United States Gco'ern-
mnt.

What lias been donc for the coloured
people of the South eam be donc for the,
white p>eople of Canlada. Our confrère,
the Wcstmin.ster, strongly urges that
religiotis instruction be imipartcd, not;
cnlly ini the public sclîools, but ini the,
high schools, colleges and universities,
asud esp)ecially ini the schools cf pedagogy.
WVe strougly support the suggestion, but
we deeiiî it unwise to wait tili a new
class of teachers shall have been tretined
in these institutions. Let the beginning
ho muade at on ce in theni ail.

A few years ago Paul Bert, a Frenchi
Minister of Publie Instruction, not, only
cast the Bible out of the public school,
but erased the naie of God front al
text-books, even froin the translation of
Robinson Crusoe. Whiat religious in-
struction there was was given iute, the
hands of the Jesuits, and the remuit is the
fierce bigotry and intolerance of the anti-
Senîites and the low grade of social
nîorality and deelîning population cf the
once noble and ehivairie French nation.

lut the United States the schools are,
we believe, thoroughly secularized. To
mîeet the objections of a sial minority
of infidels, agnosties and Jews, the Bible
is ruled out of ahunost all the schools.
This is a tyranny of the ininorities that
we decin intelerable. A conscience
clause %would protect theni frcîîî any coni-
tauîîination by the religious instruction
wluich they seeîn te, dread. The Roman
Catholic Cliurch Ias a great systein of
î>aroclîial, sehiooîs where they train thecir
young people ini the tenets; of the Clurcli.
Even ses sturdy a body as the Lutlîcraus
have four tbousand parochial sehools,
xnany of w hidi, in, regions where they
are tee poor to have a day-sclîool teaclier,'
-ire taught by the clergy. We tbink it
would be a disaster te have, a deîîonina-

tional sehîcol systein existing ini Ca-nada.
But botter this thian ail ignoring Of thie
great principles of Biblical morality.

In Newfotundland, snc. aire the social
and religious conditions, you will fiud
iii, soute smnall villages distinct Roman
Catholie, Church cf Englaud and Meth-
odist day seliools, wliere tie wliole schiool
population is only enougli for one geood
sehool. Sucli at condition of tlîings main-
tains denoujinational fissures ini society
and lessens the chances for proper scrîool
training.0

The people of this Dominion and this
Province have the renicdy ini their own
hauds. Tliey nînke governuieuts, they
cati iuould theni. Let tleieî but rise te a
sense of their duty and responsibility in
this inatter, let theiii but exiuibit large-
hearted, broad-mninded, catholie liboralîty,
and agree upon the essential, îrinci>les

efrlgos instruction wîthout sectarian
tcigand tlîey iînay have it in five

years or less. Nothing will s0 elevate
the toue of public and private inorahlity,
nothing vwill se broaden the intelligence
tif our pea>ple; nothing will sei strengthen
their intellectual faculties and sharpen
their mîental acunien, as the study of
the sublime teaphing affecting both worlds
of the Book of books.

Three hundred years ago John Knox
and the Scottishi reformiers determined
on having a sehool in every parish aud a
Bible in every sehool. Tite result lias
been that developinent of mcral sud
intellectual character which lias given
the Scot his industrial snd commuercial
supren.acy ini aIl lands. Let us Iay
broad and depl and stable the founda-
tions of our Canadian conînionweal in a
lcuowledge cf the lettor and the spirit of
the Wocrd of God, tlîat which liveth and
abideth for ever, and the future of our
country during the successive decades of
the t-wentieth century shahl be assured ini
largest plenitude. Thon shaîl be fulfilled
the benediction of Holy Writ: ""Th«tt
our sons inay bo as plants grewin up i
their youtlî ; tijat our daughters ma.y be
as corner-stenes, polislied after the simili-
tuade of a palace. HEappy is that, people,
that is in such a casew: yea, happ>y is that
people, whose God is the Lord."i

FAITII DIVI2NE.
O Coi], hiow great Thy faith, Tlîy pxatience, too,
How great, since Thou whio seat ail earthi's shame,
I ts cruel wrongs, its <cecp uuuttcred woes,
Ite sclfi.qh sins conimittcdl in Thy naine,
Canst wait ini hope, without a breaking hecart,
'Tlrough ail the ycars, and trust that lie who came
Froni tlîewill compter yct, will win the fight
Andl tlîrough the pow'r of love set ail things right.
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Tite otw f ScJntethCnny8iene.
By HENuLv SMIT11 WVîLLIA'NmS, M.1).
Illustrated. New York and London:
Harper -k Brothers. Toronto: \Vil-
liain Briggs. 8vo, pl). viii-475. Price,

No fcature of the nineteentli century
is miore inarked than the great progir.s
of physical science. Man lias learned
more of tluis wonderful world in whicli he
lives during the last luuudred years tîxan
ini ail the previous centuries of the world's
liistory. The sciences of paleontoiogy,
.geoiogy, chernistry, biology, aire aiuiost
entirely the creation of the last century.
[n titis handsoine volume, Dr. WVilliams
passes under review the nîost noteworthy
of the discoveries of these sciences.

Probably in no department bas this
progress been more rnarked than in that
now known as physics, and probably to few
are we more indebted for this progreas
than to, Thomas Young, who, in the tirst
year of the century, began te practise
the profession of niedicine in Làondon.
He was a precocicus scholar who, in his
fourteenth year, could write fourteen
languages. In 1801 hie presented the
tirst convincing proofs of the unduiatory
theory of liglit, which has universaiiy
taken the place cf Newton's corpuscular
theory.

Our author describes Michael Faraday,
"the nran whio added to, the powers; of
bis intellect ail the graces cf the Ijunian

lîat"as the ',greatest exî>erinîental
philosopher tiie world bas ever seen."
Neverthelcss, hie just missed tbe wonder-
fuI doctrine of the conservation of energy,
wlîich is dcscribed as " tbe grcattest gemu-,eralization ever conceivcd by the mmnd cf
mian." This wonderfulresuit wasreaclied
hy different rnethods almnost sinaiultaine-
ousiy, by Mohr, Mayer, Helmholtz and
Joule. The doctrine of the dissipaition
o! energy, as expounded by Professer
Thiomson (now Lord Kelvin), also, leads
to far-rcaclting resmuts. Tite theory cf
an interstellar ethcr-as rigid ns steel,
more luerneable titan the ambicut air,
so perfectly elastic as te be absolutely
frictionlss-suggested by Yoting, linis
been î,ratcticatlly deîtîonstrated by Léord
Kelvin and Professor Maxwell. But one
of the mnost inmportant hypotheses of the
age is that, of Lord Kclvin, nainly, the
vortex tlîeory of atonts, <' that îrofound
and fascinating doctrine wbichi suggests

that nrntter iii ail its îîultiformn pluises is
notlîing more or less titan etherin inotion. "

Professor Maixweii's kinetie tbeory of
gases throws a flood of lighit on iioiecular
dynamitics. According to this tlîeory ail
the phenomiena of gases are due to wlîat
our authior calis "&the lielter-skelter flight
of tie shiowers of widely-sepaîrated uniole-
cules cf whicli tlîey are coImnposed."

Art interestîng cliapter is devoted to
sonie unsolved scientifie probIeuîs of the
cetitury. One of those is the destiny of
the earth and soiar systern. Lord Kelvin
shows that the systein is like a dlock
whichi is running down, and whichi must
eventuaily corne to a standstill. But it
is like a dlock witli its coînpensation pen-
duluin. Whîlethe suit enornmcusly dissi-
pates its energy ini radiation, its heat iq
iii part rnauntained by its contraction, and
in part by the main of ineteorites upon its
surface. A comprehtensive generalization
is, that light, electricity, mag-neti.rn and
grztvitation are conditions of stratir, tor-
sion, or qieof the universal ether
which ex =yohs rules the universe.

*These sentences but indicate the ab-
sorbing interest, and profound importance
of the prohienis which are diseussed in
titis bok. 0f caurse, iii traversing the
whoie circle of the sciences, very great
condensation is absolutely necessary.
The progress of scientific medicine, for
instanýce, whiclî is trcated iii a couple of
chapters, iiiiglt ailone fill a volume. Tite
bock is illustratd by a large nuinber of
portraits of the great scientists of the
century and ocher important illustrations.

Arabia: ThIe Crodle of Islaui. Studies
in the Geography, People andi Politics,
of the Peninsula, vith an account of
Isamu and Mission Work. By REv. S.
M. ZwEMýER., E.R G.S. Introduction
by REv. J.ÀMsts S. DENnýis, D.D. Neir
York, Chicago, Toronto: Fleming H.
Reveil Comîpany. Pp. 434. Price,
82.00.
It is a curious fact that Aratbia, one of

the oldest lands on eartb, is one cf the
ieast known. We have better iuaps of
the North Pole and of the iiioon than
of large parts of tiais great peninsula.
Mlucli of it is "as uittcrly unlcnown as if
it were an undiscovcred continent ini
soue polar seat." It lias never been
crossed by a Eurolffan traveller muer
entered by an explorer.
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Yet this Arabia is the source and centre
of une of the great domiinanit religions of
the world. Seventy miillions of people
speal, the Arabie language, and nearly as
anany miore accept the taitli of Islam.
The mluezzin 's cry cais to prayer froua
Pekin acroas Ilthe roof of the world "
and plains of India and Persia, -and over
a greater part of Africa-frorn the Red
Sea to Morocco, front tic Mediterrancan.
to the Soudan. The Arabic Koran is the
text-book of mosque and school through-
out vast regions of island and conitinent,
and Islam is the only rival of Christianity
for the possession of the race. The
Arabic Ianguage is one of the inost
copious, flexible and richest ini the worid.
It has 5,744 naines reiating to the camiel,
500 for the lion, 1,000 for the sword. It
ie tie Koran wiîich has given unity and
vitality to tiais niarvellous tongue.

Our own good Queen Victoria rules over
mnore Mosienit people than any sover-
eign in the world, over vastly more than
the Sultan of Turkey. The surveys of
the entire four thousand miles of Arabian
coast were the work of British naval
oflicers. Britain is the only power which
has established lighthouses on these
coasts and in the Red Sea. Her deep
sea cables, hier consuls, hier ships make
its trade hier own. Aden is another Gib-
raltar. Not a spool of thread, îaot a
jack-knife is used throughout these vast
dominions that is not mnade in Britain
and brought in a British ship. Even the
rîce that supports the life of inost of the
Arabs cornes in British ships froîn Ban-
goon. A Euphrates VNIalley railway wîll
soon shorten thé journcy between Uon-
don to, India to eight days.

But the special interest of Ar<ibia is its
maissions. Those aînong the Mosleins are
the nîost difficult and discouraging of any
unidertaken by the Christian Church.
WVhile Islam, in its rejection of idols, was
a great advance upon the paganism which
it superseded, it yet presents special
obstacles to the success of the Gospel.
Polygarny, divorce. and slavcry are inter-
woven wîth religion. '6The sword of
Mahomet," says Sir WVilliam Muir, "Iand
the Koran are the maost stubborn eneinies
to, civilization, liberty, and truth that the
world has ever yet known."

The forty-flve illustrations and eight
miaps and diagranas of this handsoine
volume greatly enhance its value. Chap-
ters are- given on Arabian art, science,
nmusic, commerce, history, pearl fisheries,

aLnd dette industries, its probîciais and its
prospects. It is et lbook ful -of iiiterest
and cf those trthts whicla are strnger
thîîn fiction.

Forbildeî, Pielhs h». Ilie Lai if <Oq. New
York, Chicago, Toronto: I.leining H.
Rieveil Company. Pp. 258. $1.25.
Thousands of pilgrinis cvery year,

chîefly Russian, Arnerican, Englisi and
Geranima, niake the tour througli the,
Lord's land wvest cf the Jordan ; but
comnparativeiy few visit the little.known
country to the east of the sacred river.
Tiuis lively narrative records the adven-
tures of three Presbyterian missionaries
iii a journey through tlie lands of Og,
once filled with walled cities, and stili
abounding with mno.-t rernarkable ruine of
historie and pre-historic tinies. The fer-
tile region of the Hauran, says our author,
produces grain and insurrections. Fully
one-haif of the harvest je seized by the
Turkisli officiai for taxes. No wonder the
Pruse population are in continuai revoIt.
"lThe Hauran is one of the few districts
in Syria whosc chief crop is flot stones."'
Las waving fields of grain in luarveet time
resemble a great wheat field in Manitoba
-more thian we expeet under Turkishrule.

0ur tourise; famailiar with the language
and ways of the Arabe, were able to, visit
the nicet important sites and scenes cf
tiais trans-Jordan region, notwithstanding
the ban of the Turkîsh authorities. The
whole region has beci the sceaîe of battle
and conquet age after age. It abounds
avith ruine of the înost interesting char-
acter. Not tlie leAist etupendous of these
are the castces of the Crusaders found at
.Ajlun aud elsewherc. The one wc saw
at Ilanias we judge is vastly larger than
either Edinburgh or Heidelberg castles.
The ruine at Jerash have two great Greekî
theatres, tenmples, colonnades and foruina
on a stupendous scale. Thousauds of
colunins still stud the hriar-grown waste
or lie prostrate iii the sand. Sonie of
these -are thirty-eight feet hîgli aud six
feet ini dianieter. "A forest of standing
colunn fille the plain. It serned as if
some giant had sown broadcast the seed
frora which had sprung a pleîatiful har-
vest of colunis." This gives us sorne
idea of the wcalth and splendour of the
Greek cities of Decapolis, spokien of ini
the Gospels. The writer of this fascin-
ating narrative makes a strong plea fur
Christian missions amiong these ignorant
and wretched people.
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